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Jackson blasts economic pOlicies 
Til , . J seJacklon told a 

,roup or Johnson County 
Democrats Saturday that vot
ers must choose hands -on 
presidential leadership in 
11188 that will end the "eco
nomic royalism" of corporate 
America. 

Jackson, in his first appear-
ance in Johnson County since 
be op ned Iowa presidential 
campaign headquarters last 
1I0nth In Greenfield , Iowa, 
lambasted corporate America 

• beror n arly 200 audience 
• embe rs t the Johnson 
County Democrats' Casino 

, Night held at the Isaak Walton 
~lIUe. 

"Whether corporate behavior, 
, Wan treet behavior or fore

len policy, we must change 
directions In order to come up 

• with. n w resolve," Jackson 
aald. "Corporations when they 
.ake a profi t must be obli
pted by law to reinvest in 
Ameru:a." 

JACKSO ID President 
Ronald Rea,an gave corpora
tion bll llon ot dollars In tax 
.~emption , bUl corporations, 
Instead of rei nvesting, closed 
plants In th tates, re invested 
in "slav labor~ abroad, and 
bll corporations absorbed 
Imaller ones in takeover bids. 

'"I'b r: ct Is, Ir corporations 
paid their hare or ta es and, 

The R.v. J .... JlCkton punctuate •• apeec:h with hand ge.ture. as 
tt. apeaka before a crowd of nearty 200 Saturday evening at the 
in making a profit reinvest in 
this economy, retrain our 
workers and reindustrialize, 
thal's how we would reduce 
tax. consumption and create 
revenue generators," he 
added. 

Jackson, who has yet to decide 
whether to announce his cao
didacy formally, also spoke on 
the nation's farm crisis. 

"Our national leadership must 
be merciful to farmers," Jack-

pleased 
remarks. 

with Inouye's 

"We thought they were ven 
good ," said presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. 

He aid Inouye confirmed the 
president's statement that "he 
doesn't know about the diver
sion of funds" to the Contras 
and said Reagan knew that 
money was being raised for 
arms "but not illegally." 

REAGAN EARLIER denied 
he was aware of any illegal 
government involvement in 
the funding of the Contras. 

Reagan believed money was 
"being raised for all sorts of 
reasons." Fitzwater said. "You 
notice Inouye never men
boned anything illegal." 

Inouye's comments came the 
same day that The New York 
Times quoted the man who 
resigned as U.S. ambassador 
to Costa Rica amid reports he 
and his staff improperly aided 
the Contras as saying all his 
actlons were taken on specific 
orders from senior govern
ment officials in Washington. 

LewisTambs, who resigned in 
January, told the Times in an 
interview that his orders came 
/'rom the Restricted Intera
gency Group, an inrormal orga
nization of government offi· 
clals who help set Contra pol
Icy. 

TAllIS SAID THE MEN who 
s.. fu .... , Pege 10A 

son said. "Farmers are inves
tors, farmerS have equity. If 
we can restructure the debt 
and find the way out for Chrys
ler and for Europe and Israel 
and Japan, then we can do the 
same for farmers." 

JACKSON CRITICIZED the 
Reagan administration for 
their lack of leadership in 
national and international 
affairS. 

By Monica S.lgel 
University Editor 

Strong Winds and falling 
temperatures didn't weaken 
the spirit of the nearly 500 
women and men congregated 
on the Pentacrest Saturday 
night protesting Violence 
against women during the 
Take Back the Night march 
and rally. 

The rally is held annually to 
"affirm recognition of vio
lence directed against 
women in its various forms: 
rape, incest, harassment, 
domestic Violence and sex
ual discrimination," accord
ing to the Women's Caucus, 
the organizers of the event. 

People gathered to sing. 
march and listen to speakers, 
including UI Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program Director 
Karla Miller, Domestic Vio
lence Project Director Pat 
Meier and UI Assistant Pro
fessor of English and poet 
Melba Boyd. The keynote 
address was given by Andrea 
Biaggi, subject of the book 
Prism: Andrea's World, by 
psychiatrist Eugene Bliss. 
Biaggi was an incest victim 
who underwent years of mis
treatment In hospitals until 
she was properly diagnosed 
as having multiple personali
ties. 

BlAGG) SAID AliTER hav
ing been grossly sexually 
abused as 8 child, she 
"learned to hate being 8 
female," and eventually was 

Johnaon County Detnocratlc Party'. f\lnd-ral.er at the I.eac Walton 
League. It wa. JacklOn'. ",.t appearance In Iowa City thl, y.ar. 

"We have rising malnutrition "This generation must not be 
on the one hand, and farmers mild and controlled in the 
driven off of their land on the face of state-sponsored terror
other," Jackson said. "We ism in Central America." 
deserve better leadership Jackson also said the United 
than that." States should take a stronger 

He was also critical of U.S. stand against apartheid. 
involvement in Central "We can't be politely against 
America. apartheid," Jackson said. "We 

"This president is obsessed must end apartheid." 
with Managua like a posses- Jackson said children are 
sion on display in one of his using drugs and alcohol as 
trophy cases," Jackson said. anesthesia and the high per-

centage of usage among stu
dents must be taken as a symp
ton of social breakdown. 

"OUR CHILDREN ARE the 
litmus test of the success or 
failure of who we are at this 
hour," Jackson said. "Some
thing has gone awry." 

Jackson said more money 
must be invested in education. 

"Education is not a social 
program," Jackson said. "For 
those who talk about spend, 
spend. spend, look at the alter
natives. Four years at Iowa 
State and the University of 
Iowa, a full aca4emic scholar
ship will cost less than $25,000 . 
The same four years on a 
penitentiary scholarship cost 
between $120,000 to $160,000." 

Arturo Sierra, a UI employee 
and 1984 Jesse Jackson dele
gate to the Democratic 
National Convention, said 
Jackson's approach to issues 
that affect farmers and others 
in economic need is one rea· 
son why he supports Jackson 
as a candidate. 

At a news conference follow
ing his speech, New Wave 
member John Stonebarger 
announced the formation of a 
"Students for Jackson" Iowa 
organization in Iowa City. 

Stonebarger, a UJ hospital 
worker, said the group hopes 
to appeal to students through
out Iowa in colleges and high 
schools to support Jackson for 
president. 

UI lunlor Trici. John'ton, y." rally lIogan. patlng In a Take Back The Night march through the 
through. bullhom a, .h. lead. march.,. partici- Crandle; Bridge raHroad tunnel Saturday night 

able to separate her mental given that says We shouldn't "It's not the hope by the 
self /'rom her physical self, have to fight each other for cultural definition that tells 
which led to her multiple remaining funds for social us 'Jet's hope you're not a 
personalities. . services, but rather force a victim - that if you follow 

"I've come to learn that sex- redistribution of funds from the rules you won't get 
ual abuse can no longer be a bombs to people." hurt,' '' Meier said. "Our kind 
secondary problem," Biaggi Meier said she came to the of hope comes from the 
said. "A mandate must be rally with feeling of hope. See Night, Page 10A 

u.s. got help in hostage negotiations Today ~ 

. ~. 

overall relations, according to 
the Pakistan ambaasador to 
the United States and others. 

THE ADMINI8TRATION'S 
reliance on Pakistan and 
Turkey Ihows the lengths to 
which the United States went 
In trying to persuade Iran's 
revolutlona.." 80vernment to 
free the hOltaan 

A conaresllonal ,ourca said 
U.S. oMclals enlisted at least 
rive .overnmenta in all, 
Includina IIrael, to serve as 
Intermediaries to Iran in 1985 
and 1_. 

The aource tonnrmed the 
involvement or Pakistan and 
Turke)" both Itlamlc neigh
bors or Iran, but rel'\J,ed to 

Identify the other two govern
ments on grounds that the 
Information is classified. 

The administration sought to 
open new channels to Iran 
after ~n impasse developed 
last May in arms-for-hostages 
talks between Iranian officials 
and a U.S. delegation led by 
Robert McFarlane, the former 
national security adviser, the 
Tower Commission reported 
recently. 

THE UNITED STATEs and 
Iran had relied on Manucher 
Ghorbantrar, an Iranian 
businessman living In ,France, 
as prinCipal Intermediary 
until last summer, when offi
cials of both aovernments 

. raised doubts about his credl
. billty, the panel said. 

Details of the role played by 
Turkey and Pakistan were 
described to United Press 
International in interviews 
with Jamsheed Marker, Pakis
tan's ambassador to the 
United States, a spokesman 
for the Turkish embassy and 
administration and congres
sional sources Who asked not 
to be identified. 

The messages delivered by 
Pakistan and Turkey made no 
offers of weapons, the officials 
said. However, an administra
tion 'Official said that at least 
one response from Iran, sent 
through Turkish officiala, 

sought arms in exchange for 
American hostages. 

Marker said Pakistani offi
cials also delivered messages 
from French and West German 
officials to Iran last year. 
France offered to release 
some of the Iranian funds it 
had frozen after four French 
citizens were seized in Leba
non in early 1985, he said. 

The White House apparently 
followed ~ two-track approach 
in negotiating with Iran: the 
National Security Council 
extended weapons offers and 
the State Department sought 
improvements in diplomatiC 
relations, a congressional 
source said. 
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Metro Briefly 
Former UI professor dies In home at 81 

Distinguished VI Carver Professor Emeritus Donald 
Bryant died last week in his Iowa City home at the age of 
81. 

Bryant, born in New York City in 1905, earned three 
degrees in speech and English from Cornell University. 
He was a faculty member at Washington University in St. 
Louis from 1937 to 1958 and served his last two years as 
chair of the school's Department of English. 

From 1958 until his retirement in 1973, he was a 
professor of rhetorical studies in the VI Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art - now divided into two 
departments, Communication Studies and Theatre Arts. 

Bryant was the author of several books, the first of which 
was published in 1939. His last book, Volume IV of 
Writings and Speeches of Edmund Burke was completed 
shortly before his death. It will soon be published by the 
Oxford University Press. 

Between those works, he wrote and edited many books 
and articles, and served as editor of The Quarterly 
Journal of Speech from 1957 to 1959. 

Memorial services for Bryant will be held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 13 in the Old Capital Senate Chambers. 
Memorial contributions may be made to the Donald 
Cross Bryant Memorial Scholarship Fund through the VI 
Foundation. 

UI freshman granted Register art award 
UI freshman Erin Andersen has won a $1,000 Frank 

Miller Scholarship for the 1987-88 school year. 
The scholarship, established in memory of the Pulitzer 

Prize-winning cartoonist for the Des Moines Register, 
goes to six students enrolled in Iowa colleges or 
universities annually. 

Andersen is a repeat winner of the scholarship, having 
won last year in the first year of competition. 

An art major at the VI, Andersen was one of 30 students 
who entered cOlllpetition in cartooning, art and graphic 
design for the six scholarships. 

The scholarships are provided by a grant from the Des 
Moines Register Charitable Trust. 

Iowa City student wins music scholarship 
Iowa City West High School sophomore Miera Kim has 

been selected to be Iowa's representative to the National 
Music Camp at Interlochen, Michigan, this summer. 

Kim, 14, daughter of Jae-on and Sukie Kim, was chosen 
as one of 51 participants who will journey to Northern 
Michigan June 21 through August 18 via a Governor's 
Scholarship to take part in the prestigous summer music 
-camp. 

The 51 Governor's Scholarships are sponsored by the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation, designed to attract the best 
high school musicians to the camp. Scholarship winners 
will join 2,400 other students from around the world who 
come to Interlochen to study music, visual arts, dance 
and theater. 

A violinist, Kim was concert-mistress of the Iowa 
All-State Orchestra in 1988 and has studied music with 
Linda Jones and Doris Preucil. 

Group: More minorities needed in biology 
Although educators note that the number of blacks 

pursuing higher education in the biological sciences is 
declining nationwide, an organization that met at the VI 
last month is working to reverse that trend. 

The Coalition for the Advancement of Blacks in the 
Biological Sciences, representing 15 universities, is 
determined to succeed, VI Department of Chemistry 
Chairman Leo Davis said. 

"We want to increase the opportunity for black students 
and black professors to interact, to network, to know 
each other, to know where the job opportunities are, and 
to provide support for each other," Davis said. 

He added statistics show the need for improved oppor
tunity for blacks in the biological sciences. He noted that 
only 612 doctorate degrees were awarded to American
born blacks between 1975 and 1984, a period that saw a 
total of 00,000 doctorate degrees awarded in those fields. 

In 1986, fewer than 18 doctoral degrees were awarded to 
blacks in the biological sciences. 

Davis said a cause for the decline in minority enrollment 
in the biological sciences could be the lack of role 
models. He believes few people are aware of blacks who 
hold leadership positions in the biological sciences 
because they get very little notice from either the black 
or the white press. 

As a result the role models for blacks remain entertain
ers and athletes, Davis said. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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State City 

Iowa poll shows leads for Bush, Hart : Der 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Vice 

PreSident George Bush has 
regained the lead in the race 
for the hearts of Iowa's Repu
blicans and Gary Hart's bid for 
the Democratic nomination 
appears to be gaining steam, 
the latest Des Moines Register 
Iowa Poll indicated Sunday. 

The survey measured the first 
choice for president among 
Democrats and Republicans in 
the state with the nation's first 
presidential caucuses next 
year. The poll samples all 
voters, not just those who will 
actually attend the two- or 
three-hourlong precinct cau
cuses on Feb. 8. 

Bush trailed Kansas Sen. Bob 

Courts 
By Bruce Jap.e" 
City Editor 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of sex
ually abusing a woman at a 
rural park made his initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Andrew Dean Skola, 21, of 412 
S. Dodge St. Apt. 9, was being 
held Sunday in lieu of $25,000 
bond at the Johnson County 
Jail on a third-degree sexual 

Police 
By Brlln A. Dlhl 
Staff Writer 

A two-car accident at the 
intersection of Dodge and 
Church streets Saturday morn
ing resulted in more than 
$4,000 damage, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Caroline Mast, 221 Woolf Ave., 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Th. Student Society of Nuclei' 
Medicine Technology Ind. CAC will 
present B seminar entilled · Career 
0ppor1unitles In Ihe Nucle,r M~i
cine Industry" from 3 to 4 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals S .E. 403. 
Campu, Blbl. Fellow.hlp will feature 
Tom Miller speaking on "So You 're 
Going Home ...• at 6:30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Halt Room 333. 
H.wkey. Juggl.re wilt present an 
Incredibly Amazing Juggling Work
shop at 7 p.m. in the Burge Resi
dence Hall Lobby. 

Dole in the last poll in Febru
ary 28 percent to 33 percent, 
but now leads with 40 percent 
while Dole's support remained 
static at 33 percent. 

THE LATEST IOWA POLL 
also shows Hart has increased 
his lead from 59 percent to 65 
percent. 

However, the scientific sam
pling of 1,203 adult Iowans in 
late April was taken before 
publicity on Hart's alleged 
romantic liaisons with a 
woman other than his wife. 
Observers said if those allega
tions mushroom it could hurt 
the former Colorado senator 
in the conservative Hawkeye 
State. 

abuse charge. 
Court records state Skola 

forced a woman to have sexual 
intercourse with him on April 
26 at Hills Access Park in 
Hills, Iowa. 

Skola's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 
11. 

• • • 
A man who was arrested on a 

charge of breaking a window 

was ticketed for failure to 
yield the right of way from a 
stop sign after entering the 
intersection into the path of a 
vehicle driven by Constance 
McFarland of Solon, Iowa. 

Damage to the front ofMcFar
land's car was estimated at 
more than $1,500, while dam
age to the left side of Mast's 

The Fifth DI.trlct 0' th. low. NurMI' 
A .. oc:l.tlon will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
UI Oakdale Campus, Oakdale Hall, 
Gold Room. 
The Iowa City Chor,lalre, will pre
sent, spring concert: "The Crown 
and the Republic : Choral Music of 
Embattled Britain and Amorous 
Americ," at 7:30 p.m. at 51. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, 4().4 E. Jefferson SI. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
O.IIy low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
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Besides the vice president'. 
comeback, the poll may b 
most heartening to the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson. Jackson is In 
second place way behind Hart 
with 9 percent support, but 
that's up from 5 percent in 
February and shows the black 
Baptist minister's populist 
message for farmers and labor 
may be finding fertile ground. 

REP. RICHARD Gephardt, 
D.Mo., Is in third place with 7 
percent support, Michael 
Dukakis, the Massachusetts 
governor, garners 3 percent 
for fourth place, former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
remained the same with 2 
percent and Delaware Sen. 

at a downtown .Iowa City bar 
made his initial appearance 
Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Cou rt. 

James Steven Bear, 23, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with 
third-degree criminal mischief 
after the early Friday morning 
Incident at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege Sl 

Court records state Bear, who 
was also arrested on a charge 
of public intoxication, struck a 

vehicle was estimated at mor 
than $2,500. reports tat . 

McFarland was southbound 
on Dodge Street when Mast 
pulled into her path from 
behind a bus silting at a bus 
stop, reports state. 

Theft Report: A dlnnet valued .t 
$600 was .tolen from the locker of .n 

for Friday even Is must be lubmll*l 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the DI one d.y prior 10 the 
events they .nnounc • . Notices m.y 
be lent through the mall, but be lUre 
to mall earty All subm. Ion, mUll be 
clearly printed on • Tomorrow c~ 
umn blank (which IppMr on lhe 
classified .ds pag.) 0( typewr. en 
and tripi_paced on • lull tINt of 
paper. Each ,"nOUM,ment mu be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcement. will not be 
accepted over tilt IIlephone A" 
submissions must Include the nam. 
and phone number, which will nol be 
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am with I p r nt. R centl, 
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
Do you know, for sure, if you have it or not? Do 
you know how to prevent it? Kappa Epsilon (a 
pharmacy fraternity) wants you to know more: 

Id:llI~: ,victory in 1988 at fund raiser 
Gor . Jr., n~r 

. There are no symptoms so it must be checked 
regularly (once a year is recommended). 

with 1 per. .. Iy Clrol Monlghan 
11 Percent Staff Writer 

TRUDEAU 
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Cf)()I..! ~ 
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• 
Several Democratic politi

o cians said aturday In Iowa 
I city that Pr sid nt Ronald 

Reagan 's lax I ad rshlp will 
• open th door to th White 

Hou for a 1988 0 mocratlc 
I presidenl 

Nearly 200 John on County 
Democrat w r on hand to 

, meet It t d by 1988 
candidate , can

SD(~UI'e. and their sup-
• porter at 8 John on County 

pemocratic Party fundraiser. 
• Democr t. on hand heard 

repeated pr dictions for a 
1988 win from IIpeakera that 
Includ d pr idenlial hope
fuls Rep. Richard G phardt of 
III ouri, th Rev. Jes e Jack

a son and candid t 5' wlv s Hat
tie Babbitt nd KJtty Dukakls. 

Democratic pralidentlal candidate R.p. Richard Gephardt of MI.eouri 
grMU the Rev. J.... Jackson at tha Johnaon County Democrat'. 
"'ndralae, .arly Saturday .v.nlng. Democratic hopeful. and th.l, 
epou ... met .upporters at the I .. ac Walton League In Iowa City. 

WHILE TWO MEMBERS of 
Iowa's Washington delegation 
- Sen. Tom Harkin and Rep. 
Dave Nagle - said they did 
not support anyone candidate 
for 1988, they were optimistic 
for Democratic wins in the 
next election. 

Harkin said a Democratic 
majority if! the Senate is 
already helJling to change the 
national agenda. 

"The tide is turned," Harkin 
said. "It has become apparent 
that the emperor really has no 
clothes." 

Harkin predicted the Demo
cratic majority in the Senate 
wi11 defeat aid to the Contras. 

He also said Iowans could 
begin to set the agenda for the 
entire Democratic national 
campaign. 

"Let the country know Iowa 
stands for peace, justice, jobs 
and equal opportunites for all 
Americans," Harkin said. 

NAGLE SAID HE thinks par
ticipation will be up in the 
February caucuses, and said 
Jackson will add an interest-

ing component to the Demo
cratic race. "Jackson could 
siphon support from tradi
tional Democratic frontrun
ners and may give rise to 
candidates like Gephardt and 
former Arizona governor 
Bruce Babbitt who are more in 
center with the party." 

While many county Democrats 
have not yet committed to a 
candidate, several party mem
bers were spoke in support of 
candidates. 

Iowa City lawyer Jim Larew, a 
supporter for Michael Duka
kis, said the Massachuetts gov
ernor's record on issues such 
as welfare reform and eco
nomic development attracted 
him to the candidate. 

"The states may have some
thing to show the federal gov
ernment in ways of govern
ing," he said. 

DALE BLESZ, a member of 
the Johnson County Central 
Committee, said he admired 
Gephardt's early political start 
as a St Louis alderman. 

ftAmerican Heart 
-V Association 

. To help prevent it watch your weight, your salt 
intake, and exercise in moderation. 

For more information contact your local pharmacy. 

Kappa Epsilon 

Find Your Spring Eyewear At Duling! 
Update your spring wardrobe with new contact lenses or eyeglassesl 
Purchase any pair of eyeglasses at our regular low price. and receive a free 
pair of eyeglasses or contact lensesl Choose your free eyeglasses from a 
select group of frames with single-vision lenses; or dally-wear soft contacts 
by CooperThin. Wesley-Jessen Durasoft 2, or Hydrocurve Soflmate B Eye 
examinations not included. 
OUer excludes all other dl!COUnts and terllflCate, Contacts 10 powers 01 ... 6D AddlllOnAJ charge on hllotaI 
prescoptlOns See opllesan 60r flfT\llalMJn5 Eyewear thown may not be lv.\l11ab6e 81 I'.-ores 

SYCAMORE MALL 
IOWA CITY 337·9335 
Call for appOintment 

is having a 

NOWTHRU ¥23rd 
30% OFF 

Eve ing 'In The Store 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 
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Unsavory uncoverings 
The setting will be a familiar one: the Senate Caucus 

Room. The events, however, will be new and different. 
On Tuesday, the special House-Senate committee inves
tigating the sale of weapons to Iran and the eventual 
diversion of profits to the Nicaraguan Contras will open 
its hearings on the matter. 

The room, the same one which housed the Watergate 
hearings, the Army-McCarthy hearings and the Pearl 
Harbor investigation, has been filled with its share of 
historic testimony during the years, but the Iran-Contra 
proceedings may prove to be the most damaging simply 
because the information uncovered is expected to be so 
far ranging. 

The number of high-level officials who will testify 
about their role in the scandal is one sign of the 
seriousness of events under investigation. Former 
national security advisors Robert McFarlane and Vice 
Adm. John Poindexter head the list, which also 
includes Lt. Col. Oliver North and Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord, the most active middlemen directing funds to 
the Contras. 

After the testimony, which is expected to last at least 
three months, there is the possibility of criminal 
charges being filed against those individuals who may 
have acted illegally. But, the possible damage to 
government as a whole threatens to have a more lasting 
impact on the memory of the American public. Lost 
confidence in the ability of elected officials, perhaps 
comparable to that which followed Watergate, will take 
years to rebuild. 

As America braces'itself for some unsavory realities, 
perhaps the best that can be hoped for is an honest 
portrayal of the details. If nothing else, knowing the 
facts about this complex escapade may help prevent its 
recurrence. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Trading ideas 
When Rep. Richard Gephardt appears in public to 

defend his amendment to the trade bill - an amend
ment that would require stiff sanctions against any 
country employing unfair trade practices against the 
United States - he is challenged at two points. The 
critic either says the bill will cause a trade war or that 
the reason American goods don't sell is because they 
are poorly made. 

The first response doesn't miss the point- it is beyond 
the point. America is already involved in an intensely 
competitive international market (the term "trade war" 
is too hostile). And the United States is performing 
poorly. In 1983, our leading exports to Japan were corn, 
soybeans, wheat, cotton and coal. Our leading imports 
from Japan were automobiles, trucks, oil well casings 
and motorcycles. In 1985, our balance of trade deficit 
was $150 billion, and 1986 was worse. 

This trade pattern is bad because the products we 
export are not high value-added goods. That means few 
and low-paying jobs at home, and it means being at the 
mercy of the fluctuating commodities market. 

The United States, accustomed to being the only 
technologically-advanced nation with sophisticated 
quality products to export, failed to catch up to reality. 
So we did a poor job selling. Where we made quality 
products, we either provided poor service or failed to 
make them compatible with the widely-used metric 
system. And all too often, of course, we made shoddy 
products. 

This reality has been developin~ for decades, but in the 
past six years the picture has worsened critically due to 
several factors. Two important ones are increased 
competition and declining U.S. resource allocation. 
Much of the Third World is burdened with debt, making 
it difficult for them to buy. Moreover, much of Europe 
and East Asia are now highly competitive. ' 

This is not our fault. What is our fault is the siphoning 
off of between 8 percent and 9 percent of our gross 
national product for the military. West Germany spends 
less than 4 percent and Japan spends about 1 percent of 
their GNPs on military spending. We drain money 'and 
brains from the economy and set them to producing 
goods we can't (or shouldn't) sell and pray we never 
have to use. 

The criticism that somehow all our problems are due to 
the lazy, incompetent American worker fails to con
sider facts which lay the blame a lot higher - in 
management's lap. In 1974, for example, the Japanese 
took over a Motorola television facility. At that point, 
for every 100 Quasar TV sets produced, 140 adjustments 
had to be made. When the Japanese management took 
over, they fired 25 percent of the white collar employ
ees and changed management techniques, but kept 
American workers. The adjustment rate dropped to 7 
per 100. Some experts figure 67 percent of the U.S. cost 
disadvantage comes from factors under the sole control 
of management. 

But, in fact, much of the world does practice unfair 
trade. The United States is so married to its free trade 
ideology that it cannot see that no one else came to the 
wedding or reception. The solution is to insist on fair 
trade, but also to redirect American energies to 
producing quality clvilian goods at a fair price in the 
United States and to require management give up its 
high salaries, perks and bonuses until it starts perform
ing better. 

Linda 8chuppener 
Editorial Writer 
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Iran-Contra investigation set to begin 
By Dlnlel Inouye 

T HE SIGHTS and sounds will be 
familiar: the Senate Caucus 
Room overflowing with people 
and overheating with television 

floodlights; the questions about what the 
president knew and when he knew It; 
what the president's men did and why 
they did it; what laws were bent, broken 
or ignored by zealots for whom the end 
was mOre important than the means. 

Comment 
dlr etlon our Ilarr memberl lit cheek by an awards In the OVal Office contributed to crises 

for three presidents. Jowl, unconc rn d wh th r t elp. i'l'om P 

After the Bay of Pigs invasion In 1961, the 
Soviet Union placed nuclear weapons in 
Cuba, touching olTthe 1962 Cuban missile 
crisis; in 1973, at the height or Watergate 
and only five days after lhe "Saturday 
night massacre," a threat of unilateral 
Soviet intervention in the Middle East 
led to a military alert of conventional 
and nuclear American rorces, and within 
eight weeks of the seizure of American 
hostages in Iran, in 1979, the Soviet 
Union invaded Afghanistan. 

bor I, on or "us" or on ~f"t alsO 
The strurtur of th.. taff' w UI be tion. 

On Tuesday - almost 14 years to the day 
since the Watergate hearings began in 
the same room - two select committees 
of Congress will begin public hearings 
into the Iran-Contra affair. No one will 
be faulted for possessing a sense of deja 
vu. 

meanlngle 5 Ir the m mb rl or the coe. • Harkin 
mitt w r dt'\.ermln d to make tIIiJ . the Un 
inv tlgaUon. p.rti an mitt r. Hlppll" deficit 
lhl ha not happ n d, nor do [ e1(ped K ' senators 
to. lIIe1hod to 

S n WarT n Rudman. R·N 1I ,Ia lh v1tt (jon. Har 
ch,irman .nd Is empow r d to mau ravors • 
d ci ions In my ab nc . We collaborate araendm nt 
on verythinl, nd w ha dlvld d the Gephardt, 
responsibility for wlln .mong all co-sponsor 

But the Iran-Contra alTair is not Water
gate. It is much more serious than Water
gate, not because of who was (or was not) 
involved but because of what was 
involved: the formulation and conduct of 
American foreign policy. 

We are obligated to investigate the con
duct of the highest government ofTicers, 
and we are determined to let the facts 
lead us where they will. But we need not, 
and will not, perform this task in a way 
that suggests to our adversaries that we 
are a nation divided. 

m mbers of th commltt 0 the hearlne bill. 
will b a coli dlV nt rprl . l ·Sowhat 

Watergate was about a botched burglary, 
a campaign of dirty tricks and an 
attempted cover-up of those miserable 
deeds. It was a political scandal of major 
proportions to be sure, but solelY that: a 
domestic political scandal. 

IN CONTRAST, the Iran-Contra alTair is 
an international event that has consequ
ences that go beyond our shores. It 
involves the constitutional relationship 
between the executive and legislative 
branches in the shaping of foreign policy, 
the credibility of that policy. our rela
tions with other countries, the actions of 
our intelligence service and some of our 
most closely held national security sec
rets. 

A political operation that spins out of 
control may lead to electoral abuses. A 
runaway foreign policy may lead to inter
national mistrust, broken relations and 
heightened tensions. Because of the pro
found issues in question, we in Congress 
are compelled to investigate the episode. 
And for precisely the same reason, we 
are compelled to insure that the investi
gation is conducted in an atmosphere 
free of partisanship and theatrics. The 
nation would be ill-served by a Congres
sional panel wantonly weakening a presi
dent for presumed political benefit. 

IN THE PAST quarter century, we have 
seen how foreign perception of weakness 

Letters 

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED so far in avoid
ing this impreSSion, I believe, because of 
the lessons learned during the Watergate 
investigation. The Senate committee that 
investigated Watergate, on which I 
served, had the Same mandate as do 
today's select committees: to seek the 
facts about the events in question and 
propose legislation to prevent a repeti
tion. 

But the structure of our Watergate com
mittee staff encouraged parti ansbip. 
There were majority (Democratic) and 
minority (Republican) lawyer , there 
were majority and minority investigator , 
majority and minority secretarie . Even 
the committee's budget was divided into 
Democratic and Republican portions. 

After the investigation conch,ded, Fred 
D. Thompson, the committee's able 
minority counsel, wrote that loyalty to 
the Republican minority was "one all
important criterion" for hiring his stalT: 
"We're going to try our best to have a 
bipartisan investigation, but if it come 
down to the question of 'us' and ' them,' I 
don't want to worry about who i 'us' and 
who is 'them.''' 

MY ONE CONDITION for assuming the 
role of chairman of the Senate committee 
was that there would be no majority and 
minority stalTs. but a unified staff who e 
members report to the committee a a 

An apology 
To the Editor: 

degrading to an individual as 
it (is) for others to throw cans 
at her. 

nuances you put 1n tb II and 
10 K races this 1111 t w k. 

I know It wal Impo slbl to 
fors e that th ric WI. oin 
to atart 30 minut lat and I'm 
sure you didn't exp t th 
temperatur to be 36 d re 
with the wind chUI. But that 
was OK. W stay d 100 dod 
Inl bu el and can that ou 
routed throuah th Itartlnl 
area. Next year w 'II r m m 
bel' not to tak 01T our IIWel 
until w hear the tal'lln gun 

I, too, attended Riverfest and 
the letter to the editor (Tbe 
Dally Iowan April 29) about 
the "college boys" throwing 
cans at the "transient" woman 
is very disturbing. No person 
deserves this humiliating 
treatment. 

As much as the letter showed 
that they were wrong in their 
actions toward the woman, the 
writer also offends by presum
ing that the woman is trans
ient, uneducated, a low-level 
mental patient with no 
friends, skills, money or home, 
and that the "boys" are 
wealthy and living 01T the fam
ily fortune . Imagine the 
embarrassment of reldln. 
these comments about your
self in the 01. 

For a college student to attri
bute mental and social handi
caps to another person, to 
deny that woman's dignity; in a 
newspaper that thousands of 
people will reid, Is just as 

While Megan Kamerlck ' 
objections to the mistreatment 
of this woman are valid. her 
argument is entlmental and 
condescending. Most of U8 do 
not know the woman Involved 
or why she collects cans, but 
we do know that some people 
at a university function were 
very cruel to her. 

All I can say is that I am very 
sorry for the shameful actionl 
of these people (who, for all I 
know, may not even be stu
dents). I hope the woman will 
accept this apology for her 
e1(perlence at Riverfeat and 
for the earlier portrayal of her 
in the DI. 

Olnlell .... ,,, 

Rigorous run 
To the Editor: 

I jUlt wanted to think the 
managers of the River Run for 
all the Ingenious little 

A few 11K runner xpre d 
gratitude that you ch.ng d th 
route. The orlaln_1 11K rout 
was very n arly five mil . But 
who', counUna1 And than 
for getting that n w rout 
posted the day befo thrl , 
although no on runs th day 
before the race. 

Seriously now, I perlonally 
want to thank th KUY who 
desilned the route. omeon 
in our group mention d hi . 
nlm an r th rae bullt .. a 
drowned out by I lot of four 
letter expletive •. You se , I 
run bett I' around oro fa.lId 

lIIent did 111 
' dent has. 
.tillle to l 
I'Oluntarlly 
lJe(luelng 
about 10 
BarkJn .1 

'comply 
I tariff 
• !belT trade 



rassley, Harkin discuss 
de deficit, Iowa farmers 

By Brlln Ol ••• n 
Slaff Writer 

The Unit d Stat s II going to 
gel tough on "unfair trade" 
becau8 or tho nation', trade 
denclt, U.S. Senll. Tom Harkin 
and Chucle Gra sl y told about 

eg· ~ people Saturday at the 1987 I n Iowa Broadca t News Associa
tion Convention in Coralville. 

The two Iowa senators were 
D mocrlt. or -questioned In a session 'Ask a 

coun I, Artbllr senator' sponsored by the 
members or the IBNA. A sp ch by UI Presl
, and under hb dent James O. Freedman and 

b r •• It cheek'" { aD awards banquet speech by 
th r t eip. 110m P ' NBC News were 
or "t also p th IBNA Conven· 
i t rr w III be don. 

rl of the co. ~ Harkin and Gra sley air ed 
d to make this . the United State has a trade 
matt r HappilJ, denclt problem, but the two 

n r do I exped il ",eOlton disagr ed on the 
method to r solv th situa
lion. Harkin , a Democrat, 
(IVOrs a trade sanctions 
alllendment by Rep. Richard 

"(itphardt, whll Gras ley is a 
co-sponsor of hi own trade 

-bill. 
·Sowhatth G phardtamend

.ent did Is said that the presi
dent hal • certain amount of 
·tilDe to g t the e countries to 
I'Oluntarily begin. program of 
lreduclng th Ir trade surplus, 
,bout 10 p rcent a year," 
/lirkin sa id "U th y didn't 

'comply then "e would Impo e 
,I tariff that ould reduce 
their trade .urplu .. 

GEPHARDT'S GET tough
trade plan was approved by 
the House of Representatives 
last weele by a 218-214 vote and 
will move on to the Senate 
where passage is uncertain. 

"We just cannot continue to 
have relationships with coun
tries like that where they have 
as much as 175 percent trade 
imbalance with us," Harkin 
said, referring to countries 
with a trade surplus with the 
United Slates. 

For a country to comply, it 
would have two options, 
Harkin said. 

"They can either send us less 
or buy more from us," Harkin 
added. ''They're not going to 
send us less, they're just going 
to have to buy more from us." 

But Grassley said he has a 
strong trade bill of his own 
that he claims will pass in the 
Senate, 

"I don't thinkyou have to have 
a Gephardt-type amendment 
to have a real strong trade 
bill," Grassley said. 

Grassley said the problem 
with the existing trade policy 
is that past presidents, includ
ing President Ronald Reagan, 
have been reluctant to use 
their discretionary power to 
impose trade sanctions against 
unfair traders. 

THE PROCESS IS not new, 
Grassley said, but the trade 
bill the Senate will pass will 

\ 
limit the presidential discre
tion on unfair trade sanctions. 

"We are going to end up, I 
believe, with a trade bill that 
uses a 50-year quasi-judicial 
process through the Interna
tional Trade Commission," 
Grassley said. "They will 
determine, through the pro
cess of individual cases being 
filed, whether or not the 
United States has had pro
ducts dumped upon us or 
whether or not we have had 
products coming into our 
country unfairly and illegally 
subsidized by foreign 
nations." 

But the two senators did agree 
about an issue closer to home. 

They said Iowa's farmers are 
better off now than a year ago, 
but disagreed on the results of 
the 1985 Farm Bill. 

Harkin said the 1985 Farm 
Bill is not working alld the' 
commodity prices reflect it. 
He said tile United States 
needs new farm legislation. 

But Grassley said farm legisla
tion is "third, fourth or fifth" 
behind other remedies Con
gress can do to aid farmers. 

Grassley said the 1985 bill is 
working. He said he has heard 
fewer complaints from far
mers in Iowa and he has seen 
increasing income reported 
for taxes. 

"Even though it's somewhat 
better, it isn't very good," 
Grassley said. 
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The pro po ed $25.1 milJion 
,laser center at the UI will not 
be u d to r .rch new we.
pon JY tl'm but th re are no 
cuarante di ('overle at the 

'flcility could not be u d by 
others to dey lop weapon , Ul 
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l$1id aturda " 
j Fre dman, peaking to tbe 
anaual cony nlion of th Iowa 
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bits its raclllU from conduct
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'1"h purpo, or. univer ily 

II to general and dl eminate 
' tnowled . That i. why the 
.niver ity prohibit! faculty 
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tI. iri d ree arch," aid 
'reedman, ho announced 
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Crom 1 p L In July to 
bttom pr ident of Dart
IIOUth Coli w Damp
bire. 

faculty members to lock their 
laboratories to prevent the 
public from gaining access to 
the experiments under study. 

"SUCH RESTRICfIONS are 
fUndamentally inconsistent 
with the mission of a public 
university," he said. "Know
ledge that cannot be made 
public is no knowledge at aiL" 

Freedman's comments stem 
from efforts in the Iowa Legis
lature to prohibit by law any 
secret military research at 
state universities. Iowa state 
Board of Regents regulations 
prohibit classified research 
currently; however, several 
lawmakers are concerned the 
po ibility of gaining defense
department contri,lcts at the 
laser center migHt tempt tbe 
board to change its policy. 

The Senate Monday passed a 
bill to require the regents to 
notify lawmakers if any 
change in policy is contemp
lated. The bill also would 
allow a legislative-oversight 
panel to block any change in 
policy ror a long as a year. 

The Hou e passed a similar 
bill Friday, which would 

require the regents to notifY 
the legislature of any attempts 
to conduct or initiate classi
fied research, specifYing Star 
Wars and restricted access 
research as well. 

THE HOUSE BILL also 
requires that notice of intent 
to do classified research be 
published in a local paper. 

"This just clarifies the guide
lines that are being used 
now," Rep. David Schrader, 
D-Monroe, the sponsor of the 
bill, said. 

Freedman also said too many 
lawmakers and citizens are 
expecting too much from the 
laser center in boosting Iowa's 
economy. He said although the 
$25.1 million facility will cre
ate hundreds of construction 
jobs, it is up to Iowa busines
ses to apply the univ/ilrsity's 
research and develop new pro
ducts. 

"The spotlight was on the 
university alol"\e," Freedman 
said. "While we aspire for a 
partnership with the indust
rial community, we would not 
and could not go into business 
for ourselves." 

IT'S FOR YOU! 

Are you ready for ruah 1987 

at the Unlvara lty of Iowa? 

To participate. call (319) 
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Iowa • Office of Campua 

Program a • Iowa Memorial 
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Code 1·Il10 course Or section I. full 
Code 2-Il10 /lOU,.. or -'Ion hu been conceIloCI 
Code 3-Il10 COOrlO or section I. nol avilioble 

unIll Il1o 110'1 day 01 cia-. 
Code '-\h. OO\Jrse or section slaluo 10 pending (undete",,1I\od) 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering 
the Registration Center. Registration 
information is printed in the Schedule of 
Coorses. 
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State I 

House OKs bond proposal; back to Senate 
• 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer Bonding Packages have specifically banned sec

ret military research at the 
laser center. and United Press International 

The bonding proposal for the 
VI Laser Center and other 
university building projects 
bounces back to the Iowa 
Senate this week after the 
House passed a $64.6 million 
package Friday that includes 
$23.2 million for the laser cen
ter. 

Passed In the House 

UI Projects ....... $23.2 million 

ISU Projects .... $38.3 million 

UNI Projects .... $3.1 million 

Total $64.6 million 

Passed In the Senate 
UI Projects .. ... . $26.6 million 

ISU Projecls .... $45.7 million 

UNI Projecls .... $3.2 million 

Total $75.5 million 

"It's the only way to be sure 
lasers are not used for Star 
Wars," he said. "There are all 
kinds of things you can do with 
lasers. I think we ought to be 
doing those things but not Star 
Wars." 

Representatives also debated 
to include a ban on classified 
research at the schools in the 
bonding bill. Instead, lawmak
ers voted 60-31 in favor of a 
separate bill requiring univer
Sity officials to notify the legis
lature if they accept grants to 
conduct classified research. 

Source: State of Iowa Legis/ature ---- OPPONENTS SAID THE 
research ban would cost the 
state money and jeopardize 
the nation's defense system. 

The outright ban on classified 
research earlier was included 
in a $98.5 million university 
bonding plan, but Gov. Terry 
Branstad vetoed that measure ' 
in March, partly because it 
would cost the state military 
research grants. 

REP. JACK HATCH, D-Des 
Moines, the bonding bill's 
sponsor, said a number of 
lawmakers still support the 
research ban designed to 
block Star Wars-type work at 
the UI. 

"But I don't think it's politi
cally possible," he said. 

The new bonding bill , passed 
to the Senate on a 76-15 vote, 
also includes $30.5 million for 
a molecular biology center at 
Iowa State University and $3.1 
million for Latham Hall 

remodeling at the University 
of Northern Iowa. 

The rest of the money would 
be spent on ISU projects, $5 
million for a Home Economics 
addition, $1 million for a meat 
irradiation building, $1 mil
lion for an veterinary medi
cine facility and $750.000 for 
university research park deve
lopment. 

On II 64-24 vote, lawmakers 
rejected an amendment by 
Rep. David Osterberg, 
D-Mount Vernon, which would 

"Most people want a facility 
and forces that can protect the 
United States," Rep. Charles 
Poncy, D-Ottumwa, said. 

"The people of Iowa aren't 
warlike, but they certainly 
aren't a bunch of wimps 
either," he said. 

Poncy said Iowa receives very 
few grants for military 
research "and one of the rea
sons is mentality like this. 

"It would seem to me if you 
would spend the money to 
build the facility , you'd want 

Archaeology class digs a little deeper 
By Suzy Price 
Staff Writer 

Students distracted in class by 
what goes on outside the win
dow may find one course's 
subject matter a little easier 
to concentrate on. 

Students registered for the 
archaeology field trip will 
spend six weeks excavating a 
prehistoric native American 
Indian site in North Dakota 
this summer, ' according to UI 
anthropology graduate student 
Robert Thompson, trip orga
nizer. 

The field trip, worth six 
semester hours of credit, will 
take place June I-July 12 at 
the Dahnke prehistoric site at 
the junction of the Red and 
Cheyenne rivers, Cass County, 
North Dakota. 

"It's an experience that will 
stay with the students for the 
rest of their lives," Thompson 
said. 

Participants will explore pre-

historic sites where, according 
to Thompson, native American 
Indians lived for part of the 
year, from after the Ice Age 
until the arrival of the Euro
peans. The earliest dateable 
site is 2,000 years old. 

THIS IS THE third year 
Thompson will return to the 
site. 

"This is going to be the most 
exciting dig and we should get 
a great yield of well preserved 
artifacts," he said. "There will 
be pottery, stone tools and 
remains of animals and plants. 
We are also hoping to find 
some kind of living structure, 
like an earth lodge." 

The students will learn all 
techniques connected with 
excavation including digging, 
surveys and laboratory 
analysis of finds, Thopmpson 
said. There will be lectures 
and trips to the Missouri River 
which will include visiting a 
reconstructed fortified village 
and quarries whpre Indians 

Pit bulls shot after 
injuring owner, dog 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
owner of two pit bulls was 
injured Saturday when the 
animals turned on him, adding 
another incident to the city's 
growing ledger of pit bull 
problems. 

The dogs owned by Ronnie 
Griffin were killed by neigh
bor Asberry Greene, who was 
trying to protect his own dog 
under attack by the pit bulls. 
Greene's dog survived the 
attack but was badly injured. 

Griffin suffered a broken fin
ger and cuts on his forearm 
when he stepped into the 
middle of the dog fight. 

The dogs had been in Griffin's 
car. When he returned home 
he let them out into a fenced 
yard but they escaped and 
attacked Greene's dog. 

SEVERAL NEIGHBORS 
tried unsuccessfully to break 
up the fight using water hoses 
and a rake before the dogs 
were shot. 

Griffin said he's never seen 
anything so vicious and will 
never own another pit bull. 
but he still faces a problem for 
violating Des Moines' vicious 
dog ordinance. He is charged 
with eight misdemeanor 
counts and could be fined $800 
or jailed for eight months. 

Pit bulls have attacked six Des 
Moines children in the last 
two years. 

A spokeswoman for Responsi
ble Dog Owners of Iowa said 
Griffin should have had the 
dogs on a leash. She said many 
dogs would have reacted the 
same way. 

~ ................................................ ~ 
• • 
: Delta. Delta Delta : • • • • 
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found their prized knife river
nint. There will also be site 
surveys in canoes to find 
remains on the eroded banks 
of the rivers. 

Thompson said the work will 
not concern only lJrchaeology. 

"It's an interdiscplinary 
approach, we'll be looking at 
plant remains, examining soils 
and trying to reconstruct the 
geography of the area," he 
said. 

THOMPSON SAID digs in the 
past have provided new ipfor
mation on the Indians. For 
example, it had been assumed 
that Woodland Indians and 
Plains Indians were natural 
enemies, but some evidence 
found at one dig suggests they 
sometimes lived together. 

"In one small hearth we found 
contemporaneous fragments of 
pottery together, three of the 
Plains Indians style and three 
of Woodlands Indians style," 
he said. -

Students going on the field 
trip need not be interested in 
an archaeology-related career 
Thompson said. 

"I want to encourage a love of 
the study of past," he said. "A 
dig puts people in touch with 
the reality of past, it makes 
them realize how long the 
world was occupied before our 
young civilization. It shows 
that so called primitive man 
had a body of knowledge that 
is different from ours and no 
less valid." 

Ul junior Ralph Johnson, a 
general studies major, said he 
decided to sign up for the field 
course out of curiosity. 

"It seems like it would be a 
real education out there doing 
it, a lot more experimental 
and rewarding," he said. "But 
I don't know what it will be 
like once we get out there. 

Tuition for the course is $396, 
plus an additional $350 for 
room and board, Thonpson 
said. 

Need LARGE 
Photocopies? 
See Robert the Printer lor BIG copies 
up to 3S" wide! 

• Maps • Patterns 
• Old Drawings 

Iowa City 
Plaza Cenlre One 
M-F 8-S , Sal. 10-2 

354·5950 

~ II 'r (Jlll'r !O w. t 

Park & ~hop 
f3us ,,\ <;hop 

Coralville 
20S 151 Avenue 

M-F 8-5, Sal. 10·2 
338-6274 

~~.~10 
Let t\e k..", Florist express your love with 

ftowers ••• 
Whether mom is near or far, send her a 
beautiful FfDe Sewing Basket Bouquet. ]1 

inlcudes a travel sewing kit filled with 
mixed flowers. 

The FfD# scented candle 

Bouquet is '2.5 locally" 

locally· 

(·Oul "!OWn pric:<o may be hiahn', pIuo ""nominl", a-.) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 

arrangements starting at . '10. 
'.50 Mother's Day Corsages from • 

Green plants & planters from '141 

Long lasting blooming plants from '4" 
Cut flowers .. buyone or a do%en! 

ttch.eJe florist 
Old c.pItoi Cmta M.P 10.9; Sat. 8..5, Sun. 12·5 

410 Klrltwood Avenue D-nhouJe &. Oud.n Ct!ntl!t 
M.F 8.06, Sot. 8-5,)0, Slin. 9.S 

m·9000 

the greatest po slbllity for 
funds," he said. 

Rep . Hugo Schneckloth, 
R-Eldridge, said lawmak n 
were engaged In a dang rous 
game of politics. 

"We may need SlarWar much 
more In the futur lhan w 
needed the Manhattan Project 
in World War II. NObody knew 
at the time the Manhattan 
Project would sav thousand 
and thousand of lives and end 
the war early," he said In 
reference to the bomblni of 
Hiroshima. 

"SOMETIMES CARRYING a 
big club and walking quiet i 
the way to peace," he said. 

Osterberg said the opponents 
to hi s amendment were 
ollbase. 

"I don't believe thili. a qu 
tion of patriotism. Thi Is a 
question of sanity. Peac is nol 
free, but SOl (Star Warl) 
doesn't lead to peac either," 
Osterberg said. 

The separate research bill 
approved by the Hous would 

r qulr th .tat BOlrd If 
R g nla to notllY th Leglal .. 
tlv Council of any att mpta 10 
conduct or plan. to InlUate 
clal In d r I arch at ltate 
In tltutlon . 

n also IpeciOcally covers 
Wars and r I trlcted aeee .. 
r s reh. Th notieel ro !be 
Lellslatlv Counell allo wo~ 
h v to b publl h d In a loel! 
new p p r, und r th bill. 

"Thla i Ih kind t re !!lit. 
the p opl o( rowa Ihoul4 
know oln n at their ulli-
v r Itt ," R O"id " 
ehrad r, D Monr 

"Thl bill h s no prohlb tioDl I 
It only requlr I nouncatiol 
Thl I. a po ilion we can tate 
without burd nlng the unlver. 
sitle. ," hid. 

Hat h aid th 
Bran.tad will b uhard· 
pr s d not to aeeept" the 
pac , 

"W 'v got a vel')' clean resolu· 
tlon," Hateh laid "U the go.. 

rnor d ejd a nol to II", it, it 
would be b yond me" 

WELCOME 
TO T 

REAL WO 
College i behind OU, :lnd h ncr h n ' h alth 
in urance protection ou Iud a tudent . 

Now' the time for ome Icmpor.lr ' pr tcction until you 
qualify for a group In utan pr run . 

Ther ' no better prote tl n lh:lO . :Ili n:1\ T~\' I life 
Company' hort-Term 1ajor f dl I PI:ln. 
• Flexible coverage period - 30, 60, 0 or 1 0 dOl . 
• 5250 or 5500 per·term dedu libl • n I per Incident 
• S 1,000,000 lifetime muimum f1 fit r In ur d 
• Comprchen ive oveuge, JIl ludin ho pilat room 

expcn e ( emiprlvale and iDle Jvc car , h m health 
care and more 
Gel the h aJth iruu~nce prOiccuon u n cd hn you 

need it the mo t. T2lk to your 10 I lliol121 Tr:l\der Life 
repre eOlative ab UI hon-Term 1411 r tedlC2l . 

INDFPENDfNT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE · /CNJA ON, 'ONA 52240 

Michael V. M 
(319) 3510121 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS lifE CO 
820 • o.s ... 

Student 

When it's tim to 
pack liP and go hom 

Weco 
help! 

1010 S. GI\.BERT 
IOWA efTY, IOWA 52~O 
(319) 35.4-0363 

1348 5TH ST, 
CORALVIUL,IOWA 52~1 
(319) 331-~7« 

••• 
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Mother's Day 
Dress 
Spectacular 

29.99 and 
39.99 
An assortment of new styles just 
arrived Petite', misses', and wombn's 
sizes Fabrics Include rayon, challis, 
chambray, polyester, printed cotton and 
linen. 2·pc. and coat dress styles, shirt 
wa sts, dressy and causal. Also included 
from this event are some styles from 
stock reduced 10 Ihese pricesl 

200/0 off 

250/0 off 

ALL SLEEPWEAR COORDINATES, ROBES, 
GOWNS, P.Js. PRICED AT $10 AND UP. 
Save on sleepwear sure to make all her nights special. 
Like these silky nylon or polyester styles. Sizes S, M, l. 

Reg. Sale 

A. Full·length wrap robe ...................... $27 20.99 
Full·lengthgown ............................. $19 14.99 

B. Waltz·lengthgown .......... .. .............. $15 11.99 

ALL POLYNINYL HANDBAGS 
PRICED AT $10 AND UP 

250/0 to 500/0 off 
For example: 
SII' 11.118 Ong. $24. Julius ResnlckTlol 

J handbag. 
~ Slit 11.. Reg. 516. Double handle organizer. 

250/0 off 
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SELECTED 9·2·5® DRESS PUMPS 
29.99 
R8g. $36 to S40. Save on various styles of our 
g.2·5~ dress pumps. Great for all the new 
spring styles. 

NATURAL COTTON SWEATER 
10.99 
R8g, $16. A real natural-our ramielcotton or 
100% cotton sweater for Mom In a palette of 
colors. Misses: petites' sizes. 
Women's sizes, Reg. $20 Sale 12 .•. 

SALE 11.99 
Reg. 15.99, For streamlined comfort in a 
fashionable pump or lIat, it's East Fifth
and Fashion Express<ID Polyurethane in 
solids. 

FINE JEWELRY SALE 

25% to 500/0 off 
50% off ell 14K gold cheln .. ~rm.' eerrlng .. The perfect gifts for mom in rich 14K gold. 
25% off ell belter wllehe .. Names like Seik08, Pulsa" and more. Styles from men and women. 
30% eo 40% ott II d~· Bridal sats anniversary or cocktail rings and more. Men's ring. too. All set 
10K or 14K gold. 
25% off III 14K wedding bind .. 
25% off In ItoM rlnge. Opals, rubies and more, some accented with diamonds. 10K or 14K gold. 
30% ott en arlhlg IIlver. Beautifully designed sterling silver earrings, chains & more. 
40% off IU cuttured pearl strands, cultured pearl or stone earrings and pendants. 

Sale 5.99 
All misses', petite's and 
women's coordinating separates 

Contempc;»rary bras, all teddies 
and all daywear coordinates 

Misses cap sleeve suit shells 
.Reg. $9 to $10. In pastels, brights and prints. 

200/0 off 
All Sheer Caress® pantlhose 

.... pttct. Oft ...... 111 priced 
merchanclH effec:tIvt ttlru May tth, 

,20% off 
All lightweight robes 

Old Capitol Center 

This week's Fashion Expo events: 
• Buy I IwI_1t Ind receive one fr .. tennlng Millon from 
Cher'I Uptown Tlnl. Aleo, reglar to win one 01 two-7 .. uIon 
tennlng PKklgee from Cher'. Uptown rlnl to be given Iwey. 

, Free Mother'. DIY glftwrepplng on e. your JCPenney purdie ... 
Frldey, MlY 8 from • prn-8 pm. AcfI*:net to M ..... &portawear 
and nell to the Bath Shop . 

Open: Mon.·FrI. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. Noon·5 

Phone: 337·6455 

- - - # - - • . . -. - - - •• -- : - - -
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Program to 
aid abusive 
men to start 
By John Blrtenhagen 
Staff Writer 

A new program designed to 
provide therapy for men 
responsible for domestic vio
lence should hold its first 
meeting by the end of the 
summer. 

The purpose of the 12-week 
program said co-director UI 
graduate student Barb Down
ing, is to change men's atti
tudes about using violence as 
a means of solving ·problems. 
Participants will include some 
volunteers, but will mainly be 
men arrested for abusing their 
spouses or girlfriends. 

Under law passed in the Iowa 
Legislature last July, police 
officers responding to a com
plaint of domestic violence 
must make an arrest if any 
evidence of violence is found, 
she said. 

"This takes the situation out 
of women's hands, which is 
important because many of 
them are afraid to report these 
incidents," Downing said. 

Downing said men convicted 
of spouse abuse will be 
required to take part in the 
program as part of their reha
bilitation. 

CO·DlRECTOR STEPHEN 
Trefz said particiPrnts will be 
taught to communicate with 
their partners rather than bat
tering them. 

"They have to realize that 
violence is not a means of 
communicating and that it is 
no longer acceptable in soci
ety to hit people for any rea
son," he said. 

Downing added the first step 
is for men to realize the ways 
they use the threat of violence 
to control their partners' lives, 

"One of the most common 
excuses is 'It's not my fault, 
she made me beat her up,''' 
Downing said. 

Jackie Claes, a marriage ther· 
apist at the UI Family Practice 
Center, said the extent of 
domestic violence within the 
community may not be fully 
realized because of a reluc
tance to admit the problem. 

She added men must accept 
responsibility for episodes of 
violence. 

"THEY HAVE FAULTED and 
they must realize that there is 
no excuse, that you don't hit 
people - period," she said. 

UI Counseling Service staff 
member Carl Burns said it is 
difficult to estimate the occur
rence or violence in student 
relationships because so much 
qf it goes unreported. 

He added, however, students 
experience unique types of 
stress that may lead to vio
lence. 

"There are two or three peak 
times during the semester, 
when violent incidents are 
!)lore likely to occur, espe
c;laUy during mid-terms and 
nnals week," Burns said. 

Burns added many of the 
reports violence he receives 
are single Instances resulting 
trom a person's environment 
r.ther th'ln any naturally vio
lent Impulses. 

March(ers) of Dimes 
At lett, WalllAmerica partlclp.nt. m.reh down Sc:ott Boulevard In lowl 
City early Sund.y morning, bf'lvlng the cool t.mparllture. and rainy 
weath.r to r.i.. $9,600 In pledge money for the Mlreh of Dlm"_ 
Above, Barbar. Meardon 0' Iowa City glv •• her daughter, Angle, a hug 
to warm her up before continuing .Iong the 25-kllometer route. The 
Meardon. w.re taking their brelk It 8-kllometer mark. 

The Dally IowanfTOdd "'Izener 

QUESTION #2. 

In~Shop Typewrit r 
Ch k-up 

Mak ur your lypewril r i 
All BRANDS! r ady 10 work when you ar I 

Check UP includes: l C .... ondlflJlo<.~ .. "-"" 
c ClNn 1\'1'0 (" to.,1't ( 11\ and .... ,Ind n ..... ...t ..... p<M« eMf _ 

l"1JIInli of4lI." 
C l!opIoco ,~ ill'llCCllNl'/ 0 rwo-
D R ....... dl~ one! ~ I"I\IC ~""' _I 

.... 
mec::Nnlwn 

C LulJrICl" .. 110(_ 
C Chock. cInn MW/1ub<icJIo"M ..... $ 2199 
gE::t':bod<~:'Ind~ Special 

IPidr'I- IMulI ,,_lrotlCll 

ASK ABOUT SEARS MAINTANCe ACREEMENTS 

SEA RS ~~~¥~Cj 
1600 Sycamore, Iowa City 351 -3600 

The more you ride 

AnI -*loflClll r 
IIV' YOU WIll en IhI 'tV ,,__ .. 

If III COI!/WICflOll "'ell 
mil ;,I 

The more service we can provide. 

save with 
monthly J)asses 

551·7111 55&-5151 laS 
coralville Transit IOWI CIty TnnIIt CImbUS 

HO¥fCANTHEBUDGR· 
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE · 

aJ Save over 50% oH AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 

y 

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine • . 

c) Save 38% oH AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
• service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

. If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&r Lon Distance Service is t e ri ht choice t you. ./ *" AT&!' 0 ers so many terrific values. For example, you 

/ . can save over 50 % off AT&l"s day rate on calls during 
1/ ' 1 weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 

. //-~jf( J _l to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. V7A{IIPV . Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 

© 1986 AT&T 

C/' Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 38 % 
off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 

. imm~~jiac~ c;redit if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&!' for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help' save you mon~ 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won:!..l.!!ye to hang aroun with 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, a mx>..!~2At~ 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 

TUlMiI 
3:0 
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Former Afghan president Karmal Jailed 
BEIJING - Former Afghan President Babrak Karmal, 

brought to power in the 1979 Soviet Invasion of Afghanis
tan, has been arrested and Jailed In the Afghan capital of 
Kabul, the officia l Xinhua News Agency said Sunday. 

The form r leader, already reported under house arrest, 
was nt to Kabul's central Pul-e-Charkhai jail, the 
agency said. 

Karmal Will OUlt d as party general secretary on May 4, 
1986, and W8I r placed by a former chief of the secret 
polic . On Nov. 20, Karmal relinquished the post of 
presld nt and resigned from the ruling Politburo. 

Western diplomats believe Moscow engineered Karmal's 
removal b cause of the Afghan leader's failure to rally 
popular su pport for his government and defeat anti
Sovl t iUerrlll81. 

r killed In roadside bombing 
SEIR UT, Lebanon - A roadside bomb Sunday damaged , 

an armor d p ronnel carrier of the Israeli-backed 
south Lebanon Army, killing at least one soldier and 
wound ing three others, police said. 

The source Id th bomb was planted on the side of a 
road we t of the Christia n town of Jezzine, inside the 
Ina II-procla imed ecurity zone and 23 miles southeast 
of Beirut. 

A radical Palestinian faction, the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Pale tine, claimed responsibility for the 
attack. 

The (rOup, which participated in recent meetings of the 
palestine Liberation Organization's National Council -
th Palestinian ' parliment-in-exile - said the attack 
wlS In lin wIth "the PFLP decisions to escalate the 
IIrmed tru \ against the Zionist (Israel) enemy and its 

I .1IIes." 

China will reportedly sell arms to Thais 
BElJlNG - A enlor Thai diplomat said Sunday that 

Chin h d agr ed to sell military equipment to Bangkok 
in a d al r port d to involve $10 million worth of arms, 
Indudin tan and anti-ai rcraft guns. 

Th Thai official said an arms agreement was signed in 
Beijing on Friday by Thai Army Commander-in-Chief 
~n Chavallt Yon chaiyudh and Beijing's state-run arms 
Irad , China North Industries Corp. 

Thai n WI r ports aid the deal was the first major 
weapon transacllon between the two countries and 
Involved om $]0 milhon worth or weapons, including 30 
t.n ,130 mm artillery shell , 37 mm anti-aircraft guns 
and armored personnel carriers. 

China ha moved aggressively into the arms trade in 
r cent yearS, but has mostly attracted Third World 
buyers looking for weapons which are inexpensive and 
dUrabl ralber lban technologically advanced. 

Concert given for victims' families 
p t BAY, Fla. - About 11,000 people attended a 

benefit conc rt Sunday at the shopping center where a 
bloody Ihootin spree occurred last month. 

The Palm BIY LIve Aid benefit was held at the K-Mart 
piau wher I berserk gunman killed six people in an 
elgbt·hour attacll: pril 23. Police jailed William Bryan 
Cru Jr., , and charg d him with six counts of murder. 

Fin n band donated their services, including Bill 
Pmkn y' Origin.l Drift n . 

'"The money I pouring in It Is unbelievable," said Jim 
Ca elluzro, one 0 the benefit organizers. "We had one 
illY donat $!iOO, e've had little kids come in and donate 
• nickel, their allowance. The people have just been 
creal." 

Ca tellullo aid th donations would go into a trust rund 
establish d to help the ramllies of tho e killed and the 14 
others Injured," the attack. 

Quoted .•• 
I W mu t nd apartheId. 

- TM Rev "-1M Jackson, alating his view on racial 
IIO~ lion In Soulh Africa See alory, page 1A. 

American Heart 
Alloelotion 
'M'R£ F TI Fen 

lIfE 

"Career 
Opportunities In 
kin, Medici. 

Industry" 

Stne Plttrtn 
SIIe R pre nt liv. 

Nucl r Oiv jon 
Sllnltn M lcal System, 

Ino 

Tu,Wly, May 5, 1t87 
3:Q0..4:00 p-m. 

d!R ":s.;. 
PRlNTING • _:JO 1M" 

Damaging 
FAA report 
released 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pilots 
with serious heart, vision and 
other medical problems were 
licensed to fly by the Federal 
Aviation Administration dur
ing a recent 27-month period, 
a House subcommittee report 
said Su,nday. 

The House Government Oper
ations Subcommittee charged 
there were "gross irregulari
ties" in the granting of about 
1,000 special flight certificates 
by the FAA's top medical 
officer 'prior to his resignation 
under fire in February. 

Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-I1l., 
the panel's chairwoman, said 
the subcommittee's findings 
warranted an immediate, thor
ough review of all "special 
issuance certificates" given to 
pilots under the direction of. 
Frank Austin Jr., the for
mer federal air surgeon. 

Noting the majority of the 
specially-certified pilots "are 
presumably still flying," the 
report said a medical adviser 
to the Air Line Pilots Associa
tion called his Ikensing 
criteria "erratic, unpredict
able and otT the wall." 

AUSTIN DECLINED TO 
comment on the report. An 
FAA official said about 3,000 
of the nation's 700,000 pilots 
have medical waivers of the 
"rather serious type, such as 
we're talking about here." 

Collins blamed the "ultimate 
responsibility for the break
down in the special issuance 
process and the threat to 
public safety" on FAA Admi
nistrator Donald Engen. 

She called for the agency to 
establish an ongoing medical 
advisory 'group to review the 
special issuance process. 

Collins also said in a state
ment that Austin had resigned 
"during tbe course of (her 
subcommittee 's) investiga
tion." FAA spokesman Robert 
Buckhorn said Austin did not 
resign and that he had 
requested reassignment to a 
ditTerent position in the Fed
eral Air Surgeon's office. 

Austin's job change followed 
an examination of his perfor
mance early this year by a 
select, Engen-appointed 
industry panel and the sub
committee. Jon Jordan is 
now acting air surgeon, Buck
horn said . 

In its report, the subcommit
tee on activities and transpor
tation said it had found that 
pilots who. received special 
issuances from Austin 
included: 
• .A 48-year-old United Air
lines captain who had suffered 
a heart attack that left him 
"clinically dead." The pilot 
recovered and was recertified 
to fly. . 
• An American Airlines pilot 
who had peripheral blindness 
in both eyes on the right side 
of his visual field and "who, 
following a stroke, cannot rec
ognize his own telephone num
ber." 
• A helicopter pilot who later 
sutTered a "eart attack during 
flight, resulting in a crash that 
killed him and a passenger. 

Get the 
Look of 
Summer 

at 40% off 
the regular 

program price. 
Call today to schedule 

a free consultation. 

• 
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(UNION '1~' PANTRY) ::::: 
YEAR END COFFEE SALE 

EXTRAVAGANZA! 
$1.50 OFF 

EVERY COFFEE 

IN STOCK! 
Whole Bean or Ground, 

By The Pound 
Thru May 15, 1987 

• 

...................................... 
ACf NOW! SAlE ENDS MAY toni 

CAffiOL CAPITOL CAmOL 

\ YOUR CHOICE ONLY $13.97! 
NEW! DAVID BOWIE 

DAVID BOWIE!;! 
NEVER LET ME DOWN 

fUllIRU D"" Ilfo.rour NEV(lIllT,IiI( 00\II'11 
n"'f ~IU,CAoW!\ 

EMI 

$6.97~ 
llIECULT 

THE CULT 
Electric 

NEW! 

fACH ON COMPACf DISC 

WHITESNAKE 

NE.WI 
HOODOO GURUS 

W 
~11~~ 
Includes • 1) 
Good Time. ___ 
Whitt's My Seene 
I Was Th. One 

U2 

$6.97 CASS. OR LP 
R..EEIWooD MAC 

FLEETWOOD MAC 
TANGO INTHENIGHT 

NEW! 

DWIGHT YOAKAM 
HILLBillY DELUXE 

11 111 ' 1 1111 
..... \. . 1 ....... 

d,Luu 

SIRE El.EK1RA CASSETTE REPRISE 

$5.97~ $5.97CASS.ORLP $5.97~ 
ATIENTION C.D. BUYERS! 

COUPON SAVINGS! 
l------------~----------------------, 

I SAVE $1.50 ON EVERY I 
! COMPACf DISC YOU BUY! ! 
I EXClUDES Tl"DfS AlRfADY ON SALE. NO UMTTS! I 
I ACT NOW EXPIRES 517/87 I 
~-----------------------------------. 

j 

, I 
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Regional 

Iowan peace walkers meet to plan Soviet march 

N cd help tudyjng~ 
We'v got the tools 

you need: 
• Diction rl S 
• Cliff ', Note. 

By AnJlneH. Brulh 
Staff Writer 

Fourteen Iowans destined for 
a peace walk in the Soviet 
Union met Sunday to get to 
know each other and to deve
lop ideas before their trip this 
summer, 

The walkers are part of a 
group oC 200 Americans that 
will join with 200 Soviets June 
12 through July 7 in "The 
American Soviet Walk ... 
ending an arms race nobody 
wants." 

Jointly sponsored by the 
Soviet Peace Committee and 
the International Peace Walk 
Inc., the walk will cover the 
450 miles from Leningrad to 
Moscow. Walkers will travel 
about half the distance on foot 
and the other half by bus, 
train and boat 

AMERICAN PARTICIP· 
ANTS were selected by an 
Orange County, CaliC.-based 
corporation, after going 
through an application and 
interview process. The applic· 

ants were chosen on the basis 
of state residence, age, sex 
and occupation and include 
both a faculty member and 
student from the UI. 

"The IPW made a real effort to 
get a cross section of Ameri
cans," Elizabeth Turner, a UJ 
graduate student, said. "There 
will be a wide spectrum of 
individuals represented." 

Turner, of Davenport, will 
participate in the walk with 
her father, Ted Turner, a far
mer, and her daughter, Mary, a 
high school student. Other 

N ig ht ________________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_l_ro_m_ pa_g_e_1_A 

belief that women can be sur- men, It doesn't happen here,' " Ing marital rape. 
vivors. Miller said. Following the rally, the 

"We have to carry a vision of a "We've witnessed action and a demonstrators participated in 
possibility that the world can lot of positive steps, but we a candlelight march whose 
be different," Meier added. must not let up," she added. route targeted high·risk 

MILLER SAID although Miller praised the Iowa Legis- assault areas on campus and 
many positive steps have been lature for passing a law throughout the city. A number 
made to educate people about requiring law enforcement of students yelled obscenities 
violence against women and personnel to make an arrest from residence hall windows 
efforts to prevent it have when called to the scene of a and fraternity houses as the 
increased, more needs to be domestic dispute when there marchers passed them on Clin· 
done. is evidence of violence, but ton Street, but the march con· 

"We still bear, 'It won't hap- criticized them for continually tinued without further inci· 
pen to m,e, it doesn't happen to defeating legislation outlaw- dent. 

Funds~_ 
FOR MOM oj 
Gift Idea WE 

Continued Irom page 1A Beautifully Gift 
gave him his orders were: Lt. 
Col. Oliver North, the fired 
National Security Council 
aide; Alan Fiers, who repor
tedly helped make policy as 
head of the CIA Central 
American Task Force; and 
Elliott Abrams, assistant sec
retary of state for Latin 
America. 

.. _FRSUPPORT 
Tambs said officials in 

Washington directed him and 
the chief of the CIA station in 
Costa Rica, who uses the pseu
donym Tomas Castillo, to give 
logistical help to the Contras 
and to the Americans who 
were flying weapons and other 
supplies to the rebels. 

WOMEN. ' 
Working women have been taking a lot of abuse 

from below. From dress shoes that rub, jar, and 

Tambs' comments confirm 
ones made earlier by sources 
to United Press International. 

pinch. So we designed the insides of our Rockport
Comforts as carefully as the outsides. With supple .
leather uppers and light, cushioned "v"""./ 

Sources said Castillo has told 
intelligence associates his 
approval came directly from 
Fiers. Fiers, according to a 
congreSSional source, denied 
the allegation in sworn testi· 
mony before the Senate Intel· 
ligence Committee. 

A State Department spokeswo
man , contacted by UPI, had no 
comment on the story Sunday. 
But The Times said spokes
men for the CIA and Abrams 
denied the allegations. 

After all, a working woman's 
feet should be the 
furthest thing from 
her mind. 

~9£!P~~' 
TIe 
TAUPE 
SPORT WHITE 
$59 

N 7-10 M 51f2.10 

Sid,""", 
BLACK 
TAUPE 
NAVY 
WHITE 
DESERT 
S48 

Members of the House and 
Senate committees investigat
ing the Iran-Contra affair have 
expressed reservations about 
Abrams' veracity in earlier 
testimony before the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, said a 
congressional source who 
asked not to be identified. 

MI"" • Wome,,', & Chitdr,n', ShOl' 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 
CALL TOLL FREE 1.aoo.T72·1755 II Wall Poltql 51 

The Riverfest Commission would like 
to thank its sponsors and friends for 
their genetous support in making 
Riverfest '87 a success. 

Vanity 
Susan & Co. 
Seilert's 
Michael J's 
Mr. Neat's Tux Shop 
A.J. August 
Susie's Casual. 
JCPenney 
Mark Henri 
Dean's 
Brooks Fashion Shoes 
West High Jazz Band 
Mama', 
Magoo's 
Micky's 
Vito's 
The Vine 
Mlsque 
Dooley" 
The Mill Restaurant 
IFClPanhei 
Nelson's Meat Market 
Sigma PI FraternJty 
econoloods 
RaatrelWs 
Central State. Theal8r. 
Best Rental 
Lenoch a Cilek True Value 
IMU Food Service 
Candy Fowler 
Laura Peterson 
UI Soocer Club 
Hawkeye Soccer Club 
U of I Men', Gymnastic, 
Team 

U 01 I Water Polo T .. m 
U 01 I Tae Kwon Do Team 
U 01 I Scuba Club 
U of I Women', Rugby 
Team 

U 011 Table Temlt Club 
U of lind. Folk Dance Club 
John Yutzy 
Brian Harder 
U of I l.acroIae Club 
U of I Parachute Team 
U 011 Fencing Team 
U 01 I Recreational SeMceI 
Youth/Adult Gymna.dca 

I-Rec 
U of I Volleyban Club 
U 011 Juggling Club 
Master', Tae Kwon 00 
Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do 

Club 
Rolling Hawks 
New Ufe Fitness World 
Jung's Tae Kwon Do 
Iowa Gym Nest 
Quaker Oats 
Hawkeye Waste Systems 
Ektelon 
Graphic Printing 
Eagles 
McDonalds 
Skylark Balloon Port 
Irving Weber 
OtcarHahn 
Julio Durlin-Cerda 
Peter Nazareth 
Michael McGee 
Lind An World 
Paglial', Pizza 
Eldercralt 
KRUI 
Iowa State Bank 
Polly Brotherton 
Woodand Drum Group 
West Mulic:lYamaha 
Gral BeveragelOld Style 
Muslcland-Sycamore Man 
Haunted Booklhop 
BJ R8QOrds 
S.C.O.P.E. 
Student Video Procllctlons 
RAK ProdUction. 
KIOI a KXIC 
Dubuque SI. 8reWlng Co. 
The Abbey Retr .. t 
Cantebury Inn 
Cookie. a More 
The Fly 
King 01 Jean. 
Mama capone'. 
T Galaxy 
Hair Expm. 

That's Rentertainment 
Rocky Rococo 
Mazzio's Pizza 
Videoland 
The Country's Best Yogurt 
The Video Exchange 
JE'ssica', Cookies 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
Pizza Hut 
The Fieldhouse 
Hawkeye State Bank 
Murphy Sound 
Mike's 
Balfour House 
Pizzeria Chicago 
The Soap Opera 
Hawkeye Yearbook 
Sat. & Evening Class Prgm. 
Guided C0!T9spondence 

Prgm. 
Student Pilot Association 
Union Administration 
Physical Plant 
Ray Beemer 
Jo Jones 
Art & Art History Dept. 
AJlro Rental 
Best Rental 
Touch The Earth 
Cambul 
Old Goid SInger. 
low~ Crew Team 
Hancher Auditorium 
AV Center 
Prairie Lights Bookstore 
U 01 I Student Senate 
UoflCAC 
Uof ILASA 
U 011 Men', Swim Team 
U of I Ollice of Campua 
Prgml. 

DAinC 
I.C. Chamber 01 Commerce 
rC. Convention a Vialtorl 
Bureau 

Dale Lee DI.trlbutors 

Nesde OJik 
Baskin Robbins 
Scottish Highlanders 
Old Capitol Center 
Sycamore Mall 
Balloons Over Iowa 
U of I Business Office 
Fratemlty Business Services 
KCRG-TV 
KWWL·TV 
The Iowa City 
Press-Citizen 

The Daily Iowan 
Reebok 
Ben Frank~n 
Nagle Lumber 
Arby's 
Hardee's 
River City Sports 
Peg McElroy 
Lucy Luxenberg 
Health Iowa 
Hospers Bro • . Printing 
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority 
ANS 
National Guard 
Bev Haas 
Dan Hickman 
Scott Finger 
Cedar Rapids YMCA 
Matt Klemm 
GHpin Paint 
BoJames 
Nautilu. 
Activi Endeal/Ors 
WiIIOll Sport, 
Bruegger" Bagel Bakery 
Brown Bottle 
AJlroblc Dance Studo 
Hawkeye Heaven 
Burger KIng 
New Pioneer Coop 
Hoflltio ArIa a Sciences 
U of I Hoapltal. a Clinlca 

Blood Donor Center 
Val Wulff 
Elray 

Iowa walkers represent varl· 
ous different occupations 
including a physician, musi
cian, teacher, poet and compu· 
ter representative. 

BY JOINING WITH Soviet 
citizens on an individual level, 
the walkers hope to bring 
about understanding betwee n 
Soviet and American people 
and to help dispel negative 
images people of either nation 
may have of the other, accord
ing to Peg Burke, chair of the 
UI Physical Education/Sports 

M 

a leather 
handbag from 
eas tern Iowa's 
largest selection. 

small leather 
accessories. 

A 

Studies Department, who will 
participate In th walk. 

"We must be done with th 
suspicion and w must b 
done with the arms rae ," 
Burke said. "Uyou meet om . 
one and get to know, c r 
about and love them, the con· 
cept of dropping a bomb on 
th m becomes inconc Ivabl ." 

• R rch Paper Guld" 
• Fore gn Langu g 

OICllonarles 
• Literary CntiClsm 
• AutobiographIes 
• Rei ted Coursebooks In 

Moal pI 

. ....... ~. " •• euc •• '",n. 
• (/!tUG'",~ ..,....IIJI'" , • • 

Burke said the chief frustr . The 
tion will be the languag bar· BOOK co-on 
rier. The SPC will s that 'r 
there are many English. -
speaking people In lh ovlet I~\~~ 
contingent . r.......----UtJIOtJ-----J 

y 

Great Gift 
Ideas for 
Mom ... 

a Ciao bag in a size 
and color perfect 
for your mom! 

If}\!! 

9 8 

n umbrella, 
tick or Tote 

d ign, 

ilJCwlry 
for h r favorite 
thing . 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping Iowa City Downtown r mming 

PutOnA 
New lOu. $1995 

Fashion mes $1995 with purch 
of prescription le~ at reQUlar price. 
Chooscfromfram regularlypriced S24°O· S54oo,orcrcndi I ,I 7, 

Now ivai/able 
ContJctJcqSf that~nactua/lrch~1JI )oWr 

eye color. .. from brown e}'f! to blue 

EYI' "Rml"at1l1l\\ itn .... (w 

The Optical Department at Seal'l 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust st. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO C OAR RAPIDS 
Crossroads Ctr. Lind I PI 

235-6311 395 256 ute"t 
=~~~: mepr ViIion<:ar. "'- rruIrlg ClennI ""*"' rw.- --i:d l4 ~r~ .. ~ 
SiIII9IactJoo CluarMleed Of 'Itlul Money &ack - I""" ~ 

e 



~ studying? 
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eagan defends Contra aid 
ELL(S [SLAND, N.Y. (UPI)

President Ronald Reagan 
defended U.S, aid to Nicara
guan rebels Sunday as a 
means of forcing free elections 
.nd warned Congress that 
,bandonlng the Contras would 
hand the Sovlels "one of their 
greatest foreign policy victo
ries Ince World War II," 

days before the start of con
gressional hearings into the 
Iran arms-Contra aid scandal, 
which has cast doubt on future 
assistance to the anti
Sandinista rebels. 

would weigh the issue on the 
merits," he said, 

lions of immigrants, Reagan 
said the debate over further 
aid to the Contras will boil 
down to a choice "between the 
light of liberty or the darkness 
of repression." 

His speech offered measured 
support for Central American 
peace efforts, but signaled no 
retreat from a policy of mili-
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New Top Rated University Approved SRA program 
now available to University of Iowa Employee's. 

-Nationally recognized Co. 
-Top rated performance. 
-Top rated money manager. 
-Greater investment f1exability than ever before. 

D LA FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

337-8966 

Opening a new phase of his 
(Ight to keep American arms 
and assistanc nowlng to the 
Contras, Reagan vowed to 
back their armed st ruggle 

ON HIS ARRIVAL, Reagan 
told reporters he was aware of 
private fund-raising for the 
Contras, "but there was 
nothing in the nature of a 
solicitation by the administra
tion to my knowledge." He 
said he had "no detailed infor
mation" that the money went 
for weapons, 

Even in the face of what some 
regard as long odds and 
damaging disclosures about 
the role members of his admi
nistration had in a secret -
and possibly illegal - Contra 
supply network in 1985 and 
1986, he delivered a forceful 
declaration of support for the 
Contras and indicated a readi
ness to again take on Congress 
if it rejects his appeal for 
cooperation, 

tary pressure. M th 'Old , 
When asked at one point 0 er s ay ease 

whether his goal was still to $ 3 3 
have the S/lndinista cry 
"uncle," as he once said, Rea- Sugg. ...... I8Q 
gan replied, "I want them to 

REAGAN ALSO INSISTED try free elections." Lee \lntil Ct arxlst-Ied Sandi-
nlst. e "accedes to the 
demo ralic aspirations of the 
Nicaraguan people." 

"All I knew was that there 
were people raising money to 
be of help to the Co"tras, just 
as people have done for other 
causes in other countries," he 
said. 

the upcoming congressional "Make no mistake: The Soviets SUPER BLEACH 
vote on his request for $105 are challenging the United 

"For as lona as I'm president, 
I have no Intention of with
drawing our support of these 
efTort by the Nicaraguan peo
ple to gain their fre dom and 
their right to choose their own 
national future," he d clared, 

million in additional aid for States to a test of wills over UTILITIES DUSTER COAT 
the rebels "may well be the the future of this hemisphere," SIzes S & ... 
most important vote our rep- Reagan said. The~'*'_"-In.., .. _lllIIo_""' __ 
resentatives cast in 1987" and "If we cut off the freedom ..- .......... ~_alylne.nd ..... k ............ _1II. 

National security adviser 
Frank Carlucci was asked 
whether the Iran-Contra hear
ings would hurt Reagan's bid 

fi h 
'h d I A ......... lnt ___ .. h_Y ..... ____ _ 

"possibly one of the most Ig ters,' e warne , "we wil .Ioftg ___ "I ..... 

Reagan n w her to address 
tbe American Newspaper 
J'Ublishers Association two 

important cast in their careers ' be giving the Soviets a free Somn'-O""~ 
in public office," hand in Central America, ~" Ua 

Standing in the shadow of the handing them one of their t:. -0-4=. ..., 
Statue of Liberty at a one-time greatest foreign policy victe- __ ~~\,\I ~~ _______ ~~=~~~~.':':~Iy.:.!=.m., for more Contra aid. 

• gateway to opportunity for mil- ries since World War II. -- l~~ s"-u~ M.F 10-9; Sal 10-5; Sun. 12.5 

.Falwell says God Pentagon budget plan I r---------_ 
"I would hope the Congress 

· s 'laughing' at PTL' faces debate in House .~ ,,!i. ~tJ: 
WASHINGTON (UPD - correct interpretation," but ;Ji..:~~tP'f 

• LYNCHBURG. Va. (UP) :- President Ronald Reagan's he held back on pushing Star ," 
The Rev. Jerry Falwell said claim the 1972 ABM treaty is Wars experiments that would 
'Sunday no~-believers are broad enough to allow take it out of the traditional 
mocking Christianity over the expanded Star Wars testing interpretation. 
P'J'L scandal and ,even God. is faces a test of its own today As written, the bill reflects 
lJughl~g at lhe . blza~ a~ttcs on Capitol Hill with the strong congressional concern 

,or Chrl lIans Itting ID Judg- beginning of House debate over the issue and would 
ment o,ver "lhe fall of a on the defense budget. order Reagan to stay within 
brolher, ' Members begin the debate the confines of the "narrow" 

Falwell told hi congregati,on on a $306 billion Pentagon interpretation. An amend-
It Thomas Road BaptIst spending plan and turn ment is expected to specifl-
Church he had no choice but Tuesday to a $289 billion cally bar development and 
to Icceptthe leadership of lhe version. one that complies testing of a space-based 
l'!L mIDI try when e~8ngelisl with the defense spending rocket. 
JIM BaUer r 1iJ1 d IX weeks demanded by the House Star Wars supporters are 
lCO, and Falwell b ed them budget resolution for fiscal expected to try both to knock 
to.pray for him, , 1988, out the language holding the 

Pray for m . I ve never Reagan declared in late 1985 program to the traditional 
D~ede~ your prayers mO.re that the "broad" interpreta- ABM interpretation and 
Iban rllht DO • Falwell ald. tion of the Anti-Ballistic Mis- demand an early <teploy-
·Plea e join with me, please sile treaty was the "legally ment. 
~~Ip me, 1 bell vc God is going 
to bring UI through this Jerry Ftlwell 
ordeal, but I ne d the prayers 

~or everyone right now. 
"The e hav b en th toughe t 

45 days of my life," said Fal
II, who tunn d Bakl!: r sup

porters la t w ek by refu Ing 
10 ~turn th PTL television 
empire to th 'In eli l who 

• re ian d In a lC and money 
scandal 

FALWELL AID BE was 
sbocked by the gl of fellow 
Chnstlanl over the downfall of 

"Bakker and believe· God is 
.Iau&hi", It If· rlghteou per
sons Ittin tn )ud ment over 
rn.. 

"Our h av nly rather ha at 
in the h av n tnd laughed at 
our behavior," Falw 11 aid 
There art' those who are 

literally rejolcm, It th fall of 
• brother. W hould w ep 

ben I broth r falls" 
Bakker nt F Iwell a telex 

l1ro w eltt a 0 IndicaUng he 
nnted to ~turn to th vast 
m. holdl", In Fort Mill, .C. 

But at a board meeting Tues
day, Falwell refused to step 
aside. 

In tead, Bakker supporters 
Rex Humbard, Richard Dortch 
and former Interior Secretary 
James Watt resigned from the 
board. Bakker's personal aide, 
David Taggart, was fired. 

"Out of the blue, I find myself 
responsIble for PTL," Falwell 
said, "You say, 'You didn't 
have to do il' But I believe 1 
did, I believe God burdened 
me to do il We need to pray 
that God will give me wisdom." 

Bakker resigned from PTL 
March 19, admitting a one-time 
sexual encounter with a 
church secretary, Subse
quently, rival television 
evangelist John Ankerberg, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn" alleged 
Bakker also consorted with 
homosexuals and prostitutes 
and had knowledge of wife
swapping at PTL. 

Can't Get Home 
for Mother's Day? 

Pur has y ur gift at Gifted and we 
will gift wrap, pack, and ship it 
U FREE of charge, 

n d throUJb May 10th, 

De:. A ..... O' 
JI ..... W 

."" ... w-.. • .-......, 

Applications are now available for 
RlVERPEST '88 
DIRECTOR Br 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
in the Riverfest Office, SAC, IMU. 

They are due 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 in the 

OFFICE Of 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS 

BY 12:00 NOON • 
Interviews will be May 6, beginning 

at 6:00 pm 

• Haircuts 
• Styles/sets 

• Highlighting 
• Complete color 

techniques 
• Manicures 
• Earpiercing 
• Facial waxing 

• Helen Curtis perms 
• Conditioning 

treatments 
• Chemical relaxers 
• Complete line of 

Nexxus & Sebastian 
• Complete line of Nexxus 

skin care 
• Curling irons & blow dryers 

Sale $5 Manicures Reg, $8 

Remember Mom with a salon gift certificate 

Walk In or call for an appointment. 
Salon hours: Mon-Fri, 8:30-9:00 pm, Sal 8:30-5:00 pm 

Sunday Noon-5:00 pm 

The New Styling Salon at 

JCPenney 
Salon phone : Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 

Mother's 
Day 

Cards 

\-IAPPY MOTt-lER-'S DAyl 
I'M ~o ~Iad YOU"/! "'y r>10"'. 

o.M r I\\'~~ you're n~ppy Iha/ 
111'\ yOUf' /(,4 

Inside: Mostly 

Mon.-Fri. 10·9 
Sat 10·5:30; Sun. 12·5 

For No Money Down, 
You Can Come Home 

This spring, It's "110 rJ11,..,.: '" Programs thai an 
easy to take an Apple" ,1' 11 ~ teach your kids , , , to 
home Just come Into our ItaCh thtmsek-es. Plus. 
stort, and you may qualify for credit art, graphiCS and music programs 
up to $2,500-in minules~ And that'll educale and enlertalO your 
you' ll like the terms, l.ow monthly entirt lamily. 
pa)1nents, And no money down! In lact. no mailer what )llur 

And Ihat's just for starlers, You'll interests, )llu're guaranteed 10 sa,t. 
also lake home Incredible savings, So, go ahead. Take home an 

Simply buy )'our Apple pe~nal Apple pe~nal computer, ~-;;;;w~;;;-1 
compUier before June 7, 1987, and we'll II 's versal ile II's powerful. I 
gi\~ you savings coupons-"llrth And With instant credit ~-::-77''A'''~ 
up to S6oo-toll'ard the purchase of and inaedible 
today's most popular software programs. savings Ihis spring. 

Programs you can use to run it's mort aflordable 
lour bUSiness . or your household. than ever, 

The power 10 be )1lUr bes\.-

IOWA COMPUTER SOLUTION'S 
115 S. Marion 

Washington, Iowa 52353 

Call us Toll Free 
1.800.255·2255 Ext. 1439 
In Iowa City Call 351·3848 
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International 

Thatcher contemplates 
running for third term 

LONDON (UPD - Margaret 
Thatcher wants a third
straight term as prime minis
ter and the results of Thurs
day's local elections will help 
her decide whether to risk a 
national election in June. 

Thatcher still has another 
year on her five-year term in 
office. But her popularity is 
running high in opinion polls 
and she wants a yardstick to 
gauge whether now is the time 
to put it all on the line. 

That measure likely will be 
Thursday's local government 
elections, in which some 10 to 
12 million voters will decide 
who will hold the 12,181 seats 
on 369 councils in mainland 
Britain - except for lA>ndon 
and Scotland, which have no 
regional elections this year. 

If the results go her way, 
Thatcher is expected to go to 
the country next month in her 
quest for a third consecutive 
term. 

Thatcher has scored solid 
gains in recent opinion polls, 
largely on the strength of Bri
tain's improving economy, a 
tax-cutting budget and her 
own perceived successes in 
summits with President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

WITH A SOLID 134-seat 
majority in Parliament. the 
prime minister is likely to 
come down on the side of 
caution - that is, no election 

now if there is detectable dan
ger. 

In Britain, the party in power 
tends to give ground at the 
local level, and sources close 
to Thatcher fully expect the 
Conservatives to suffer a net 
loss of 200 to 300 seats Thurs
day, largely to the newly resur
gent Alliance of the Liberal 
and Social Democratic parties. 

That, they say, they could live 
with and still expect to win a 
general election in June. 

Butshould the Tories drop 500 
or 600 seats, Thatcher could be 
forced to rethink the issue and 
wait for a more propitious 
time - perhaps October or 
later. 

Nakasone faces doubt . 
from Japanese leaders· 

TOKYO (UPI) - Ruling and 
opposition party leaders 

. expressed doubts Sunday that 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone can keep the prom
ises he made in Washington , 
D.C., to ease trade friction . 

Opposition leaders threatened 
a no-confidence vote in parlia
ment if Nakasone pushed any 
unpopular economic measures 
and some of his own ruling 
party members warned he may 
have problems fulfilling his 
pledges to the United States. 

In talks with President Ronald 
Reagan, Nakasone promised 
to implement several mea
sures to reduce Japan's trade 
surplus, including a $35 bil
lion economic stimulus pack
age to boost domestic con
sumption and increase 
imports. 

Japan's trade surplus with the 
U.S. was $59 billion last year. 

UPON ARRIVING IN Hawaii 
for a one-day stopover Sunday 
en route home, Nakasone told 
Japanese reporters he was 

determined to win swift 
approval of a supplementary 
budget that included the 
pump-priming measures. 

But the 68-year-old prime 
minister, troubled by plunging 
public support and setbacks in 
recent nationwide elections, is 
expected to face a political 
struggle for approval of the 
measures before his term 
expires Oct 31. 

In Tokyo, opposition parties 
and several Nakasone rivals in 
the ruling Liberal Democratic 
Party lashed out at Nak.asone's 
remarks, vowing to stymie a 
key factor of his proposed 
supplementary budget - a tax 
reform that includes an unpo
pular sales tax. 

Tsutomu Yamaguchi, secret
ary general of the leading 
opposition Japan Socialist 
Party, threatened to present a 
no-confidence motion in the 
Diet - Japan's parliament -
to topple the government if 
Nakasone "assumed such a 
forceful attitude." 

'!)UDS'n~UDS· 
MAY DROP OFF SPECIAL 

Buy the bag for $3.99 
Get the first load dropped off 

\~ 
RJ 

'DUDS .sUDS 
;' .. 4' .... _,'.' 

for just 99~ 
and 35~ 

per pound thereafter. 

'DUD52'l~~' 
2025 2nd St. Lmtem Park CoraMlle 351.7728 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Fast, Quality 
Reproduction II 

BlDdlDlof 
Reports II 

PreselltadoDS 

~~~::::§§§~ Mon. Thun. 
.-:l Pridly 

Saturday 
Sunday 

7.30 un 10 9:00 pm 
7,3OunI07,OOpm 
9:00 un ID 6:00 pm 
12 noon 10 S:oo IIft\ 

12,. E. Washington 
351·3500 

Police stem W. Gennan riots 
BERLIN (UPI) - Some 1,000 West 

Berlin police omcers patrolled a U.S.
sector district Sunday to prevent a 
repeat of two nights of rioting by 
left-wing youths opposed to a planned 
German census, officials said. 

A police spokesman said increased 
patrols would continue for the next few 
days in the borough of Kreuzberg, a 

working-class (listrlct where thousands 
of German draft dodgers, dropouts and 
members of the counterculture live and 
where some of the worst Germ,n street 
violence In recent memory erupted 
Friday night. 

The government Is planning a census 
May 25, the first in 17 years, but the 
anti·NATO Greens Party and other 

len.-wlng ,roup. IIY th In(ormatlon 
provld d In th nlu could b uaed 
by the .tal for repr Iv m laurel. 

Kreuzb ra, with a population 01 
127,000, Is dlvld d into 12 boroughs. 

Police said only aboul !IO pollc ome· 
ers usuaJly patrol th Ir a In cars Ind 
on foot. but 1,000 omc r. hav been 
tempotarly II lIP! d to th area . 

Our major women's spring fashion event! 

" Dandelion Brights" 
Spring and summer separates from our Junior Department 

this Week's F •• hlon Expo events: 
• Fre. Moth.r'. D.y QIft wr.pplng on .11 ,our JCP...,.., purch ..... FrtAy, M.y lit 1:00 pm-I:OO ptn. Two 
loc.tlon., .dJ.c.nt to MI .... Sport.w •• r .nd n.1d to B.th Shop. 

o Buy •• wlm.uh .nd get on. fre. tinning ... 1Ion .t Ch.r'. UptOWn Tan .. Alto, ,... .. " to "'" one of 
two-7 ... lIon tinning p.ck.gel from Ch.r'1 Uptown Tan. to be given ... y. 

o Obl.rv. our IIv. m.nnequln modttlng It VI"OU. 11m .. 1111. week In our Junior .nd III .... Deptrtmene.. 

Open: Mon.·FrI. 10-. 
8.l10-S 
8un. Noon-S 

Phon.: 337-1415 

'r6ure /cokihg smarter then 

\\Ic Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shoe 
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awkeyes settle for fifth at Big Ten tourney 
Last year th Iowa women's 

nni hed fillh in 
tbe B n Championships. 
TIIis y ar they came on strong, 
posted the best school record 
41lny worn n's tennis team in 
tile 1980 , endur d Injuries, 
traveled ext n Ively and rode 
Into Columbus. Ohio, this 

. weekend with hlah hopes. 

And gu what - they fin-
Ished ruth again. 

"We w r d d fourth and 
to come back and win was a 
pOd accompli hm nt for the 

Erving 
finishes 
career on 
sour note 
United Pr Int. mat onal 

IL AUKEE - Craig 
Jlodae eyed a fourth
quarter run wllh eight 
,Ira laM POints and Jack 
Sikma dded 18 points and 
21 rebound Sunday to I ad 
lh Ilwauk Bucks to a 
102-89 victory over the Phi
ladelphia 1 ra In the decld
illl lam' of th IT openina
round playoff. 

After a basket by Cliff 
Robin on brouaht Philadel
phia to Ilhin 78-«)9, Hod,es 
n.il d a p ir of three-
potn in h' 8·0 run lO giy 
th Suc n le d with 
8.55 r mainin,. Hodgel 
seo d II of his 14 points In 
the nn.1 period 

David In a cored five 
stralabt POIPU to pull Phi
I.delphia within 86-74., but 

I th Bue put Lo ther a 6-0 
run to take a ·74 I ad with 
537le 

The Bucks advance to the 
Ea tern Con~ renc min· 
n.ls ant th defending 
NIl" ch mplon Bo Lon Cel
tiCI. 'Tb b t-of- even rles 
be In T\I flay: ntlht In Bos-

Women's 
Tennis 
girls," Iowa interim Coach 
Micki Schillig said. "I think we 
did great to come back and 
fi nlsh fifth ." 

The Indiana Hoosiers, who 
won four consecutive titles 
from 1981-1984., regained top 
form, finishing first. North
western, last year's champion, 
placed second while last 
year's runner-up, Wisconsin, 

came in third. 
The rest of the field: Minne

sota, fourth; Iowa, fifth; Michi
gan State, sixth; Illinois, 
seventh; Ohio State, eighth; 
Purdue. ninth; Michigan, 10th. 

There were a couple of high
lights for Iowa players, though. 
Michele Conlon waS named 
Sports Person of the Year by a 
panel of coaches and players 
from the conference, and Pen
nie Wohlford was named sec
ond team all-Big Ten. 

After opening with a 6-3 loss 
to fifth-seeded Minnesota Fri
day, the Hawkeyes, seeded 
fourth, came back and edged 

Purdue and Ohio State by 
scores of 5-4. 

Iowa, 15-6 overall and 5-4 in 
Big Ten play heading into the 
championships, then defeated 
Michigan State, 5-2. 

Conlon, playing in the No. 1 
pOSition, kicked ott the Hawk
eyes' final match of the season 
by defeating Linda Pursel 6-4, 
6-3. Wohlford, who recently 
topped Conlon's 1983 record 
for most singles wins in a 
season, followed suit by beat
ing Kathleen Monezka 6-3, 6-3. 

Playing in her first con ference 
championship was freshman 
Liz Canzoneri who, in the No. 
3 spot, defeated Gina Romeo 

Phhdelphill', Jllllu, EMng cIIv., on the tIoor 
dllrtng Su_y', aerie, .ndlng def •• t to the 

I 

Mllwauke. Bucka. Mllwauk.e will play the Bo'ton 
Celtic. In the E.atern Conf.rence ,eml-flnala. 

NBA 
Playoffs 
that it could somehow be a 
happy moment even though 
it was a crushing moment 
because we lost the game." 
be said. 

"Knowingit's mylastgame,1 
Just reel relieved. I've had 
great career, a very produc
tive career. I've made a lot of 
people happy during the 
cour e of my career and peo
ple have been absolutely 
wonderful to me throughout 
this season and throughout 
the playotTs. I just feel as 
though I've been blessed in a 
pedal way and there's 

nothing to be sad about," 
Erving said. 

The Bucks, who led 53-50 at 
the half, held Philadelphia 
to 17 points in the third 
quarter to take a 74-67 lead 
neading into the final period. 
The Bucks took their biggest 
lelld of the third quarter at 
89-61 on a pair of free throws 
by Terry Cummings with 4:12 
Itt 

Philadelphia rallied to 
w\thln 69-67 on Maurice 
Cheeks' layup with 2:38 
remaining. But the Bucks 
cored the final nve points of 

the quarter from the free
throw line. 

Milwaukee built a 37-26 lead 
In the second quarter on 
Paul Prelley'. driving basket 

See "IA. Page 28 

Jullua Erving receive, a hug from Phlladelphl. teammate TIm 
McCormIck .fte, I.avlng Sunday', NBA Playo" gam. with the 
Mllwauk .. Bucks. Erving, art.r the aerie, 10 .. to the Buck., .nded 
hla ....... tudcIecI16-y •• r prof.allo,..1 balk.lball car .. r. 

owa splits with Wolverines 
Softball 
Parrl.h .ald. "Michigan State 
alway. comel around to play 
Jndlana, even though they 
a~n'l very good lhl. year." 

Currently, Indiana has a 10-3 
~ord and a Michigan State 
." ep would live Iowa a third 
place finllh. 

OVEaTHEWEEUNDMichl
a.n won the finl game of both 
twlnbill., 3-1 and 7~, · wblle 
low. battled back and took 
both nlghtcapa, G-3 and 2'(), 
IOmethlnl that plea.ed Par
rlah. 

"The lalt time we played at 
Michigan they walloped us in 
the first game of the second 
day and we just played dead in 
the nightcap," Parrish said. 
"But we came back and played 
what may have been the best 
game we've played all year." 

Iowa senior Tracy Langhurst 
checked the Wolverines on 
three h Its In the series finale 
While Beth Kirchner and Sally 
Miller provided Iowa's 
otTense. Kirchner singled in a 
run In the first and scored 
when Miller doubled her in. 

Iowa, now 25-24-1, will play 
non-conference doublehead
era a,.ln.t Northern Iowa and 
Northern (Ulnols to round out 
the season, and Parrilh seel 

no reason why her team won't 
be up for both opponents. 

"Wewantto finish as strong as 
we can," Parrish said. "We've 
already played Northern Iowa 
this year and they beat us so 
we owe them." 

Two more wins this year 
would give Iowa more wins 
than any other Iowa softball 
team but that really is no 
consolation to Parrish. 

"We are happy that we 
improved over last year but we 
had the potential to do much 
better," Parrish said. "We 
started out real strong and had 
a chance to ftnlsh real strong 
Dut that loss to Ohio State 
really hurt us." 

6-1,7-6. 
Sophomore Madeleine Wil

lard then lost in three sets to 
Michigan State's Tracy 
Balagna 1-6,6-1,6-1. But junior 
Pat Leary followed with a win 
over Mari Alonso 6-2, 7-6. In 
the final singles claSh, fresh
man Colleen Nichols lost to 
Nancy Redman 6-2, 6-4. 

In the sole douhles contest of 
the match, the combination of 
Willard-Wohlford beat 
Monezka-Pursel 6-1, 7-6, cap
ping the 5-2 Iowa victory. 

Injuries may be a valid claim 
for Iowa not finishing higher 
than fifth. Robin Gerstein, 
Iowa's No. 3 player at the start 

of the season, did not play 
because of a stress fracture to 
her right leg. 

"She probably hurt us 
because she wasn't playing 
No.3," Schillig said. Gerstein, 
who had expressed her disap
pointment last Monday at the 
lack of playing time she 
received because of her 
injury, has not competed since 
Iowa's Feb. 20 win over 
Nebraska. 

Also battered and bruised for 
the Hawkeyes was senior Kim 
Martin, who sutTered a pulled 
stomach muscle prior to the 
championships. 

Hawks take 
three from 
Wisconsin 
By Dan Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

\ 

The Iowa baseball team fell 
just short of a four-game 
sweep at Wisconsin Sunday 
but still managed to claim sole 
ownership of second place in 
the Big Ten's Western Division 
to set up a title showdown with 
league-leading Minnesota next 
weekend. 

The Hawkeyes, now 27-19 
overall, took the first three 
games from the Badgers (23-24) 
before losing the fourth , 8-7. 
At the same time Minnesota 
was taking three of four at 
home from Illinois, leaving the 
Gophers in first place at 9-3, 
Iowa in second at 8-4 and 
Illinois third at 6-6. 

Iowa hosts Minnesota in a pair 
of doubleheaders Friday and 
Saturday. With three wins 
Coach Duane Banks' team 
would claim the Division title. 

THE HAWKEYES VERY 
nearly pulled into a first place 
tie Sunday before the Badgers 
snutTed out a late rally in the 
final game. 

With Iowa trailing 8-6 in the 
sixth inning, Luis Ramirez 
grounded into the inning's 
first out but drove in a run on 
the play and advanced another 
runner to third. 

But Keith Noreen, who had 
already hit three home runs 
on the day. struck out. Then, 
after Bill Heinz walked, Dave 
Skender popped up to end the 
inning and the threat. 

Iowa had opened an early 
lead in the game when Noreen 
launched a two-run homer in 
the top of the first inning. But 
Wisconsin came back with one 
run in the bottom half of the 
inning and two more in the 

Baseball 
second on a two-run single by 
Jon Byce. 

THE BADGERS PADDED 
the lead with a four-run third 
inning and added a run in the 
fourth for an 8-2 lead. Iowa 
answered back with four runs 
in the fifth , including two 
scores on a Brian Butz double. 

Steve Denkinger, 2-1, took the 
loss for the Hawkeyes. 

The Hawkeyes swept Wiscon
sin on Saturday, winning the 
first game 3-1 and the second 
7-2. 

In the opener Saturday, Allen 
Rath (5-4) tossed a five-hit 
complete game, and Bart 
Givens picked up a pair of 
RBIs on a two-run single in the 
second Inning. 

Mark Boland (5-3) went the 
full seven innings in the sec
ond game and got sufficient 
help from some lively Iowa 
bats. John Kuester slammed a 
three-run home run in the first 
inning, and Randy Frakes 
added a two-run shot in the 
sixth. 

Iowa blasted the Badgers in 
the first game Sunday, 15-7, as 
Calvin Eldred (4-5) became the 
third Hawkeye pitcher to turn 
in a complete game in Madi
son. 

Noreen led the offensive 
assault with two home runs, 
one in each of the first two 
innings. The Hawkeyes bat
tered Wisconsin for six runs in 
the top of the first and two 
more in the second. Jason 
Jones added a solo shot in the 
seventb inning, and Gary Ellis 
and Ramirez both slapped 
two-run singles. 

Dawson's blast keys 
sweep over Padres 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Andre 
Dawson drove in two runs 
with his ninth homer and a 
double anli Leon Durham 
added two RBI Sunday, giv
ing Rick SutclitTe and the 
Chicago Cubs a 4-2 victory 
over the San Diego Padres. 

Sutcliffe,4-2, allowed seven 
hits over 8th innings, walking 
four and striking out seven. 
SutclitTe won only five games 
all last season. Lee Smith 
recorded two outs for his 
seventh save. 

"I threw faster today than at 
anyti:ne since 1984," Sutc
IitTe said. "I threw only 10 
forkballs, and I abandoned 
the pitch because my slider 
is back." ~ 

"I've never seen SutclitTe 
with more velocity," Durham 
said. "He's back to where he 
was in 1984." 

THE VrCl'ORY WAS the 
eighth in the last 11 games 
for the Cubs. The Padres 
have lost 20 of their first 26 

games. 
"There's no need to get 

excited and the one change 
I've made, benching Steve 
Garvey, will be in etTect for a 
while," San Diego Manager 
Larry Bowa said. "I've 
already talked to him about 
it." 

Dawson collected three hits, 
including his sixth homer in 
his last nine games , a 
seventh-inning shot off 
reliever Dave -Dravecky. 
Dawson now has batted in 18 
runs in his last 11 games. 
Dawson is hitting .485 in his 
last 37 at-bats. 

Durham extended his hitting 
streak to nine games as the 
Cubs completed a sweep of a 
three-game series. 

Chicago took a 1-0Iead in the 
first. Chico Walker singled 
and went to second on a 
grounder. One out later, Dur
ham lined a 3'() pitch down 
the right field line for a 
double, sending Walker 
home. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 
Red. 9, Phillie. II 
ClNCINNAn .b, h bI PNILA. ., h bI 
Denl.11 H 4 2 2 1 Thompoon.' 5 2 2 2 
SllIlwell.. 4' 0 0 Somuel2b 5' 2 , 
Porker~ 50' OH.yeo'b 50'0 
Devl. cl 5 • • 8 Schmldl3b 5 0 3 , 
BlII3b 5 0 2 0 e .... '11 5 0 0 0 
Dill 0 50 2 , Por~lho 4 0 0 0 
Fnonconalb 400 OWlioon" 3 , 1 0 
RoblnlOnp 00 0 0 Aguayo.. 4 , , 2 
O'Nemph , 0 0 0 KO,OMP , 00 0 
Frlncop 00 0 0 Cowtoyp 0 0 0 0 
Ceoler 2b • 0 0 0 5cl\ltzedlr p , 1 I 0 
Guilickoon p 3 2 3 1 Jornes ph , 0 0 0 
Wllliam.p 0 0 0 0 Rltchlep 00 0 0 
Concopclnlb 1 0 0 0 GGrOMph 00 0 0 
Bldroslan p 0 0 0 0 
T01.,. 41 9 14 9 Tol.1o 39 8 " 8 
Clnclnn.a 013., OOD-. 
"'Nedllphl. 000 Wilt-. 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - Diu (2). 
LOB - C'nc'na"' 7. Philadelphia 9. 2B -

Samuel. 3B - Thompoon. HR - Guilickaon 
(1). Donlots (8). Dav1. 3 ~2) . AgUIYO (3). 
thompson (1). SB-{)avl. (10 . 

ClnclnnaU I H R ER 18 10 
Gullickson (W<\OI) 52-3 9 8 8 1 5 
William. ,-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Robinson 2 2 0 0 2 2 
Franco (S4) I 0 0 0 0 , 

"'Hade""" I' H A ER 1810 
KGro .. (LJ)..4) 22-3 8 4 4 0 4 
Cowtey 2-3 2 3 3 2 0 
Schllzoder 22-3 4 2 2 0 2 
Rilchle 220003 
Bedroolan , 0 0 0 0 3 

PB - Dlaz. T - 3:02. A - 33.082. 

Cubs 4, Padres 2 
IAN DIEOO ab , h bI CHICAGO 
Cora2b 3 , I 0 Walker" 
Flannery 3b 4 0 0 0 Sandberg 2b 
Gwynne rt 4 0 t 1 Dawaon rt 
Kruklb 301 o Dumamlb 
Milchelill 3 0 , 0 Mo""and 3b 
Oravecky p 0 0 0 0 Dunston .. 
Bookerp 00 0 0 Trillo .. 
Ready ph 1 0 0 0 Sundberg c 
Sanllago c 4 1 2 0 OMartlnl cl 
Wynn. cl 3 0 , , Sulcllffo p 
Templetn.. 3 0 0 0 Smith p 
Hawklnsp 2 0 00 
SIIIeIoIl 2000 

.b,hbl 
3 2 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 3 2 
30 2 2 
4000 
20 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
40 1 0 
2000 
3000 
0000 

TOialo 32 2 7 2 Tot.1o 30 4 8 4 
.. nDiego 11000'001-2 
ChIc,OO 101 011101-. 

Game-winning RBI - Durh.m (2). 
E - Sundberg . DP - S.n Diogo 2. Chicago 

1. LOB - San Diogo 7. Chicago 8. 2B -
Dumam. D.waon. Gwynn. WVnne. 3B - Sand· 
berg. HR - Dawson (9). SI! - Wynne 2 (3). 
Cora (7). Santiago (2). 

S •• Dlogo IP H R ER .. IO 
Hawkins (L0-3) 52-3 8 3 3 5 1 
Dravecky 1 '·3 1 , , 0 0 
Booker ',00'0 

Chlc.OO IP H R!R II 10 
Sulcllff. (W402) 81-3 7 2 1 4 7 
Smilh(S6) 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP - Sulcliffo. PB - Sanllogo. T - 2.54. A 
- 27,202. 

Expos 2, Met. 0 
MONTREAL .b r h bI NEWYORK • r h bI 
Candaeleas 4 0 1 Oo.k.'rac' 4 0 3 0 
Webslerrt 4 0 0 0 Sr.kp 0 0 0 0 
Raln.sll 4 1 I I Mauliliph I 000 
Wallach3b 4 0 2 088ckman2b 30 2 0 
Gala"aglb 3 I 20Tou'ol2b 1000 
Wnnnghmc' 0000 Hem.ndllb 50 I 0 
Fltzg .. aldc 4 0 0 0 Co"erc 3 0 0 0 
Law2b 3 0 I I Sirawbrryrl 40 1 0 
Nichols c, 2 0 0 0 McRynldsll 4 0 0 0 
Foley.. I 0 0 0 Johnson.. 40 2 0 
Youmanop I 0 0 0 Mag.dan3b 3 0 0 0 
McClurep 2 0 0 OOjedap 20 0 0 
Burkep 000 OL.lchp 0000 

Wllsonc' 20 , 0 
Totalo 32 2 7 2 Tolalo 36 0 10 0 
..... lraot 100 000 1_ 2 
Now Yon 110 000 OOD- 0 

G.m_nnlng RBI - Raines (2). 
DP - New York I . LOB - Monl ... , 4. New 

York 12. 2B - Galarrogl. Slr.wberry. Dvkstra. 
HR--Aal".. (2). SB - Wall.ch (1 ). Johnson 
(4). 

-.1ra.1 " H R Ell 18 10 
Youmans 4 6 0 0 I 3 
McCluro(Wl·1) 22-3 2 0 0 2 1 
Burke(SI) 2'·3 2 0 0 0 1 

N •• yon .P H R ER 1110 
Ojeda (L2-3) 5 4 I 1 0 0 
L •• ch 221111 
SlsIc 2'0001 

Youmans pitched to 1 bitter In 5th. 
T - 3:06. A - 30.759. 

Brave. 5, A.tro. 3 
HOUSTON ob , h bI ATLANTA 
Ooran 2b 4 0 0 0 Jam .. cf 
Halcher cl 4 0 I 0 Oberk'ell3b 
Garner3b 2 2 2 0 P .. rylb 
Davlalb 3 I 23 Murphyrf 
B ... ~ 401 0 Grlff.yll 
Cruz" 3 0 0 0 Ramlro ... 
Balley c 40 0 0 Blnedlclc 
P.n... 3 0 0 0 Hubbard 2b 
Reynolds ph 1 0 I 0 Smith p 
Scallp 2000 Dedmonp 

NBA 
Boxscores 

ab,h bI 
52 3 0 
40 2 2 
5000 
32 I 1 
3 0 2 2 
40 I 0 
40 I 0 
3 I 0 0 
I 000 
I 000 

Mllw.uk .. wtne ...... :10, 
PHlLAD!LPNIA (ft) 

Barkley 5-'6 2 .. 2 12. Robl.son 8·18 1·2 IT. 
McCormick 2 .. I).() 4. Cheekl 4014 ... 12. 
Erving 'D-24 :1-5 24. Hinson :HI 2-4 8. Toney 
0-30.0 O. Wlng.te 3·9:H1 '0. v..nesl).() I).() O. 
Coller I).() I).() O. McN.mara 1·1 I).() 2. Tol.l. 
36-97 15-23 89. 
MILWAUKEE (1021 

Cumming. 4·13 2-4 10. P_ 7·11 ' ·2 
15. Slkma 6-18 2·2 18. Lucas 6-12 6-8 17. 
Moncnel <\010 fH 14. Pi .... 5-10 D-I 10. 
Brauer 1·2 I).() 2. Hodgao 6-a I).() 14. Br.dley 
D-II).() O. Me .... kl 1)-' ' ·22. Total. 4'-8818·24 
102. 

"""adelphi .... ..... _ ............... 22 1117 22-" 
IIIlwau,," ............................... 2124 21 _,02 

Thr ... polnt goalo - Hodg .. 2. eMng. 
Win gal • . FOUled eul - None . Total 'oul. -
Phllodetphla 22. MIIw.uk .. 23. Rebounds -
Phll.delphia 48 (B.rkley '3). Mllwauk .. 45 
(S1kma 21). AIIiI1&- Phfl.delphl. 20 (CIIoek •• 
Wlng.l. 51. Mllw.uk .. 27 (Praaeey 9). rtchnl· 
cal. - Milwaukee Coach Netson 2 (.jecled ; 

PGA 
Results 

" ., MIllon PallllOflic In,,",,_ 
AI L. Vogu. Nev. M.y 3 
P.ul AllngerS225.000 ...... ....... 88-72-67~271 
Hel SUHOn 135.000 ................... 87--88-12"1- 212 
Cunl. Stranglas.OOO .............. 7Q.e9-eH7- 273 
Kanny Perry 55.000 .. ................ 88-GT-70-8t-214 
Kan Brown 55.000 .................... tl4-71 ·7().t8-274 
P. SI_,,43.437.50 ................ 87·11~275 
D.vld FrOOI43.437.50 ....... ....... 1D-I\9-e7---.215 
Oonnl,Hammond 36.250 ........ fle.7D-7Q.e7-276 
Donl.W.loon36.250 .............. . .... 72·71-88-278 
Frtd Coupln 36.250 ................ .. 73-884-278 
B. McC.,II.ter27.500 ..... .......... 87.7_-88-271. 
Craig 5Iadl .. 27.5OO ......... ....... fle.70-71-87-277 
Don 1>ohI27.500 ....................... "'2-36-72-271 
Nick Price 21.500 ................... Ot).7D-nl-88-271 
O •• iI ~0 .. 11121 .875 ................. .. 73-n*-278 
Jodie Mudd 21.875 ......... .......... 87·72-70*-278 
Do.eRummello '4,750 .............. 7D-7:1-TO.atI-279 
FUllY Zootlor 14.150 ................ T2-72-88-87-279 
Sam Randolph 14.750 .............. 87-72·72 .... 27. 
Phil Blackmer 14.750 ............... 87-T~279 
Grog Norm.n 14.750 ................ 71·71 .. 7·7D-279 
Bruc.SOulobyI4.T50 .............. .... 11 .... 72-279 
BobE .. 1WOod14.750 .............. 7 __ 71,*-279 
R.yBlrrJr. 14.750 ................... fle.71*70-21' 
Marl<WlelMt14.750 ................... 1D-71 ...... Z79 
""drewMoo .. ,4.150 ............. ........ 7$-279 
Ken Green 0".437 .50 .................. a7·75-1IMI8-260 
BobTw.y9.437.50 ................... .... 73-73-88-260 
J . MIh.flay7.fI08.36 ................ ...... 72·1'-26' 
0.nEdw .. do7!~.36 ............. 70-71.71---.28, 
Tom PurU .. 1 ...... 36 ............... 7D-71--88-72-281 
Hele Irwtn 7.809.36 ................... 81·7 ..... 11- 261 
Chrl. Perry 7.809.36 ................. fle.15-G1·1~1 
Do ... Poop'" 7 .fI08.38 ............. fle.7e-ee.7D-2Il 

Seniors 
Results 

,"n_ .. na.a.a~ _ ClMIIo 

~~~;:."is7'.=. ....... ~~~~: .. ..,~TD-II&-2OI 
Dott Doug .... 22.000 ................... 1 ... 16-70-208 
BobtlyNlchol.'8,200 ................... 71 .... 71- 210 
Bruc.Crtmplon '3~7.50 .. ...... ... .. 7......,', 
Jimmy PowetI13.MT,50 ............... " .... 72-21 t 
BlllyCaapt, •• 825 ......................... 12.7. 2-88-212 
OrviIIoM00dy8.928 ...................... ... 144-2.2 
~"Eld .. 7.283.34 ........ .. ............... "'7:1-72-213 
OantLM ... 7.283.33 ...................... fle.14070-213 
EI Collin. 7,213.33 ......... ............... , 1D-72·71- 213 
Jim F .. - 5.875 ............................ 71-10-13-2' 4 
l.aftYMo'I")'U75 ......................... 71 .. ,-82-2'4 
MI .. rB.r1>tr4,eoe.ze ............ ... .... 1).1:1-t8-Z18 
Kan8t111 • • 101.26 ........................... 7:101D-71-t15 
_E~ckaon4,101.2II .................. 11.76-88-215 
AI Oh._, 4,108.211 ..................... 11 ·72·72-215 
IMII Cottlno 3.800 .......................... 71·7&-70-218 
DoIt~ ... 3.8OO .................. 711-72-5-218 
,...,,T.,,,5.8OO .......................... 73067.18-2'. 

Knapperp 0 U U U 
Wilier ph , 0 1 0 
Ande....,p 0000 
Puhlph 1000 
Tot.1o 32 3 8 3Tol.1I 

33 5 10 5 
Houlto. 000 200 010- S 
Ahnl. 201 011 001-' 

Gam_nnlng RBI - Griffey (3). 
E - oa.l •. DP - AII.nl. 3. LOa - Houston 

8. Allan .. 10. 2B - Glmor 2. Waller. James. 
HA - Murphy (4). Davll (4). SB - Grlffoy (1). 
Helcher (9). S - Sml'" 2. 

Houl .. n IP H 11 Ell al 10 
Scott (L:l-2) 5 8 4 4 3 1 
Knepper 1 2 , 0 0 0 
Ande ... n 2200'3 

M.nta IP HilER I. 10 
SmIIh(W:l-l\ 71-3 7 3 3 4 7 
Dedmon(S' '2-3 I 0 0 0 0 

WP - Scott. T - 2:31 . A - 16.338. 

American Le.gue 
White Sox 4, Orlol •• 3 
Cl4ICAOO ob r h bI IALnllORE ab r h bI 
BoItonc' 4 I I I G.m.rtc' 30 0 0 
Radu.1I 500 o Lynnc. 2000 
Walkerlb 3 I 2 1 WIgglnl2b 4 I I 0 
Lyonopr 0 I OORlp ... n.. 4123 
Haoeeydh 4 I , 1 Mu"aylb 3 0 0 0 
Flskc 4 0 0 0 Sh_1I 30 0 0 
Colderon rf 3 0 2 0 GUtl .. rol2b 0 0 0 0 
HIII2b 3 0 I , Simmon.rl 30 I 0 
Hulelt3b 2 0 0 0 Kennedyc 40 0 0 
Gull""'.. 300 ODwyerdh 2000 

Shotbydh I 0 0 0 
Gon ..... 3b 4 I 10 

Totalo 3' 4 7 4 TOIIII 33 3 5 3 
Chlcogo 100 1m 0'0-. 
1.ltImore 003 000 000- 3 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Hili (2). 
E - Guillen. Walker. DP - aailimore , . LOB 

- Chicago 7. Blilimore 7. 2B - Rlptc.n. 
Calderen. W.'ker. HR - Bo.lon (2). Rlpk.n (8). 
Wilker (4). H.oaay (I). 5 - Oulll.n. Hili. 
Shelby. 

Chlcogo IP H R Ell al 10 0.... 553312 
McKeon 100001 
Thlgpen(WI·I) 12-3 0 0 0 2 0 
Searago(SI) 11-3 0 0 0 0 2 1.-. IP H RER.ISO 
Boddicker(L2·1) 7 8 4 4 4 4 
DI.on 2 1 0 0 I , 

McKeon p1lchad 10 2 battors In 71h ; Bod· 
dick .. pllched 10 I battor In .'h. 

T - 2:53. A - 36.605. 

Blue Jay. 3, Rangera 1 
TEXAS Ib , h bI TORONTO 
8rowne2b 3 a 0 0 FemandlU 
Flelcher.. 4 0 0 0 Mulllnlkl3b 
McDowellc' 3000 McG"fflb 
Inc •• llliiall 3 0 0 0 Bell II 
Parrtsliph 1 00 I B.rtleidrl 
Brower pr 0 0 0 0 Whitt c 
O'Brlonlb 4 0 I 0 Leach dh 
51,,," rt 2 0 0 0 Ducey cf 
Portor dh 3 0 0 0 Sharperan 2b 
Pelrllllc 3 1 I 0 
Buechele 3b 3 0 0 0 

ab,hbl 
31 2 1 
4000 
3000 
30 1 1 
2000 
4 I 1 0 
3 I 1 0 
2 0 0 I 
2 0 00 

Total. 29 1 2 I Total. 26 3 5 3 
TeE" GOO 000 001- 1 
To<oroto 01011000II- 3 

Game-Winning ABI - F .. nand.z (3). 
E - PeI .. 1I1. DP - Toron.o 1. T •••• I. LOB 

- TeXIS 4, Toronto 8. 29 - Whitt. Petr.llI. 58 
- Fem.ndez 2 (6). SF - Ducey. Ball. 

T.... IP H A ER 1810 
Corre.(L 1-2) 7 4 3 2 5 4 
Witt 1-3 1 0 0 , 0 
WIIII.ms 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Toronto IP H REA 8810 
CI.ncy(W:l-2) 81-3 2 I , 2 7 
H.nk. (S5) 2-3 0 0 0 I , 

HBP - by WI" (Leach). T - 2:47. A -
32.325. 

Twins 4, Yanke.s 3 
NEW YORK .b , h bt MINNEIOTA ob r h bI 
Hend ... nc' 40 3 0 GI.ddenll 3 I I I 
Mallingly'b 4 0 I 0 Lombrdu2b 3 0 0 0 
Wln'iord rt 5 0 0 0 PuCk'" c. 4 I 2 1 
Pasqua II 3000G .. " ' 3b 4121 
Warddh S 1 1 0 Hrbeklb 201 0 
Pagllarul3b 4 1 • 0 Brunn.ky dh 4 I I I 
Randolph2b 4 I 2 1 Laudne,c 300 0 
Sklnnerc 30 I 2 D.vldsonrl 200 0 
W.shngtn ph 1 0 0 aN.wrnan II , 0 0 0 
Cerenec 000 o Bushrl 0000 
Totl8lOn.. 4 0 I 0 Gagne.. 3 0 0 0 
TOlals 353 '03 Tota" 29 4 7 4 . 
Now Yon 000 300 OOD- 3 
Min....... 000 111 011-. 

G_nnlng RBI - Puckott (3). 
DP - New Yo", I . Minnoool. I . LOB - _ 

Vork e. Mlnnaoota 5. 2B - Pagliarulo. Skinner. 
HR - G .. 1I1 (I). Gladden (I). Brunan.kY (3). 
Puck.tt (T). SB - Henderson 4 (12). HrbeK (3). 

N .. yon IP Ii II ER 1810 
Ra.mu.... 52·3 6 3 3 3 3 
5 Ioddard(LI)-') 2 , I I 0 1 
Clemenls 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Gu.nte 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Min....... " H RERlalO 
Portug.' 4.-3 7 3 3 3 2 
Alherton 22-3 2 0 0 I I 
Frazl .. (W:l-2) I 0 0 0 0 1 
Re.rdon (S6) I , 0 0 0 0 

Clements pilched 10 1 ba" .. In 81h. 
T--3 :02. A-23.198. 

Philadelphia. (Ulagal dolen .. ). 
A - 11 .052. 

Delroilleoda oerte. 1 .. 
DETROIT (1121 

Danlley 4-1' 11)-13 '8. Mahom 4-10 I).() 8. 
Lalmboer H! I).() 15. Dum ... 5-8 7·1 IT. 
Thom .. 11·16 6-7 30. Johnaon 5-13 I).() 10. 
Rodman <\013 2·210. Saltsy D-I I).() O. Gr_ 2·2 
I).() 4. TollIs 42-82 25-29 112. 
ATLANTA (111) 

Wilkins 7·11 7·7 21. Willis &-IT ... 22. 
Rollin .... 5-5 13. R ...... <IoU 3-8 11 . Willman 
7·14'" 18. Konc.k 408).4 11 . Carr 405 1· 2 9. 
Webb D-l I).() O. McGee 2-T I).() 4. Lavlngston 
,·1 I).() 2. TOIIII 42 .. 2 27-34111. 
Delroll .................. _ ............ 27 212127-112 
AH .... ..................... _ ........ 21 31 2.26-111 

Thr ... polnl goals - LoImbetr. Thoma. 2. 
Fouled oul - Lalmbetr. T0181 louis - Delroll 
26. Allanll 29. Rebound. - Delroll 38 (Rod· 
man 10). AtI.nta 41 (Willi. 10). AlOisi. -
Oelroll 22 (Thomu 10). Atlanll 33 (RI ..... 14). 
Technical Ioul- Wilkin • . 
A - 14.36I. 

LPGA 
Results 
122I,lOO LPGA UH Clauic 
AI SI. Pet.roburg. Fl • .• May 3 
ClndyHIII .S33.750 ................... 70 88 89 88271 
J.n.Croft ... 20.812 ................. 7D-74-66+4-274 
It Pos_.'~ 15.187 ................ 87· TI.atI-88-275 
Lori GarbaCl. 1 1.812 ............... 88-Gt).11-88-218 
RoaI.Jo"... 7.043 ................... lI·n-ea.e5-277 
Penny Hemmol. 7,042 ....... ....... 7HD-II7-G8-277 
COlhyMo .... 7.042 .................. 71 ...... t-V1 
D.Cu'.·Wllkln •. 7.042 .......... ..... fl8..atI.70-Tl-277 

American League 
Standings 

E.oI ...................................... W •• L. I'et... O. 
MII .... uk ................................ 20 4 .833 -
TOf9flto .................................. IS 8 .862 40h 
_york ............................... II • . 1126 5 
Botlon ........... ......................... IO 15 .400 100h 
Delroll .................................... . '5 .S75 11 
Blilimore ................................ . '5 .375 " 
Clevelend ............... .. ................ 9 '8 .380 ' ''''' 
W .. I 
Mln_ .............................. 14 10 .5113 -
Coiliomi . ............................... 14 12 .538 , 
Kan .. s CII)' ............................. 11 11 .500 2 
Sotttta .................................... '3 13 .500 2 
00k1.nd .................................. 12 14 .482 3 
Chicago ....... , ............................ . 12 .421 3 \10 
T ............................................ I 14 .364 5 ..... ,..R_ 

Toronlo 9. T._ 8 
Oakland 3. Delrolt 2. 13 Inning. 
Chloago 7, Botti"",,,, 3 
_ Vork • • tooIln_1I 4 
K.n ... City 5. CltveI.nd 4 
""1W.uk .. 8. !Iee"1e 4 
C.llfoml. 4. Boolon 2 ,"-,'.-. 
Toronlo 3. T .... I 
C~loago 4. Balll .. o,. 3 
""nAllOta " _ York 3 
Ken_ CII)' 2. ct_nd I 
Oald.nd 2, DeI,olt 0 
C.lllomi. 11 , Botlon 4 
!leelllt 7. MIIW.uk .. 3 

T_,·.O_ 
_ Vork (Hud",," 3.0) 

at Chlcaw ~acn- H)" t p.m. 
Toron10 Johnson 1-2) 

al KanIO. C (LoICrandl :101). 7:31 p."" T_,·.OMIM 
OatiI.rId aI _on. nlghl 
tItottle al DelIOII. nianl 
Cotllomia at ""_bo, nlahl 
_ Yo", •• Chlclgo. nigh' 
.. Rlmora II ""n_, .. nlaht 
Toron'o.' Ken ... OIlY. nlghl 
o.tand II T ..... night 

Mariner. 7, Brewere 3 
MILWAUKIE .b r h bI SUTTLE ., , h bI 
Younlcl 402 o Mo_.' 41. I 
S .... m.. 4' 10PBrtdleyH 3000 
Braggs r1 4 0 , 0 Chrl."n.n r1 4 2 2 , 
Brock lb 4 0 I 1 Presloy3b 3 1 0 0 
Robldouxdh 400 OD •• I.fb 4122 
Mlnnlngll 41' OV.lledh 100 I 
Schroedlro 4 1 1 0 Phelpodh 2 0 0 0 
Coslll102b I 0 I 2 KOImayc 4 1 I 0 
G.nl_3b 3 0 0 OOuln..-" 3 I 2 I 

Raynoldo2b 4 0 I 0 
Totll. 32 3 0 3 Tol... 32 7 9 8 
MIIw...... 010 021 000- J 
Sealll. 21 S 001 00II- 7 

G ....... wlnnlng ABI - Chrlsten .. n (2). 
E - S_m. Qulnon • •. Boslo . DP - Sa.ltle 

3. LOB - MIIW.uk.. 4. Sa."1e 6. 2B -
CoIII"o. O.vla. Quina"... SB - Mo'" (5) . 
Reynolds (8). SF - V.llo. 

Mllw'uk" IP H A Ell al 10 
Hlgue .. (~<\OI) 3 7 6 5 2 3 
Baslo 321'22 
Mlrabell. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Cloor 100002 
...... IP H AER1810 

Morg.n(W2-3) 9 8 3 2 2 3 
T - 2:22. A - '2,832. 
Umplrea-Home. W.,ko; lb. Brinkman; 2b. 

Cooney; 3b. Reilly. 

Royals 2, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND ob, h bI KC 
Blm .. rd 2b 4 0 0 0 Wilson cl 
Franco.. 3 0 , 0 Sot\ter3b 
Corler II 4 0 0 0 BeniQuell b 
T.bler lb 300 OOrt.dh 
Jacoby3b 4 0 0 0 Whlle2b 
Snyderrl 4 0 , 0 Booleyrt 
Coslille dh 3 I 2 0 OJlcklOn II 
Butlerc' 3 0 00 Sal ... r .. 
Oemp .. yc 1 0 0 0 Quirke 
Thornlon ph 1 0 0 0 
Bandoc 0 0 0 0 

.,hbl 
4000 
2000 
3 0 00 
3 0 0 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

Tola" 30 I 4 0 Totalo 27 2 4 I 
Clev ... nd 00' 000 000-1 
K.n ... Cify 010100 00_ 2 

Game-winning RB' - Booley (I). 
E - Schrom. J.coby. DP - Clewl8nd 1. 

LOB - Cleveland 7, Ken... CII)' 3. 2B _ 
While. C.slliio. 3B - Booley. SB - Franoo (6). 
S - OemsPO)'. 

CI ..... nd IP H R ER •• 10 
Schrom(LI-3) B 4 2 I 2 1 

K ..... CIfy IP H R ER .110 
OJ.ckoon IW 1-4) 9 4 I 0 4 7 

B.lk - Schrom. PB - Dul,k. T - 2:29. A -
27,829. 

A'. 2, Tiger. 0 
DETROIT .b , h bI OAKLAND ob , h bI 
Sherldanrt 4020 Polonlecl 401 0 
Blanc' 400 OPhlll lpo2b 4010 
Whlllkor2b 30 I OJaeksondh 3000 
Tr.mmell .. 4 0 0 0 ConsecoH 4' 2 , 
Noknll 400 Oo..llrl 4000 
e.an.dh 4 0 0 0 McOwlre3b 4 0 0 0 
Heathc 4020Cey l b 2010 
Blrgmanlb 30 I OJ.vlerlb 0' 00 
CoI .. 3b 200 OTottlotonc 301 0 
Grubb ph I 0 0 0 G.,Iego.. 3 0 0 I 
Totals 33 0 6 0 Total. 31 2 6 2 
Do_ 000 000 000- 0 
O.klend 000 000 11 If- 2 

Game-winning RBI - G.llogo (2). 
E - Col ... J.vler. DP - O.kland I. LOB 

Delroll 9. Oakl.nd 7. 2B - Polonl • • Whil.k ... 
He.th. HR - ConlOCO (2). SB - Bean (I). 

Do_ " H R ER 81110 
King (L 2·2) 7 5 , 1 2 4 
Thurmond , , , 1 0 0 

O.klend IP H A ER 81 SO 
PlunklWl·l) 81-3 8 0 0 3 5 
Howell(S4) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP - King. T - 2.28 . A - 21 .8'0. 

Angels 11, Red Sox 4 
BOSTON .b r h bI CAUFORNIA ab r h bI 
Boggs3b 4 0 I OOownlngdh 3' 2 2 
88",,"2b 312 OWhll." 5'00 
Buckner Ib 4 I 0 0 Joynerlb 4 2 I 2 
Blylor dh 4 I , 3 DoClncee 3b 4 2 2 4 
E •• n. rt 400 o How." II 4' I 2 
H.nderson II 3 1 I 1 Petti. cf 3 1 0 0 
Romeros. 4 0 I 0 Scholleld.. 3 1 2 0 
Suilivanc 200 o McLamor2b 31 I 0 
Hoffmlnph 1 000 Miliero 3 I , , 
Gedmanc 1 00 0 
Burkac' 4 0 I 0 
Totals 34 4 7 4 TOIII. 33 11 10 " 
Ioolon 000 100 1130- 4 
C.INomle 001 mOOr-II 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Howotl (2). 
E - Henderson. DP - Bollon 1. ~O~ 

Boslon 5. California 5. 2B - Burks. Scho'leid. 
Mille, . Downing. HR - Henderson (4). Howell 
(5). Joyner (Tl . DoCln ... (3). Baylor (6). 58 -
B.rre" (2). McLemoro (&). Whlta (5). 5 -
Miller. 

_ IP H AEII •• IO 
Nlpper(L~I) 42-3 3 5 4 4 , 
Selilr. 2-3 3 3 3 I I 
Gardner 2-3 2 3 3 I I 
51mblto 220002 

Ca."oml. IP H R ER 88 10 
Candeloria(W4-0) 71-3 7 4 4 2 3 
Buice 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 3 

PB - Miller. T - 2:5' . A - 40.018. 

Gotan Ste •• wine "'iota 3-2-
OOLDf:N BlAT! (III! 

Smith 407 ... 12. Hlggln., ·2 D-I 2. Corroll 
&-176-824. Mullin 7·121).() IS. Flo'id 7·18 5-S 
21 . Short 40" 6-8 14. T .. gl. 1-4 s-ii 7. Bell.rd 
7·102·2 '8. Whllthead 1·2 1·2 3. MOM 1·21).() 
2. Toll" 42-84 2iI-34 118 
UTAH (113) 

T~pucka I).() I).() 00. Malone 6-'5 7·" 23. 
E.'on 406 2-5 10. Siockion 5-9 ).4 '4. H.n .... 
5-7408 15. Gr_ 0-1 2·22, B.,1ey 8·153-3 19. 
Gnftlth 6-18 6-8 ... 1 •• lronl I· 4 I).() 2. Scurry 
:1-102-49, TOIII. 40-35 2D-41 ,,3. 
Oot ..... lllalo._ ...... _ •• _ ._._. M 12 21 26-", 
Ut.h ...... _ ....................... _._. 1122 11_,11 

Three-polnl go.1o - Mullin. Floyd 2. 
BI".rd 2. Sloel<lon. Hen .... Grl""h 2. Scurry. 
Fouled out - Carron, Mlktne. To"l foul. -
Golden Stal. 29. Utah 26. Rabounds - Golden 
SlIte 44 (Smith 14). lI1.h 41 (Ellon 10). AlII ... 
- Gold.., 5 •• 11 ze (Floyd 14). UI.h 23 

1510Cl<lon 13). Toehnlcal. - Golden 51 .... 
llegll d.,. ... ; Utah Hlegal de'en .. : UIIIh 

bench. 
A - 11 .071 . 

M. J . Smith . 7.042 ... 1 .............. 87-119-71)-71-277 
ChrtaJohnlOn. 4.725 .............. ~9-71 ·7D-278 
Bllsy King. 3,740 ...................... .. 7s-e&.e1- 2T9 
K. Mundinger. 3.739 ................. 71-TD-7 ... 7- 279 
MItzi Edg • . 3,T38 ...................... 72--88-72-81-279 
MtyBenI. 3.T39 ....................... 71. 71 ........ 279 
Mindy Moo"" 3.73U ................. .... 73-66-70-279 
P.m Allen. 2.813 ...................... 87·71·76-87-280 
Jerilyn Britz. 2.873 .................... T2-1D-119-e8-260 
Elotno Croaby. 2.812 ................ 72-7D-119-etl-280 
M. Blackwelder. 2,872 .............. eH&-71·7+-260 

National League 
Standings 

1 .. 1 ................................. _ W .. L I'et. •• 01 
SI Loul . ................................. 13 • . 59' -
Chicago ................................. 13 10 .585 \0\ 
NewYorlc ............................... 12 11 .522 1\0\ 
PI"aburgh .............................. '0 11 .478 2\0\ 
Mont ... l ........... .. _ ........ 10 13 .435 3\0\ 
Philadelphia ........................ 8 15 .348 6\0\ 

WtII 
Cincinnati .............................. IT • .680 -
San Francl ........................... '8 9 .84O I 
Hou.ton ................................. 13 11 .542 3\10 
LOO .... gale . ............................ 13 12 .520 4 
AII.nt . .................................... II 13 .458 5\0\ 
San Diego .................... , ........... 8 20 .23' 11 \0\ 

l_y·sllOl. 
ChlclgO 7. San Oiogo 3 
MOnlreal 11 . _ York 7, 10 Inn",,1 
Plnaburgh I. San Francloco 0 
Phlladlolohl. 8. elnelnnlll 3 
A.llnll (2. Houllon 4 
Loa AngtIee 7. 51. La"'. 8 

,"_,',11_111 
Mont ... 1 2. _ Yorl< 0 
Clnelnnall • • Philldalplll •• 
IIII.nl. 5. HeUalon 3 
Chicago 4. Son Diogo 2 
Loa ""gain II 81 Loull. ""., .• rain "n 'rane"'" II P_rgh. "".,., ..... 

T""'o._ 
LOO Angatee (Valentueia 3-1) 

.1 Chicago (Maddux 1·2), "05 p ... 
Monl,", (BIbrJt 1-3) 

.t AII.nta (P.'mar D-4), . :40 p.m. 
San Francloco (Krukow ,-3) 

., 51. Loull (COI .~). 1 :36~m 
Pilllburgh (PlIteIIon 1 

01 San DIIoIi<> (8. Davl. D-4). .Of! p . .,.. 

A - 10'" racordo ... " ....... yeoor by poll win_ Alck _ ... The __ lima orin"" .... 
o ..... p raoonl 0' 211.1111 mph .nd • fOur ..... 
qualifying run mar1I 0.211.121 ... pII. 

Sports 

Badgers upend Hawks, 5-4 
By Robert M.nn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
lost to the Wisconsin Badgers, 
5-4, in a dual meet that had six 
individual matches go three 
sets in Iowa City Friday. 

"This was a very tight match to 
the wire," Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton said. "They were 
certainly a team very compar
able to us. We had beat them 
last fall, 5-4." 

Like last fall , the match this 
year came down to the No. 1 
doubles play. The Hawkeyes 
won that match last fall but 
lost the one Friday. 

The No. 1 doubles match went 
three sets, though, before Tim 
Madden and Marc Schwartz 
were able to take control and 
defeat Iowa's Dave Novak and 
Bryan Stokstad 2-6, 7-6, 6-3. 

IOWA IS NOW 13-11 overall 
and 1·7 in the Big Ten, while 
Wisconsin is 7·11 overall and 
3 .. 5 in the conference. The 
Hawkeyes may get a chance to 
redeem themselves at the Big 
Ten meet because of a possi
ble match up with the Bad
gers. 

"We may be playing Wisconsin 
in the first round of the Big 
Ten meet," Houghton said. "I 
certainly would not be afraid 
to play this team again. And I 
think we would have a psyc.ho
logical advantage." 

In all, three singles matches 
went three sets. It took all 
three sets for Novak to defeat 
Wisconsin's John Zerweck 4-6, 
6-4, 7-5 at No. 3 singles. At No. 
5 singles Wisconsin's Dave 
Mirsderger defeated Jim Burk
eholder 6·3, 3-6, 6-3 while Iowa 
won the No.6 singles when Jay 
Maltby defeated Mike Denun
zio 2-6, 6-3, 6-2. 

TheDe ~"T"" 
low.'s Mlrtln Aguirre ~re. tor • backJulncI Frtdey during , ... " 
WllCOnlin', Tim Midden. The H,_eyes .1-0 10 .. Itt. m.atl:h. s.t. 

BURKE HOLDER AND 
Maltby have been playing bet· 
ter since returning from Inju
ries recently, Houghton said. 

"Burkeholder is moving better 
than he has before, but he 
seems to run out of gas late," 
Houghton said. "Both he and 
Maltby are getting better 
match by match as we get 
closer to the Big T~n meel" 

Stokstad continued his strong 
singles play at the No. 4 spot 
with his convincing win over 
Jim Schneider 6-3, 6-4. 

After a strong start in winn! ng 
his first set 6-3, Iowa's No. 2 
si ngles player, Rudy Foo, 
dropped the last two sets 6-4 

Men's 
Tennis 
and 6-2 to Wisconsin's Marc 
Schwartz. 

The tightest doubles match 
was at No. 3 where Martin 
Aguirre and Burkebolder 
were able to overcom Dave 
Mirsderger and Denunzio 6-7, 
6-4, 7-6. 

IN OTHER DOUBLES play 
Zerweck and Schneider 
defeated Foo and Maltby 6-4, 
7-5. 

The Hawkeyes will get their 
toughest test of the year 
before going to the Big Ten 

m t Friday 

NBA ________________ I 
with 8:56 left in the half. A 
layup by Charles Barkley and 
two baskets by Erving cut the 
advantage to 47-45. 

On Milwaukee's next posses
sion Pressey was whistled for 
an offensive foul which sent 
Bucks Coach Don Nelson into 
a rage on the sideline. Referee 
Earl Strom called two techni· 
cals on Nelson and ejected 
him with 2:14 left in the half. 
Erving made one of two free 
throws to pull Philadelphia to 
within 47-46. 

A three-point play by Sikma 
gave Milwaukee a 53-<l8 lead, 
but two free throws by B rlt! y 
cut the halnime lead to 53-50 

Sikma had 16 points and 11 
rebounds in the first hair for 
the Bucks. Erving had 13 flnl' 
half points for Philadelph ia. 

Milwaukee connected on L3 of 
18 first-quarter shots for 72 
percent, while the 7Sera mad 
just 10 of 26 for 38 percent. 
Detroit 112, AlllDta HI 

ATLANTA (UPl) - lslah Tho
mas scored a game-high 30 

"The Yardstick by which all alher groups lire /1ttllSurtd. w 

- New week 

Monday 
May 4th 
8pm 
'1"'12 
UI .tudenl '11 .201$9.60 

Mendelssohn 
Qu.rt t No. I ln E nat major 

Sessions 
Quartet No. 2 

Debussy 
Quartet In G minor 

Slipporfid by 
TIl, N.llorll! 

nd ,,",lnl'lIf 
the Art,. 

... " 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 



, ... ----econd round dooms Iowa 
Mike Trllk 

Writer 

The Klshwauk e Country Club 
II In unforgiving iolf course. 

Irone gets Into trouble on the 
DeKalb, Ill ., links. It Is deep 
tro\lble and a recovery 

.... ".'Mmes a dream. That Is 
exactly what happened to the 
Iowa men's golf team at the 
Midwestern InvItational this 
past we kend. 

The Hawkeyes carved out a 
first round scor of 298 before 
stippln n strokes with a 
seeon d tota I of 305 
.,hlch all but liminated 
Iowa's chances of nnlshlng In 
tile top five. Not v n a final 

Men's 
Golf 
loop score of 291 was good 
enough to rescue Iowa. 

"We played 36 holes on the 
first day and then only 18 on 
Saturday, so I don't think the 
weather had much to do with 
our finish," Iowa golfer Joe 
Kramer said. "I think a couple 
of us just got tired on Friday." 

BJG TEN POWER Ohio State 
won the tournament with a 
54-hole total of 846, 16 strokes 
better than second-place 

Northwestern. Nebraska fin
ished third with 878, Illinois 
fourth with 881, Kansas 886, 
Purdue 889, Iowa 894, Indiana 
897, Wisconsin 903 and Kansas 
State rounds out the top 10 
with a 915. Host school North
ern Illinois finished 13th in 
the 14-team affair. 

"Overall we played pretty 
well," Kramer said. "Our sec
ond round was pretty bad. If 
we would have played better 
in that round, we would have 
finished in the top three or 
four for sure." 

Even though the Hawkeyes 
had their sights set on a higher 
finish, the seventh place out
put wasn't too disapointing. 

"We're not really disap
pointed," Kramer added. 
"This was supposed to be one 
of the toughest fields in the 
Midwest, and we had a shot to 
place in the top three or four. 
We still have time for improve
ment and maybe by the time 
Big Tens come around we can 
move up a few spots." 

Jeff Schmid, who had a final 
round score of two-under-par 
68, led Iowa with a three
round total of 215. Bob Kolls
mith went 74-75-74 for 223, 
Kramer shot 75-75-78 for a 228 
total, Steve Reilly finished 
80-77-74 at 231 while Eric Wes
temiere turned in his card at 
78-77-85. 

awks take seventh at Indiana Invite 
Iowa m n's track Coach Ted 

"'eeler came away from 
"'hlllrllay' National Invita-

tiOnal in Jndilnapoli with 
Iiled feelin . 

I The Hlwkeyes finished 
,lIVenth In a 12-1 am field, but 
IMI effort was an improve
'IIent on what has been a 
dlt'f'icult ea on 

"At thi I v I of comp tiUon 
progre ," Wh eler said of 

eve nth place showing. 
're going in the right 

direction " 
lowlcould ea ily have cored 

points had Wh eler not 
nwo key athletes out of 
meet. Sprint r Curtis 

Men's 
Track 
Chung and middle-distance 
runner Paul Steele skipped 
the meet due to injuries, but 
both will be ready to compete 
soon. 

"EACH OF THOSE PEOPLE 
are in events in which they 
can run very well and score, 
and each are in relays, which 
can score," Wheeler said. 

Even without Chung, Steele 
and a handful of others who 
have been hit with injuries the 

Hawkeyes managed to out
score three of the other six Big 
Ten teams competing in the 
meet. 

Illinois, Indiana and Purdue 
swept the top three spots, in 
that order, in the team stand
ings, followed by Ban State, 
Cincinnati, Kentucky and 
Iowa. Northwestern and Wis
consin trailed the Hawkeyes 
followed by Notre Dame, 
Michigan State and Eastern 
Michigan. 

Chris Gambolled Iowa with a 
first place in the discus and a 
second in the shot. A personal 
best heave of 175 feet, seven 
inches gave Gambol the discus 
win, but he was upset by Rick 
Jordan of Illinois in the shot. 

· s puts Reds past Phi lUes 
NL 
Roundup 
by Bo Diaz. Gullickson. 
Daniels and Davis all hit solo 
home runs in the third off 
Gro S, who gave up a National 
League-high 28 home runs last 
season. 
Montnal2, New York 0 

NEW YORK - Tim Raines 
delivered his second game
winning borne run in as many 
1987 appearances, giving the 
Montreal .Expos a 2-0 victory 
over the New York Mets and a 
split of their four-game series. 

Wilh two out in the first, 
Raines sent the first pitch 
from Bob Ojeda, 2-3, into the 
left-field bullpen. Raines, who 
re-signed with Montreal only 
Friday, went four for five with 
a game-winning grand slam on 
Saturday. 

Montreal slarter Floyd You
mans left with a strained 
muscle in his lower back after 
allowing an infield single to 
Len Dykslra in the fourth 
inning. Bob McClure, I-I. 
earned the victory with 20/, 

innings ' of relief. Tim Burke 
closed for his first save. It was 
the first shutout for Montreal 
since Sept. 30, 1986, when Bob 
Sebra two-hit the Mets. 

The Expos moved ahead 2-0 in 
the seventh. Terry Leach 
walked Andres Galarraga, who 
advanced on Mike Fitzgerald's 
groundout. Vance Law 
dou bled to left-center to score 
Galarraga. 

Atlanta 5, Houston 3 
ATLANTA - Ken Oberkfell 

and Ken Griffey drove in two 
runs apiece, sending Zane 
Smith and the Atlanta Braves 
to a 5-3 victory over the Hous
ton Astros. 

Smith, 3-1, gave up seven hits 
over 7'h innings' for the vic
tory. Reliever Jeff Dedmon 
tossed the final 1% for his first 
save. Mike Scott, 3-2, took the 
loss. 

Atlanta took a 2-0 lead in the 
first on Griffey's two-run dou
ble. 

The Braves went ahead 3-0 in 
the third when Murphy ripped 
a 1-2 pitch into the left-field 
seats for his fourth home run. 

Houston drew to 3-2 in the 
fourth on a two-run homer by 
Glenn Davis, his fourth homer 
of the year. 

uckett homer propels Minnesota 
In rnllonal 

AL 
Roundup 
starter Dennis Rasmussen. 

KID City tt, ClevellDd 1 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Danny 

Jackson lhrew a four-hitter for 
hi nr t victory of the season 
and Thad Bosley tripled home 
a run Sunday, giving the Kan-
a City Royals a 2-1 deoislon 

ov r the CI veland Indians. 
Jackson, 1-4, struck out seven 

and walked four In winning for 
th first time since Oct. 1. The 
only run he allowed came on a 
pas ed ball. lie had a no-hitter 
until Carmen Castillo led off 
th flfth with a double to 
enter. 

The Royals were hut out each 
or his two previous starts and 
cored only six runs for him in 

six appearances this year. 
tol went back atler the second 

tim (outing) and said, 'Why, 
me? Why, me?' " Jackson said. 
"But I didn 't have any 
an wers, 80 III I can do Is go 
ut and pitch my best. 

Toronte I, TellS J 
TORONTO - Jim Clancy 

r~~~~ge :n~~~~h!~u~:;r a~~ 
Georg Bell II fted sacrifice 
nles SundlY, helping the Tor
onto ~lue Jays complete a 
lhre - ame serIes sweep with 
a 3-1 victory over the Texas 
R.nge~ •. 

hie ••• t, .. lUmen I 
BALTlMORE - Donnie Hill 

slnlll d home pinch-runner 
leve Lyons with two out In . 

the eighth inning, giving the 
Chicago White Sox a 4-3 vic
tory over Baltimore and a 
sweep of their three-game 
series against the Orioles. 

Hill's two-out single to right 
off Ken Dixon helped reliever 
Bobby Thigpen improve to 2-1. 
Ray Searage, who has not 
allowed a run in 120/, innings, 
worked Ph innings for his first 
save. 

The loss went to starter Mike 
Boddicker, 2-1. The series 
sweep was Chicago's first in 
Baltimore since 1966. 

Oakllnd 2, DetroU 0 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Eric 

Plunk allowed six hits over 8'Ia 
innings leading the Oakland 
Athletics to a 2-0 victory over 
Detroit and a three-game 
sweep of the Tigers. 

The victory was Oakland's 
fourth In a row. Oakland 
scored just seven runs in the 
three games against Detroit 
but their pitchers allowed 
only three runs over 3:1 
innings. 

Plunk, I-I, walked three and 
struck out five. Howell 
entered with runners on sec
ond and third and one out and 
finished for his fourth save. 

Cillfornia 11, Boston 4 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Doug 

DeCinces hit a grand slam and 
Jack Howell and Wally Joyner 
delivered two-run shots, pow
ering the California Angels to 
an 11-4 shelling of the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Angels starter John Cande
laria, 4-0, scattered seven hits 
over 7'h Innings to post his 
eighth straight victory dating 
back to last Aug. 20. 

"IF CHRIS GAMBOL DOES 
as well at Indianapolis in foot
ball as he does there in track, 
he's going to have a heck of a 
career there," Wheeler said, 
referring to the Indianapolis 
Colts' drafting of Gambol in 
last week's NFL draft. 

Other Iowa place-winners 
were: Scott Joens, fourth in 
the discus; Paul Jones, fifth in 
the long jump; K.P. Lansing, 
fifth in the high jump; Sean 
Corrigan, seventh in the 800 
meters. 

Iowa will be at home the next 
three weeks, beginning this 
Saturday with Minnesota, 
Purdue, Northwestern and 
Illinois, followed by the Iowa 
Open May 17 and the Big Ten 
Championships May 22-23. 

You Can Drink 

2 1 BAR 
for DRINKS 

7-CLOSE 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

•

e ~~Ir:s 

Q 1J 112 e .. t W •• hlnvlon 
(acrosl kom 

If" tow. Stat. Bantl) 
Opon Mon.-Frt. 

PRINTING 8 ';'~:f"' 

American Heart 
Association 

337-8200 
PIZZA. SAlADS 

BE.ER 
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"1f¥stre1l!ftsi 
I FREE DEUVERY 
I ~elt!Qt!£~ y II 

Buy medium 12" 
lone topping pizza $ 795 I 
I Get 2nd medium FREE 

Exba toppings 75' exba. Delivery only 18-87 

• Call 351-1404 Notwlld..,=S,coupon. .I 1IIi ________ _ 

10K Race - Volksmarch 
May 9th - Waterloo 

Order entry blanks from National Bank. 
SIBr1ing al 9 A.M. on Salurday. May 9th, a full momlng of 
activities are Kbeduled for downtown Waterloo. 
The 71h Annual National ~ 10K race will start a 9 AM. Order 
your entry blanks now because no appl ications will be laken Ihe 
day of Ihe race. Race starts at 9 AM. from bank parking lot. 

Our 3rd Annual Volksmarch will begin at 9:30 AM. from The 
National Bank parking lot This year. the downtown route will be 
8.6 Km. A Gennan marching band, balloons and refreshments 
will be on hand for Ihe festivities. rain or shine. The Grout 
Museum is co-sponsoring Ihe Volksmarch. Mark May 91h on your 
calendar. Come to Waterloo lor a lun-filled day. 
To order entry blanD, mall to: The NaUonal Bank of 
Waterloo, P.O. Bo% 90, Waterloo, fA 50704. 

National Bank of Waterloo ... Grout Museum 
Waterloo, Iowa 

, '(,' 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

8051st Avenue· 351-0320 

Monday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, I Med. Pop 

Expires 5-4-87 

112 E. CoUege 

{J(I~ 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

8051st Avenue· 351-0320 

Tuesday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

Expires 5-5-87 

MONDAY· NO COVER· 7:30 .. CLOSE 

$150 PITCHERS 

$1 BAR LIQUOR 
BOTrLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 (24 hrs.) 

ANY 14" CHfESE AND 
ONE TOPPING PIUA 

OF YOUR CHOICE! 
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Arts/entertainment 

. Opera Theater production soars wi~h talent 
Opening night Opera 
of 'Giovanni' 

BUT, AS IT should be, it was 

fl moothly the singers themselves who OWS S ultimately stole the show. The 
part of Don Giovanni was per
formed by Stephen Dickson of 
the New York City Opera. (The 
rest of the roles were per
formed by UI students.) Dick
son was especially compelling 
during his attempted seduc
tion of the peasant bride Zer
lina (Kristie Tigges). His voice 
was persuasiveness personi
fied; no one in the house could 
blame Zerlina for wanting to 
desert her betrothed after 
hearing Giovanni sing. 

By Tere,e Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

L OCAL opera fans do 
not need to travel to 
the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York 

or La Scala in Italy. They can 
enjoy the opera here in Iowa 
City, as Friday's production of 
Don Giovanni proved. 

Wolfgang Mozart's Don Gio
vanni, presented by the UI 
School of Music Opera Thea
ter, suffered from few "open
ing night" problems; the pro
duction came off smoothly. 
The elaborate sets, designed 
by Margaret Wenk, beautifully 
captured a Spanish spirit of 
the opera and the closing 
scene of the opera, where Don 
Giovanni is carried down into 
hell , was spectacular. Amid 
demon dancers and red, flash
ing lights, Giovanni climbed 
up a staircase glowing red and 
gold with flames, and then 
dropped, wailing, from view. 

The UI Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by James Dixon, 
did a fine job of maintining 
musical quality during the 
long performance, never 
drowning out or upstaging the 
singers. 

Jeffrey D. Hook. who por
trayed Giovanni 's servant, 
Leporello, also gave an out
standing comic performance. 
Not only was his voice strong 
enough to carry several 
demanding solos; he was also 
able to carry his own next to 
Dickson's powerful voice dur
ing their frequent duets. 

Merry Krista Belz sang the 
part of Donna Elvira with out
standing flaire. She was able 
to convey not only the part of 
the wronged lover out for 
revenge, but also the pathos of 
a woman whose heart has 
been broken. 

IT WAS MICHELE Crider, 
however, who stole the show 
in the role of Donna Anna. 
Crider's voice was incredible 
- she moved up and down 

'Menaechmi' adapts 
to changing times 
By Vincent Ca,aregola 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

B ALilNCE was the key 
to the success of the 
UI Classics Depart
meM's production of 

Plautus' The Menaechmi this 
weekend - balance between 
faithful revival and clever 
innovation, between the origi
nal Latin and the translated 
English, and between classical 
literature and popular cul
ture. 

Achieving and maintaining 
this balance was largely the 
work of director Gerda Selig
son, visiting professor of clas
sical languages, who is com
mitted to helping contempor
ary audiences experience the 
true energy and vitality of 
classical drama. In the pro
cess, she and associate direc
tor Judy Deuling brought 
together a lively and enthu
siastic cast who perform the 
play in a broad comic style. 

PART OF THE balance 
grows from the desire to adapt 
Plautus' version for a contem
porary audience. The play was 
presented in a combination of 
Latin and English and the 
entire cast handled this diffi
cult procedure admirably. 
Ollen, the transitions from one 
language to another were 
hardly noticeable, as the 
actors carried a scene forward 
with highly expressive ges
tures and rather athletic stage 
movement 

Seligson made the action even 
easier to follow by sprinkling 
the English passages with allu
sions to present-day Iowa City, 
such as going to Younkers for 
clothing alterations. But these 
liberties were well in keeping 
with the tradition of Plautan 
comedy. Plautu~ himself bor
rowed his plots and stock 
characters from Greek New 
Comedy, but he always 
adapted them for the Roman 
audience by use of numerous 
allusions and anachronisms. 

Likewise, the elaborate stage 
movement and the exagger
ated, almost mime-like facial 
gestures correspond well with 
Plautus' style. He was not a 
"literary" playwright but a 
popular one, and though con
cerned w\th an occasional ser
ious theme, his work is filled 
with opportunities for slap
stick and vaudeville-like inter
pretation. Seligson, Dueling, 
and the cast kept that spirit 
alive throughout the perfor
mance. 

CASTING INVOLVES 
another kind of balance for 
the production. To begin with, 
Seligson cast women in sev
eral male roles, a visual irony 
that brings an added comic 
twist to the already complex 
plot of mistaken identities. 
Also. the central roles, the 

Theater 
twin brothers Menaechmus I 
and II, are split into four 
parts. But this potentially 
troublesome casting was car
ried off quite well. 

Gary Smith, Menaechmus I in 
the first portion of the play, 
emphasized the character's 
slyness as he steals his wife's 
expensive stole, presents it to 
his courtesan Erotium, and 
then plans with her, and with 
his parasitic friend Peniculus, 
for an elaborate dinner party 
to celebrate. Paul Steele took 
over the role in the play's 
second half, and he presented 
Menaechmus I as sullen, surly, 
and somewhat woebegone. 
The contrast was appropriate 
because, by this point, his 
original plans have gone awry 
as a result of the arrival, 
unknown to him or the other 
characters, of his long-lost 
twin, Menaechmus II. This 
role was shared by Francie 
George and Johanna San
drock; both managed to domi
nate the stage with their 
energetic, and sometimes 
acrobatic, sense of movement. 
George was particularly adept 
at conveying meaning through 
her facial expressions. 

OTHER MEMORABLE per
formances included Bryan 
Lipp as Messenio, the faithful 
slave of Menaechmus II. Lipp 
played the character with a 
deadpan seriousness that 
balanced well against the mas
ter's light-hearted self
indulgence. The play'~ one 
serious theme. the longing to 
be free , provided much of the 
motivation for Messenio as he 
tries to earn his freedom by 
watching out for his careless 
master. Chalah Bergthold pro
vided delightful comic support 
in the role of the courtesan 
Erotium, managing to sound 
seductive even in Latin. Karen 
Gilloon as Matrona, the wife of 
Menaechmus I, presented a 
somewhat one-sided but con
sistently funny vision of mari
tal frustration. Deana Cherry
holmes as Peniculus, Betsy 
Carlson as Senex (Matrona's 
father), and Joe Hughes as 
Medicus all performed well in 
supportillg roles. 

The comedy was also high
lighted by the original musical 
score, composed and per
formed by Martin Jenni, pro
fessor in the UI School or 
Music. Song and musicaJ 
accompaniment were integral 
parts of the Plautan tradition, 
and Jenni's compositions 
caught the bawdy comic spirit 
of the play. The melodies 
were reminiscent of cabaret 
music, and yet they were 
based directly on the verse 
rhythms in the original Latin. 

Stephen Dlckeon and KrI,t1 Tlgge. 

scales effortlessly. During the 
opera's second scene, Donna 
Anna recognizes Don Giovanni 
as the murderer of her hus
band. The following aria is 
perhaps one of the most diffi
cult Mozart .ever wrote, yet 

Crider sang as smoothly as a 
professional. Toward the end 
of the opera. Crider once 
again bewitched the audience 
as she sung an aria demanding 
vengeance for her father's 
death. 

I:; .-.:.'. 
~~ 

Quesadil/as 

11!!!!!!!!!~.1=95 ¢ (5·9:30 pm)--

Sunday show 
suffers from 
lack of depth 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

S UNDA V'S p rfor
mance of Don Glo
vlIlal , with an 
entirely new cast 

except for Stephen Dickson as 
Giovanni and Albert Gammon 
as the Commendatore, 
deserves to be critiqued on 
the level of not just any pro~ -
sional opera company, but of 
the very best profes lonal ID 
the country. 

Again, the singing was won
derful ; Rosemary Lack a 
Donna Anna thrilled the audl, 
ence with her technical earn· 
lessness and extraordinary 
projection at the very top of 
her range. Joshua Breck as 
Anna's fiance Don Ottavlo was 
perfectly cast, his lyric tenor 
and simple enunciation 
smoothly creating the lovin, 
loyalty his character should 
exude. 

Another example of excel lent 
casting wa Kerri Ro enberg 
as Zerlina, a peasant brld 
almost seduced by Giovanm. 
who played her role wIth an 
appropriate blend of w t 
ness and nirtatiousne . 

R II • P RFORMANClor 
the ft rnoon belonged 10 
Gr U Laut rb ch'. Leporello 
Giovanni 's much-b .1 g d aer· 
vant. HI charaet r shined 
through ch not and move· 
m nt. 

• op ra cu 
with It POD

unrortu· 
th depth of 

t..IOUNCING 
ANI~ 

E·X·P·A·N·O· -0 
STUDY HOURS IN 
THE RIVER ROOM 

Monday May 3 "Wednesd y May13 
Open Until 11 pm with FREE coffee 

Beverages & Sn e 
available for pure 

until 9:30 

\ 

BOT 
BAR 

GO 
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Arts/entertainment 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
IlteI IIlv., (1943). John Wayne Ilkea 
on Ihe wilderness and hi' adoplad 
eon (Montgomary Clift) in Ihl' cluale 
Weatern . AI 11 :45 p.m. 
Hlllory I, Ma" at Nltllt (1937), A 
romlnllc "tragicomedy· Illrrlng Jain 
Arthur Ind Colin Clive. At 9'15 pm, 

Music 
~1yC' 8po1o, flyt •• Ind Jeff GOlSman. 
trumpet ,nd piccolo lrumpet. will 
perform In racltal It 5 p ,m. In Vo~man 
H.II. 
111. Jul ltd String Q"lrt.t will per
tor \m. In H,nch r Auditorium, 

Redlo 
~ft.,noon Edition will taaturl I 
report on the raMlrch Into the work
Ing. Ind dlsordera of memory at 1 ;10 
pm. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Oavld Wllta will spelk on high blood 
preasure on · HQu" CIlIs- It 2 pm 
on WSUI (AM 910). 
file IIldlo InIhhlOnlan will laatura 
·Connol_urahlp and Collecting- .t 
830 P m on waul (AM 910) 
file Chicago ympllOny Ore"'I"'. 
conducted by Yoel l8vl , will perform 
1\ 8'30 p .m on KSUI (FM 91 7) 

Theater 
' .. 7 lowl Plaprlgh .. F.IlI"al will 
prasent Th. Bid S.ed by Todd 
Wlhlm RI I u at II 30 and 9 p.m . In 
Tllutre B TICkell. whIch gO on .. Ie 
one hour bllora the performances. 
art $3 tor UI Itudentl nd S4 lor the 
general public. • 

K.r. Fallom will dllplay artwork 
thrOl,loh May 8 In the Checkered 
Spice, 
Id ... of IIlfaranca, paintings and 

• drawings by Oennl8 K. Oochtermann, 
will bI on dl.pllY through May 29 In 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
D.nl.1 McClbe. Cynthia Moo'l Ind 
U .. Seh_lIeldar will dllplay prints 
and dr.wlngs through May 29 In The 
Arts Center, 
Arthur Canter will display watercolors 
through Junl 30 In the Hawkeye State 
Bank. 229 S. Dubuque St. 
Rlchlrd LI Mlrtlna will display color 
photography through May 31 in the 
lowl Artl .. ns Gallery. 13 S. linn 5t. 
Clthy IoIkcom will dllplay photogra
phy through May 31 in the Boyd 
Tower Ellt Lobby as part 01 UI 
Hospitals Prolect Art. 
IIlt.r Elol .. Hlrllmlnn will display 
mixed media through May 31 In the 
Boyd Tower W .. t Lobby aa part of UI 
Hospitals ProJect Art. 
Dlon Dlon will display cast and 
screened paper through MIY 31 in the 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby II part 01 UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Rotalll S .. III will display fiber art 
through May 31 In lhe Carver Pavilion 
Link. IS part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Black lun: The E~a. of Four. the 
work. of lour of Japan's most signll
IClInt post·World War II photogra
phers. will be on display through May 
17 In the UI Museum of Art . 
Ancient Art of Me.leo and Peru. an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 In 
tha UI Museum 01 Art. 
KIngdom. of the SIVlnnlh. an e~hi
b it of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum 01 Art , 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT. pal 1111 ... dlngo .na 
ItIIOn •. CoIl J"" IIl5H'51!. 

WHY haul I con1~ct r.frigerator 
to Ind from achOol Ivery ye.r. 
when you CIIn fent from Big Ten 
Atntallino , for only S39.00.0y.0r, 
and .pllt the cost wtth your 
rOO"""'t"? 331-1341. WI',. in the 
Toleconnoci r-Ilow _ 

HELP WANTED 

EXTIIA_n 
.... k. as much .. you Win\. 
Ope, ... from hom. on your houl'J.. 
SlII,f.etion gu.rlntHd' Of your 
money bock. C.II351-«110. 
tvenlnOI. 

WAHT TO .E, DR FIND A NANNY? 
READ THE DAI~Y IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

... 
* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANNY 8 

INCORPORATED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary. Room. Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 2594116 

Tl1E CR .... CENTER o""s 
Inform.tlon Ind r,'err.i •• shor1 
t,'m cau_ing. suicide 
~odon, TOO m"$Ig' .... y for 
the auf. and Ixceltent volunteer 
_"unit In. Call 351.0101(1, 
anytime, 

lEN AND 11IADtTlONA~ 
COUNIEUNO 

For probllm. with Itrl", 
""lionll1lpl, I.mlly .nd pe""nal 
groW1h. Coli 

COMMUNIA ASIOCIA TEl 
:J3e-;j611 

IIRTl1RIOKT 
Pregnant? Confid.nti,1 sUPPOl1 
and tHlIng, 338..a665. Wa ca,... 

flOAT welyhtl ... ly in 
Soothing Wat.r '" 
THE ll~l Y POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

:J3H580 

MONEY FOR COlLEGE: Lul".r 
135 million In college lid wenl 
unuMd. Our computers locale 
money for lIudents Write SAIIC, 
eo. 2eoI3 , low. City Iowa , 522 .... 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSlleNT 
R .... C~"a Unl 

u..-(2t_ .. ) 

TllEIlAPEUTIC IlAlSAGe 
for women. 

CAUFORNIA DllEAIliN'? 
Nlnnl .. .-... Wnt COllI. 
Estlbllshed midwnt IIrm with 
excellent repu\aUon Irrlnges your 
placement. W, screen famUIes In 
their homes. Licenlld, No fH, 
Must stay one ~ar, Contact 

Archer Oawson Agency 
5136 Sp.uldlny SlrOOl 

Omaha NB 681~ 
01(12·560'-11 03 

HELP WANTED 
NUD H(l' IN A HURIIT711? 
CAll THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAlIIFlE08. 33it-51M. 

IUIiMER 
.I0Il11 JOI'I JOtII 

If you need aummer WC)fk, we need 
YOIo I IolANY lobs ,vlil.bIt now In 
ChiCilgoland ar,a. W, offer lop 
poy IIId flo>l1blo houn l CoIl 10 
Inquire: 
Sch.umbufg. 1·312,.9().()300: 
ChiCIIIO Loop, ''''2-341).1212: 
Skoklo. 1-312~16-3060 : Dok Brook 
Terrace, 1-312·~92OO. 
S.lem Tampor.oy S.rvicH, Inc. 
EOEIMIF 

NEEOCAIH? 
loI.ke money .. lIIng your .101 ..... 

Tl1E SECOND ACT RflALE IItOI' 
off,,. top do".' for your 

spong II'Id aummer clothes. 
Opon II noon Collllrl1. 

m3 F Stroot 
(across from Senor Pablo.). 

33IHJ454. 

TH£ IOWA cm CAllE CENTER i. 
taking IppUcalions for cen.lf6td 
nursing asslstlntl. Paf1 time ~ 
othe, Weeklnd positions IVllllble 
Apply In perlOn II 3565 Rochellor 
AVlnue. 

DOIIINO" PIZZA 
Now hiring delivery drl .... rs, 
AVlr. $5-$8 per hour, Mutt be 
11, hlYtl own Clr and insuranca. 
Apply at 529 Soulh lIivertldl Orlvo, 
Iowa City, 

MOTl1ER'1 helper! hou .. k .. por 
who enjoys and understands small 
childrln IlOlateel but beautiful 
mountain .. ttlog. Ideal for 
outdoor. person, artisl, skiff, 
Writ,: McVlclrs, Pelclfield. 
Won.l.ncol, Nfl 03891. 
1-<<!3-323-1302. 

----SUMMER 
JOBS 

Earn $2700 plus. We 
have jobs throughout 
Iowa. Work in home-
town or sBlect 
another location . 
Send name, address, 

l
Phone to : ....... 

'.0. 1111 251. 
WElTIIEI ..... 1A -~.-..~..-....-.t 

EXPERIENCED lull II"" C1r ... roo 
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HELP WANTED HELPWAmD 
IlAJlAGVlIAI. POSITIOII 

Pror-..II_. outgoing PI"IOfIIlo1y 10 IftII\I\I4O __ ___ 

"PING 
IHITITIITE 01 LDgopodta. 
(WIchlll, I(on5ll). Is .llIIoc.-pting 
II)plicolion .. ChIld Co" Wo""," 
..-led 10' .. u~~lcoppod, 
",mme' progrom. (8 _I. CoIl 
354-4813 

IoIUSI .,.... strony uln Ind 

"'"fII\JIft\IfIl okllll_ Coli 354-11~ Ir---!"'!"""'!'!~~--'" Ie)( _lmonL ... ua 

MAKE MONEY AS A 
PAID PARTICPANT FOR 

SOCIOLOGY STUDES 
U. of I. females (18-22) are needed to be paid 

volunteers for sociological small groups 

research. Pay varies depending on the 

research. but participants typically earn 
around $4.00 for about an hour's 

participation. If you are interested. and you 

have NOT previously participated in a 

sociology study. please call our lab at 
335-2503 (9 am to 4 pm). _'-'11 - __ n_. __ _ 

for a College o( Dentistry study. We arc interested 
in (inding males and females belween the ages of 

18-25 who are in nccd of one denial filling. 
Compensation (or partidpation in Ihe study will 

be the placement of one m!ing at no charge. 
The purpose of Ihe study is 10 evaluate potential 

methods for making dentislry more comfortable, 
Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335·9557 

for information or a screening appointment. 

lOllED? L1k.,0 telk? W.nllo gel f\ ---ST-UD--EN--T-S -\\ 
out ot the house1 01)' POSltlonl 
opt" for phone IOlicito,., some 

.rra .. o:a 
T\-pI", Papen. n.-o 

Editin, 

Xrrox Cot>rinc 
EnIo~u<:' 
.I.~II-

3:M-2.W7 

TYPING ond WorG ,.,.,...n!!..-, 
(Ooisy _ prinlo<). RUSH oIUVO' 

FomIlllr .. i1h MLA end APA.11151 
___ Shlr1Oy. 351·2557. _0 NQCf:ISlNO 

LotWo. .-.... pePIfS 
All your ~.p. '-' 

_Ilud _nrio:o 
A_lion 10 dotIN 

WIll. MEET ANY OEAOUNf 

Vlrilty 01 _/prinl types 

FllEE P1CII.uPII)fUYl!~" 

For 1m_II _Ith.r. 
fast, accUrMe, CH~ 

coN Ju~ 

354-2111 

TYPING: !XII!IIIENUD. """rI". flit. _ ,,_ 

CoM IoIIriont. 331-93311. 

EXII!IIIENUD. 'CCUl'llo . .. ,If 
00"-'" apoIli"ll _ric .. with 
symbol bill ~ ...... paporl. 
fl'\anUtcripta. ..... ge Oavi .. 
338-16<1 

FAIT. lCCurolll)'ping. I will typo 
your _ lor you Call I(olhy 
338-16« ellor 2 OQpm. 

_0 NOCUliNO. Ally ion{Ilh 
FUl AcW .. " floporiencod 
Joa""II. :I54-ll2ee 

TVII! fllGNT. 
_IIOHAL TV PI NO 

IEllVICE. 
331-11319 ... nings .150. Good commission.. l COME GROW I 

350.0225. 1 .. - ........ -----..... IABYSITTER : Two'boyo(21120nd WITH USI \ WORDS • .,IIIERS 
4 112). S.W low. City Good pay ( TAKE A JOB ( 
Ih.1l10 lull timo. OlI\Ioll.blo). ) I _...-, ~ 
336-5818, ...... Ing.. \ T HIS SUM MER \ 202 Dey Bulldlnq 
WANTED: Blaele SOuth A'rlcln \ THAT \ uew._ .. 
m.1I OIudonl fOf InllrYlow. $41 : 
hour. 10 hours minimum. \ ~ Qev"op. your communI- ( 311-2755 ~ 
.31:!9~.e.t8:!!:4:!~::::!!., .:::_~I~ny!!.:s~ ___ 1 cltlan Ind Iladerlhip 1 
- ( .kllis I 
NEED HELP IN A HURRY???? 
CAll THE DAilY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS. II:IW ...... 

1\ -I< GiYot you vllu.ble .. peri· , 
enoo In proclnc1 orlllnil' 1 

LIII ... , ""''"'" oppliClUonl, 
d .... ".IIon., _ • • rt, ..... 

_ , monu_pla 
Faa .. accurate, I'MaOf\Ibll. 

Art 
T_ CollactlonllT.o VI.... selec
tions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York. and the UI Museum of Art. 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum 01 Art. 

ConllleO m.SStU ... 
3-112 years •• ~rience. 

Full SlNOdi.h, $20 
FOOl roliOKOioyy, $10. 

354-638Q 

NANNY w.nled, AugUOI 
1987.1988, in suburb of NYC . Two 
children. Ught hou .. k .. ~no, car 
.vailabla. Own room, prival. bath, 
914.634-5539. 

Installer. Will b8 instilling _--------_ 
SUltl-Ot·t~lrt security Ind lUcIle 
systems in cars. Must be qUllfty 

I I'z :~r ...... your pollll •• 1 t 
I aWlreneu 

Spodollzo In MOdical 
.na lOlllI WOrk. 

$lllaho Try Lat Will dl ptay fiber art 
May 8 In the Orewelowe 

orient.ct' Ind po$NSS an under· 
--VOCA--Tl-O-N-A-l-S-PE-C-I-AL-IS-T--( standing of automotive aleclrlGal 

PEOPLE MEETING 
~~~~~~~~~~~~§§I PEOPLE , 

Supported ¥work program has systems. Requires good mech.nl. 
h,lf.tirne position open. cal abUity and some woodworking 
lIesponllbllltlo. Includl: .nd upholll.rlng .klll •. Apply In 
communilv lob dev,lopment, person or phOM: 

• Audio Room 

DI Classifieds 
----..!---IIEfT thol _no special .nd 
enh.nu your life. Slngl .. dating 
club, Ailigas. Free InformlUon. 
P.O. eo. 211. Do!>I"menll0, 
COd .. R.plds IA 52406. 

placement, supervision, training 1426 Twixt Town Road 
and follow·up support sefVtces for Marion, IA 52302 
dlYOlopm.nlally dl .. bled .dult.. 1-313-1121 
Daytime schedule, hours vlrlabt8 
Experllnco with Indr,ldu.1s with 
cteveIopmental disabil ities 
preferred, Send resume and 'en,r 

BEA NANNYI 

Aoom 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

WOM, st. seekl attr~I~, 
Intolllll"'llomal •• 30-40. lor 
tony· ... tlny, .. ring r.lationshlp_ 
Pr ..... non-tmotc,r, 'WIlling to work 

of In1ent to : 
Job So",'ce of low. 

1810 Lower Muscatine R(HId 
rowa City, IA 522'0 

Dladline for .pplicatlonl: MIY 11, 

E .. ~jng job opportunity lor thOM 
who love children and would like 
10 Ir.~I"Sl Our agency I. 
speciall You personally Interview 
lhe Ilmll'" .na .. locI one righl 
lor you. Top salaries. Terrif ic 
bonoflts. Ye.~y employmenl only 
Nannies Plus. Toll fret : 
1-«)o'752'()()78. 

THE NI£W pHONE 
NVMOERS FOR THI! 

CLASSlrtlD ,pS 'RE 
335,57a • . 335 ·5715 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

It buitdlng I relationship. Interests 
IndUde outdoors. hOmelif. and 
ptrlOn81 growth. 80. 621 , 
loIuSCItino I". 52161 

HELP WANTED 

4:30p.m. 

!XC!LLENTinco~forho~ 
assembly Work For Info, cIIi 
504-&111-1700, Dept. P.0447, 

SAV! LIVES 
OlD "'" _1hoI 810 TEN GAY/LESBIAN 
III:NTAI.!IIHC.. woII hove ovor IiOO CAIIP COUN1IElORs .... nled lor 
- .... _ ...... for the U 011 OUTREACH povlll Mlchlgon bO)'SI girls 

and we 'll pass the livings on to 
you! Relax and Itudy while you 
donate plumL W.'II PlY you 
CASH 10 compensate for you r 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd 1A0RE . .elea .. Slop by 
ond SAVE A LIFE. 

......... - • F_ dol,*, Comio,(MI Qumto ... 1 summer comps. T_h: Swimminy. 
We,. 1ft r~ yetto- n. ... May)th at. pat canoeing, ulllng, waterSkiing , 
...... 10 S. Cllb<rt I. Libnoy /1m. y_ico, riflory, "ellery. tennis. 
~NUMEIfT Sponoorod by I'" yolf, opC>rII. compute ..... mping. 
_ ... _ by Alumni Coy p..,p .... UoI"", crolls, drornolies, 011 riding. Also, 
_ ....... 1VlIr __ ~-D""- '" '_I kitchen. offico, rnainl_n ... 

lowl Chy Plasma 
318 EIII BIOOI11lnglon 

351-4101 
::_::_::::.::CiI'II<:::.:!::.::_::::____ L_~ __ ~_~_ .. ·_~_ ... _·~_'E_ ... I Sol.ry. $100 or more plul Fl&B. 

loIorc SoogOr, 17115 MII)I •. 
1HI ~I1TU ----------1 No""lioId IL 80093. 312-#8-2444 

Hou,. : 10:30-5:30 M-F .... .._-- .. " 
~ 

~ATTY II1II 
_"-OY 

_ GINA TfIAU(!N 
Col 11:11·2111., _In II 11. SoutII 0Wuqv0 _ 

IUMMO is • grMI1IM 10 
-.. 0 voIu",", .nd the Rope 
Victl .. ~ Program os 
IooIolng 100 _ 10 ala" the 
Rope Crio/I L1no Tho two _~ 
training beglnl June a. Fo, more 
1.lormlllolo . "'13$-1481. '0'10.-0 
01 o:oIor oncourogod 10 ""POna. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
e.,plo)'ft of the Month 

Iowa City T •• altc • 
Fila'" Ce:Dt.r 

JOANNE 
VONDRACEK 

- from Lori 

USA II ' 
You If. more than Inyoo. coutd 
.... ond 110 .. you roo", .och d.y, 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Nationally recognized, expanding major 
financial services organization, in business 
since 1940 with assets of over 7 billion 
under management, is seeking career
minded sales people. Complete training In 
the sale 01 mutual funds , limited partner
ships, insurance and other related Iinancial 
products provided. For further inlormatlon 
contact: 

WADDEL & REED, INC. 
319·351·1883 

WArTER! waitress wanted. Apply In 
pe",", only Monaoy .nd Tuesday 
2-4p,m, canton House, 715 
Rlver.lde Drive, 10 .... City. 

AAT tutor wanted fOr six year old 
cIolid. 338..s1~ . 

Wlll pay $10 10 photocopy YOIo r 
II\Jlblo, comp .... , Old Tnt.monl 
Survey not ... 3:J8...304.4. 

[
'NowHiRiNG 
Spring and 
Summer 
Employment. 
All crew positions 
IvaUable. Application 
may be IIlIed out It 

618 Am Ave. 
Coralville - ...... -..... -~ 

APPlY It the gyro cart, pedest"ln 
mill. 1 1am-2pm, 

HELP Wlnted : Oetlll artist to pelnt 
ceramic Items. ElCp8rienca a must. 
cash for every It.", compieted. H.aPPl' Belllo<l B-dly. 

DEH TENANT COUNSELOR Call Ooug: 354-3-454. 
'ART time visiting counselor for a 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
HUD .... p wllh Vlelnom? FREE 
__ 1"0 .na groupo lor 
V~nam \I.terana. 

COUNSElING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331.e88e 

WANT TO !lAKE IOIIE 
CNANGlIIN YO\III LIft? 

IrodNoouol. eroup ""d coupll 
~og lor iIoo lOW' City 
_""II)' F_: Sliding ..... , 
_1ft In",,,,, ... ~lm ..... ~..". 

11IE MA TIU ClIHIC 
51_ rWucliot>, 

d"'ll-Irw peln r"iII. r ...... tlon, 
"""II hoIlth ImprC)lllflllnI. 

311 North Dodgo 
~ 

WIIOlWRAIN 1"'111"11 ... work 10 
.... P poop/o fII.h lhoir lull 
poIInlili Helpo with "" .. ,,""'. 
1'liGoo, IoIr.lng dlHI.ullia .nd 

:::::1:.....:...-----:--1 ,,-
COIJNSELiNO AND 
HEAl Tl1 CENTER 

331-eM 

For the Protective Association for Tenants. Strong commu· supervised aplrtmenl living 
"'catlon .kllls required In dealing with lIndlord/tanant program Hrving mentally lit clients 
Inu ... Training provided, Position beyln. loIay 18 .nd m.y In Iowa City. On call 24 hours per 
conllnue lhrouyh F.II. 11).15 hourl/w"k. $.4.SOiIoour. Work doy. SlYen d.ys per _k. Work 
• Iud'( ON~ Y. Apply '1: H).I5 hours per week. A BA 

CHAo! lPNI RN 

Oegr" in social work or related 

~~~~~~P~.A.~T~. ~o~ftI~Ce~.~lrl~t~F~I~oo~r.~I~M~U~~~~~~ l ll .. ds required . Send r_me 10: fllllcrnl Fomlly Sorvlco. 
214 Easl Church 

10",. City IA 52201(1 
by lolly 9. EOE. NANNIUUIT 

h .. "",Ihor" ho~ lobo Ivall.bl • . 
Spend .n .. cldng year on 1"- ... 1 
coat It you kl .... children, would 
like to ... lnot"'r J)lr1 of thl 
country, aha,. flmi ly Ixperiences 
IIId ... ko "OW Iriond., 0111 
2OH4(H)204 0' " rill eo, 825, 
LIvi.gIlO., NJ. 01039. 

LIVI!.jN chlldClft .wanled lor 
,u",""r. 2S030 hours. WMk. Coli 
554-0110. 

IEUAVQN 
EARN EXTIIA 1$$. 

Up 10 IiO% 
C.IlIo1.oy, 3311-1623 
Brolld., 84502276 

OOV!RNIIENT JOBS. 
116,Q4O-U8,23Oi ,eor. Now 
hiring C.1l1JOS.&J1-tOOO. 
extlnlton R~1612 'or current 
_.111.1. 

DIIMM w.nled. Woyoo. tlpo.nd 
.ommlnl .... MUll bo 18, h ..... own 
CO' .rod In.u"n",. AI>9'Y In perlOn 
.1 P.uI _,,'I PIZZI, 32& E. 
loIark" 51_. 10'" City. 

Adding to our hellttl t .. m. 
Competitive .. Iart .. , exoellent 
_oIlts ov.IIObl •• opportunlly for 
yroW1h. Apply In ptflOn 8-4p.m. 
Monday-Friday 11 Lant.rn Park 
CO" C.nter, 915 No"" 20th 
A_UI, CorolYlIII IA. "'" EOE. 

N!I' COOll 
Musl bo .v.lllbll 7AM-Noon dilly 
and availabl. for Inll,. ,ummel', 
Apply The F.mou. DIIIBur",r, 121 
IOWI Avenue. 

THE Iloto Mol.,.. Rl\lllt.r hal 
rout .. aVlliable In lh. following 
arlU: PotomlC Ind Washington 
Pork Ro.d, see: S.lIon. or ••• 
$168: low. Clly Pall O"lco. II25: 
Luc ... nd Oo".mor, .10: Dod", 
Maidrite. $50; South lowl City, 
1230: eon Alre.na Loknldl, 1125: 
Profits .ra based on • tour .-.c 
cUl1omor _nt. C.II Iloto Mol .... 
Algi .... , 331·2289. 

COOK WANTED: Fral.mlty coote. 
five dlY'1 week, lJev.n meals 
101al, for .pproxlm.telY 50 people. 
Large group cooking ,xperience 
....... oy. 35106682. 

FRENCH speaking child care, pen 
or full time, &Ummtf, poulbility 
pen lime 1.11. Responsiblo lor 
loddler .nd dog: no hou ..... ork. 
Nonsmoker. must have own 
transportation. Call ,ttlr 7pm 
weekdlYS; after 101m weekends, 
J5.4.6238. 

HE.ED ,xtra money? Have Iwtra 
limo? Like to mMt now peopll? 
Plrt time convenient Itore ca,hler 
pooiti ....... lIabll. Apply In 
perlOn to : 

M •. Vo .. , 933 Soulh Clinton 
10"'. CII)' or MI, Anderson 
HalidlY Mustang Markl' 

1-80 .nd North Uberty E.II 

oplnll AI A Coupt. ".1 ."""Ipr 
rwIo IloNhi po 

PIIU ,.GNANCY TEIT/NO 
No oppolnlrnonl _ . 

W." In hou,.: Tuoodoy Ihrough 1-:========;;;:;Frldly, 10 OQom.l .00pm, 

FRIES 88Q 
& GRILL 

SUMMEAWOAK 
SCHOOL ALMOST OUT 
AND NO SUMMER JOB? 

Tv M.,. "h .u "'" 
In CII"" 

III 8M0m0n1 Annex 
IIJ>on-'ed by Iho 

Gil)' 1'top4.'.1JN0I\. 
All ,",,,,,,,.( 

EmITllOoldtnlnCllnlc 
221 N Du1M>qUl 51 

1131·2111 

A_TIONI prcMded In 
COllI_bit, IUfIIIOrtlYo •• d 
educoliOfoolllmoophorO. p.rtnorI 
_ , CoIl E"""" QoIdmero 
Clinic lor Wo ..... low. City 
331-2111. 

IILMIANAGI .. NT Coni". 
pri_ IndIYldUlI .. .-boCk! 
hyt)t\Oalllrlinlng. COn>plllo _rtrlll p .... '.m ... ,Ioty, 
_Ing _ion, .1_ cOlllrol 
and onoro ",-,.bIt r"" ..... 

THE NEW PHON!:; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 . 335·5705 

NANHln: LI .. oled tIlInGY ... nts 
you I. lovely IUbulbl 01 Now York. 
Room, boord, .nd good .. IIOY, 
loti 01 fun limo. All I. mill .. 
"""ully .. r_. One 1"r 
commltmenl. _ • 1M ..... " . 
81~5II. 

SAlE' fit,. 

We are looking for 
people to staH our 

VENDING 
CART 

Soon to appelr on the 
Downtown Pedeltrlln M.II, 

Afternoon, avenlng lf1d 
lit. evening houri 

ApplY In porIOn. 

5 South Dubuque 

Looking for Itudents 
who want to use their h,ldl 

In ... '" of br.Oklng b.c~ 
Ihl' .ummer, 

118 year old company 
Iooklny for h.rd-worklng, 

ah.rp sludlnt. for 'ull·llme 
,umme, employment 
navel , Col'ege credit. 

MlAf flIIlIIIIIlIIIWIIIII 
$12<01 mo.lh. 

C.II 

356-6640 
LAST CHANCE FOR MEfMEW 

............. ~. 

Promolionel Prockl.,. 
Ad.-1I.ing Compony 
PotIIbIt P." .... hlp. 

WOMIN ~~ 
PreVent VOlUIITUIII 

............ • needed 101 th," y.or .Iudy 01 
PUBLICATIONS MANAGER 

& EDITOR 

BOTTLE BEER...... 75' 
BAR DRlNIS ......... '1 00 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
18108. Gilbert 

(2 blocka Soulh of Hwy. 8) 

Unlnuco ___ pregnal1CV uthrno Ir .. _" Subjo<:l. 18-«1 
YOU an SlV no or use ,eort old wllh alynilicont nlhma, 

resoonsibIecontracept\on .. peol.li)' In Augu.l· Oclober, 
~"II bo n .... mo~", root ... '''''gy 

ftIIlYIIICIIIUIOY 0f'I0ICI ahoi. or uol"O .lor9lda rl\lulori)'. 

151-7712 C.1131.35f.2135, Mondly. Frld.t, 
.. _ .... _ .... .;.;;.. __ "" Ilrom 1om-5prn ComponuUOfl 
r ... lIIbll, 

MOTH'"" Hl!lll!R 
YOIong I.mlly wi", ,",0 bop, oyn 
I 1/2 Ina 4, ...... 11 .... 1n. Own 
room! bolh, cor lVailobll, hoUII 
wlln pool, w .... 10 bhch, 50 
mlnulo Ir.lo 10 """ York Co1y. 
QorIen, Con_llcut, NOII~r. 
CoIl 1(0 .... ,..,.. C_t: ' 
~7'S. 

Cr •• Uve and energetic lndividuol needed 10 m.nage 
editor/oI,lafC In Uni~erslly fund·raislng organization. 
Appllcant •• hould h.ve • mlnimllm of 3 105 years 
experience with writing. editing .nd supervisory duti ... A 
slrong b.~und in journalism. public maUON and/or 
.d.erttslng II deolr.ble. Experience with fund raising or 
direct moil writing also ad~anta8°Ous. 

Send rover leller. resum~ and work samples by June 110: 
Alan 5wan.on 
Vice President for CommuniCilions and Admlnislr.Uon 
The University 0( Iowa Found.llon. Alumni Center 
low. Clty.IA 52242 
No Phone call. lYse, AA/EOE. 

'J 

HELP 
WANTED 
Newepaper Carriere 
a re needed fo r the 
lollowlng ara .. : 

t/ Douglas. Giblin , 
Orchard. W, Benton 
(300-600) 

'j) C8n develop Into I c.ree, 
( In IOCI.I cIoonlll ~ 

I
J Permlnan1 'uIHlm. poI'· 

lion •• S210 per w .. k 10 lI.n. 

\ 
p.rt·l lmo phon. po.ltlon. t 
1110 Ivallible For In Int.r .. 1 I vi .... , coli our Codar R.pld. I I 0"1 .. 11 1 

L __ .:~:~~~_l 

IS yea" ... ""rllI "'perll""o 

WDIIO PrOClUlng Experience In 
IOU.1 typing, ... nu .. ripla .nd 
' .... rch PlQief'I. Can make 
,"angementl to ~ up and 
dlU_ 84~2306 

OUAUTY typing , P.potI, '_'"'" 
mediCII. II\JII . mon_ripl OId ltlng 
33HI88 

t/ Hudson. Mlilel, Hwy, 1 
Wesl 

WORD Proctulng Pro_aI ----------1 edilo"llincludtdi Tuloring. mo .. ... llIngL _ .. 351.eJJe. 
0/ Melrose. Triangle , 

Lucon 
t/ Iowa Ave .. Jeffersoo, 

Mar1<el. Evans. 
Woodlawn 

Apply to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

FULL time nanny fat two girls, 3 
Ind 2 y.ars, In Mlnne.polls. St." 
end of AuguSI,..OM )Ur 
commlt"*1t. ow., bedroom, 
•• caUlnt salary and benefits, MUlt 
drive, be nonsmOker, no drugs or 
alcohol. CIII Casandre It 
812·929-2900. In ... nlng. or 
wwekends. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
INTERNA nONAL MoIII Building 
rnonuflClurtr ..... lIng build,,! 
d .. l.r In lOme open .tells. High 
potentlll profl, In our growth 
IndullOY. (300) 158-3200. Ell 201(13 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
310 E Burlington, Suita17 

(318) 338-1512 
Profnslonal bu"neu lI~icn 
word procosslng, ed,ling IIId .-________ ..,1 rlwrite, tape tranSCflption (25 

1"rt "perlonco): _"01Ing 
p.mphletal brochures, newaltttirs. 
m.III1I" ; booI<koopJng (25 1"" 
e.J)IIrlenoe) ; computerized 
lecounllng, OffIC •• lIrt-up 
consulting . Phona 338·1572 any 
d.y, Iom·lop ... lor appolnlment. 

$SALES CAREERS$ 
SALES REPS: Major 
company offers a unique 
opporlunlly lor college 
graduates to sell needed 
products In large mouo 
area. Company offers 
anractiw base salary. $18-
22.000 plus commissions, 
car and comprehensive 
benelil package. 
Interesled parties call 
(309) 797-1101. 

Snelling & Snelling 
PriVaI8 ~1oym8nt ArJancy 

2201 5JhAve., 15, 
Moline ,IL 

STUDENT C~ERK TYPIST 
Two lIud1nl cllrk typlsl' n_ 
to transcribe patient clinical 
dictation onto I word pt'octSSlng 
terminal. Ability to type 50 words 
per minute neeesnry. Knowledge 
01 medical terminology and word 
procetslng experlenc. Ir • 
deslrabl • . Twenty hours per week, 
prelor 4 :~:30p.m . d.lly. on 
campul. Contact Snirley 
Lottlnbach, room 221. Univerllty 
Hoopil.1 School. 358-1 <31 . 

WANTED: N.nny, eo.lon orH, 
one year commitment $1751 week 
piUS room, board, Clr. Mu.t hlv. 
BAIBS, IhIed aWlY from home one 
year. Coli 338-20S7. 

WORK OIUely po.~lon .v.lI.blo .t 
Uni .. rolty Hospillis .... nlng CPR 
rn.nlkln._ FII'lbIe hours. 10-15 
hourl/ _k. S4.2S/ hour. 358-3635, 

NODUCTIOII COORDINATOR 
Coordinates variety of tasks In 
production 01 publlCillon. ""d 
graphic projectl:. Manages 
computer-bINd rlCOJdk"pinO 
Ind project menagement aystema.. 
Ou.IIII .. ,I011. Includo II ... 51 2-3 
Yllrt ",Iov.nt .. perlon .. , 
domonllraled 0'll.nlzotlon ond 
m.n.gemenl .klll., .blllty 10 
communicate eHeotlwtty with m.ny 
dl"erenl poople, .nd high level of 
energy .nd Inlllllive_ POllllon 
loc.led In low. City o"lco of The 
Arneric.n CoI,- T .. liny Progrlm 
(ACT). 
COmpell"vo .. I.ry, plll1 
exceptional benefits Ind work 
environment. To 'Wly. IUbmlt 

CAPTURED-
Tht moment you want 10 
remember: Weddings, portrlila, 
formlls. 

SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOOIlAPHy 
354-9311. 

NOTlC! 

IOWA CITY TYII!WRIT!R CO. 
now hu two location.: 

1015 Ron.ld •• na Eaold.lo PI .... 
Large .. tection of nl"N Ind 
uled ..... rlc I'fl>IWri ..... 

Oarwln, With over 38 yea~ 
"perlonco. tin yive 

f.st, economical serviOl 
33T-5e7S 

ClEANING. Huablnd ond will 
I .. m, homo .na O"lcl, cIoyo Of 
evenings. Clil Mondly-FridlY. 
33U935. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(lIor ... from II1e Pont"",'1 

338-COPY (2679) 

let1er of applicatkm and resume to __________ _ 

ACT Perwonnol s.t.lcos 
2201 North Dod", Sireet 

P.O. 80. 168 
low. City, low. 522<3. 

ApplicOllon deedllne II 
May 12, 1987. ACT Is .n Equ.1 
Opportunltyl A"lrmlllve A.llon 
Employer. 

EXCEllENT Incom. lor pa~ limo 
home assembly work. For 
Inlorm.lIon, coli 312·741~, 
Ext 1896. 

AIRUNES HOW HIRING. 

TYPINa 
PAPERS PlUS 

LAleR TVPESET _D I'IIOCESSINO 
from rHurnes 10 dl ... natlonJ It 

the molt competitiYI 
priCII,nlown 

AbIoI...., I'IIE! p/cII""" -.., 
For rlt .. a 'rM job .. timat. 

or to hive your wo,k plcktd..up 
H1.o1tol Flight Attendanll, Travel Agent., 

Meeh.nleo. CUllomor S."I ... 
lIsllng •. S.I.rIoo 10 $IiOI( Enlry 
I.vol po.llion .. Coli fI05.88HIOoo, COLONIAL 'AIIK 
flol. A·9812. IUIINE ... ERYlCEI 

1027 HoIIpOOd ...... , II3HIOI 
ORGANIZ!II Typing, word procas/ng. IIl\ors, 1,,,,001 PlUS rllUmll, booI<kMping. whll_r 

eo. you ""l\IiI, train .na mollv •• you noed. Also, rogu .. r ond micro
• dlrocl ..... lor001 Holr produtl co_no Ir.nocripllon. Equlpmonl. 
o"'"Plog ocrose Amotica. I wont IBM DlsfIIoywrlter. F .. I .• fflc""l, 
II .. _.rt In lhe low. City .reo. rOltOn.bIe. 
Coli J(».1'1~2. :.::==::-------
PAIIT lime EMT·A' •• nd EMT-P' • . 
COnllel Old Capitol ","bul.nco. 
354-7818. 

.DIII·.TUDY. Old C.pllol 
Mu .. um. StYer., tour guld. 
position. IVIllabie atlr1ing ..., 17. 
20 houro _Iy, ~.OO per hour, 
So ... 'Umrnor-only pooIllon .. 
101011 _end. required. Public 
Rollilon. Elptrietl .. Noceuory. 
Colt 33~ lor oppolnlmont. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WIImNG AND NEPAIIATION. 
!'K1Im'n Prof_nof s.t.1 ... 

351-8523 

WOIID proooulng- lIn" qu.llty, 
El~rlencod, 1 .. 1, r_blt, CoIl 
Rhona •• 337~51 , 

'TYPING : E,porlenced, 
Ina, pen""'. Emergone ... 
poulbll. (F.mlllar--aPA), 
354-1982.81 m - lOp m. 

PAOnUlOHAl _rOtary WIll dO 
you, typing E_lng •• Corolville 
foc«1font 351-2SIiO. 

TYPING "" Brolher Elocuonic. $1 
lor double -..d pege. Pick up 
IIId dllo .. oy: II IIch. CoIl Jun II 
828-1541 

PHVL'I TYPING 
15 yea,.' ..... r"" .. 

IBIoI Correcting _ric 
Typowrilor. ~9IMI 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER fypIMn,ng- complot. 
word prOCOllOny oorvi...- 24 
hOUf r"umI MfYice- theMe
· Ilotok Top Publlololng' for 
brochur'" _1111" .. ZopIlyr 
Coplol, 12. Eolt Wnhlng1o., 
351-3500 

FAEE Porklng 
FAST Son-iCll 
LOweST R.loa. 

Corllvllle Word ProceuinQ 
354-7822 •• 5, M.F 

82.2589, "',"ing • . 

NOI'UIIONAL 
word proteAlng 

liner qualIty, fut. 
ICCUrlle, rluonablt 

On CIImpul 
F'l\Jyy, 338-484$. 

WORD PIIOCUSlNQ 
Aceu ..... EKporienctd. 

Rooaonoblo. 
Ernorgonclos _ . 

On compul, 
3J8.3394 

COMPUTER 
Compuler Poper 2OIb. 

lETR-TRIIoI 2100 SKTS. 
122.00 

Tho P." ... Pori 
4th Floor 

low. Slall Bonk Bldg. 
~1091 

I'" PCjr occouorioa, "*"0fY, 
2nd drivn, IIc. Send lor C11101og: 
Computer R_I, P.O. Bo. <111782. 
OIriond. T .... 1504e. 

lEAOINOEOGE 
1200 bou<! Inlornol '""'*" .. 10, 

$129.115. 
Hoyw oompobblt 
SoI1wo" l""ludod 

Coonpul ... ond I0I0,, ... 
321 Klrl<wood A...,,,, 

351·1548 

API'lE lmogo Wnter n .n<! • ....,.. 
1200 Smlrt Modem. Mull .. U' 
VOf'1 OlI\IoU.bIt. Coli 354-8400. 
HKIIf qu.11ty ,..-1 on<! _ . 
under Wetg maintenance contract. 
S300 or bool 0"". 338-3201. 

WHO DOES In 
ITUOENT HEA~TH 
NE$CRIPTIONS? 

HI.,. your doctor call It In . 
loW, low pt/c ... WI dI_ filE! 
51. bIockJi rrom CUnton S1. dorms 
c!HTIIAL REXALl !'HAIIIIACY 

Dod", II 00_1'1 
338-3018 

WOODBURN SOUNO """,CE 
..,II ond _ TV. VCR . • Ioroo, 
aUla IOUnd .nd c;.ommerclal sound 
ul_ .na .. ,.Ico. 400 Hi(lhIOna 
CoU", 33e-1541. 

EXII!IIT _ing, oIIorlifont ",ilh 
or wl",oU1 ~n_. Rouonoble 
priCII, ~1. 

CHI-~" ToIlor Shop, mon·. 
end _ 's III1or01lono. 
121 In ElOI w.II1I"OIOII Slrwl 
Di.1 J5 ... 221. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring • Irlend 

Now clllnla ONLY 
IWREZE. 511 fowl A","III 

361-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
scu", ...... nl. PAlll open wllor 
oortlflcilion In four cIoyo (hwo ___ I'-1J86.29Ae 
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TUTORING USED FURNITURE SPORTING GOODS MOTORCYCLE 

MATH: .IIIeYeII, comput.r 
Klence, 'ranco, 354-4537. 
354-6462. _ !!hOM, 

110 TEN R!NTALS INC. hU 
r.trlgerwtof1 thlt '" twice the alze 
ollho Unlv."lty'a, bUt Cott only ___________ 1 $tOOO more for lho ... 11" achool 

year. 337.f3.48. W.'r. In lho 
Toleconnoct yellow pagel. 

SAILBOARD HI Fly 100, grNt .11 
round funboard. complete with 
two 11111. 1400. C.II Mike: 
337·2530,338.f161. 

HONDA 350 wllh 1.lrlng .nd 
holrMl, '250. 353-1881 btlwHn 
8 OOp.m, .nd 7:00p,m. 

1'7' YAMAHA XS 400, 1400, C.II 

CHILD CARE 

4-C'1 ItIOCAR! c<»INECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agoncy. 
D.y COrt hOrMs • .,.nlt", 

prnchoolllttingi. 
occulonll lint,... 

FREE.oF.(:HAROE to Unl ... "lty 
.tudent •• faculty and It.ff 

M-F. 338-76&4. 

DE'K. Large, uoed olflce- typa 
dosle. C.II .~,r Spm, 336-30111. 

I R!M!III!R WHEN 
Etsldtlo PI ... 

___________ 1 JSt.6619, ahor lp m, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1"1 HONDA Mopad , hondy. 
rocenliy tunod S200, 3~ 
aftar &pftl 

OHlrlng qu.llty uoed furnllure -----------1 AUTO SERVICE 
It rouonabll prien. WOMAN looking lor complnlon(l) 

____ 35=1-(.:-,)166=. ____ I to blC)'clo lour Plcilio North_t, 
BROWN .nd gold prlnl .. I., June Inlo July; mOdor.l. pact, 
54" long, S15. 354-0934, ""oolnga. ;:.35-C-='c,:66;:..5:;.· ________ 1 

WANT TO MAU SOME NEW 

MIKE McNIE~ REPAIR 
Foreign Bnd Oom"tlc 
631 SOUlh V.n Buren 

151.71SO 

-----------1 FRIENDS? PLACE A "PEOPLE 

UNfVl!Rl1TY Field Inlll1ule In 
ArChMOlogy 11111 h .. posltlonl 
Ivallable. LHm an Ixcltlng Iklll, 
.nd obl.ln 8 credili. Jun, 1 10 
July 12. T ronaportatlon .vall.ble, 
0.11: Bob, P.Igo. Or M.rk, 
335-0534; or Bob It home, 
337-3582. 

AUTO PARTS 
PETS 

-----------------1 MOPED Fulllized Puch 
M.gnum XK. Two I.rgl red belly 
plr.nho .. makl oHlr, 351·7133. 

IR!NNEMAN SUD 
• PET CENTER 

Tropicaillah, pall .nd ptI 
IUppllol, pal grooming. 1500 III 
Avonul50ull" 338-6501 , 

LOST & FOUND 

MEETING PEOPLE" AD IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 
335-5714. 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE MALL 
W. have 8 shops In 1. 

Always wllh Irnh rMrchandl .. , 
AI 501 Soulh Gilbert 

lD-6j>m 
1 days. wook , 

BATTI!RIEI.II.no", .llern.lo,., 
___________ 1 w.lor pumpl, redl.t .... Now, uoed 

or rlbulk .... low .. $10.00. 

TICKETS 
Mr. 8111'1 AUlD Parts 
338-2523. 819-2320 

TRUCK 
CHUP, Round Irlp airllno Ik:ktt, 
o.d.r R.pldllo Loa Angoln, 
$185, M.y 7-Moy 19. 0.11 Doug, 
_6:1&-8-,-_166_. _______ 1 1N1CH!VY Pickup, V~, 
ONE-WAY 1,.ln tlcklt to Sin +JPIitd. runs. S500 or bell off,r, 
FronclKO Irom Mounl PI .... nl. 354.5-494 _Inga. 
_M_",-y _'5-", -,,$50_. 338-...-;_9..:,304_, ____ 1 1M3 FORD R.ngor XLS, PSI Pe, 
ONl!.WAY tIIghllo Philldolphi. air, AMiFM COSllnt, toppar, 

LOIT: Rod /Un lackol al Bllty Joel BOOKS from Do. Moines, Moy 18, $15 or sliding ... r window JSt.nl0. 
Concert. 00 you h_ II? oller, 351·1601, ""anlngl, 
REWARD! PIo ... call 338-3825, -----------1 DALLAl: one-w.y fIIghl. L_ 
THI! DAILY IOWAN Business OPEN E .. ryd.y, lOam· lpml c.dar Rapldl Moy 18. 665. 

H.unled Bookshop 33IJ.()162 
Offlct Ie holding ... I of keys 520 E. W .. hlnglon, 337.2996 ' 
found In Ih .... Iryw.y 01 tho ____ .;.W:,:E:,:LC"OM="'EI'--___ I FOIl SAL!. two lk:ktlS 10 Bruce 
Cornmunlcallon Cenler. They m.y Hornsby Concort, M.y 18. 0.11 

~be~C;I.~rMd:::I:n~R:00~m~I'~':C:C~·:::I,~~~~~~~~~~I=~~1:.:72:,:I:,:. ______ _ 
LOST: A whlll, aprlng jacklt wilh • ON! wey airline. Ced.r R.plds to 
Honda car key. In Biology Build, IIUaJlIT·laoollnlu T.mpl, M.y 18, $50. 337-v038, 
lng, 201. Rew.rdl 3~1 or HOD 
335-7500. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VANZUAUTO 
Wo buyl .. II. Comparol Sa .. 
hundr~sl SPKlaliling In 
~2500 cart. 631 SoUlh 
Dubuque. 336-3134. 

lOlT: Small dog, whllo, long 
h.lred, 1.111_, 12 pound •• named 
P .. W ... North end or town. 
REWARD. 354-1367. 

SCHOLARLY USED BOOKS 
IN THE HUMANITIES 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING clus rlngl .nd other gold 
.nd all_. lTEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINa. 107 S. DubUquI, 35-C-1958, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

11-6 Monday-Slturday 

ZIt •• .,..III1IDI 
W ... of M.",y HD5pital 

-----1 MUSICAL 
POOl tabl., ful~.lle, rocenUy 
reourfllCtd, EC, $300: .Iso, .Ieclrlc INSTRUMENT 
tv_rilor, vac, $40, 337-&44S, 
Alo. 

LIVING In the dorms next year? 
Atnt compect r,fr6g ... ators for 
leta! Thr .. ,izes Ivailabl • . Free 
dellvory. Big T ... Rentalalnc.-

NEW .nd U$EO PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

lOIS Arthur ~5OO 

we' re in lho Teloconnoc1 phone KEYBOARD player w.nled for 
"boo..:.:...k_, .:..33'-'-'.f3.48:.:-'-· ______ 1 Rhythm and Bluosl Rock bend. 
WHIRLPOOl, 10,000 BTU. 11SV 338-0273,351-51139, 
Air Condlllonor: KHS boy's 
blC)'cla, 20" whoel, Wpetd: Iwo 

:::.C~OU~":.:IC!.:gU::.:..IIt:.:"!...:. 0.::..:::..11 ._fto_r_6pm_, _I RECORDS 35HII99, all day SIS. 

!-I-I-I-~I-I-I-I-~I-IM4 
. ,' COLLEG~ 

GRADUATE 
FINANCE 
PLAN 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1M3 HONDA Civic. Oood 
condlllon E ... llonl g.1 mlleago 
Mus! .. n. 1-4S1H5831 .~Ir 4:00pm. 

'.72IUPER Boollo, .... Itonl 
condillon: $650. Coli 351-1130. 
d.ys, 

117. TOYOTA o.llce 63K. Aller 
5'3Op.m" 338·8295. 

1115 NISIAN 200SX Turbo. 
Holchbeck, .unroof, AIC. AWFM, 
full p.ckOgo. 18,500 mile., 
.... II.nl condHlon. M .. Spm. 
354-a439/ 354-1S3S, 

1M2 HONDA '-door Civic, high 
miles, SoapHd, mechanically 
sound. Drlvtll.nd you'lIliklltl 
$22001 offor. WOItwood Moloro, 
354-«';5, 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

IIOOIIMATE.: Wo h ... rnldonlS 
who nltd roomrn .... tor one, two 
and thr .. bedroom apartment. 
Informltlon I. POlted on door It 
414 ellt Market for you to pick up. 

LARG! bedroom. Share kllchan. 
b."', living room Udllti .. , $150 
monlh. No 1_, 351-1i270. 

MALE. S200 gttl you bedroom. 
utilltl ... ClaM In. FUfnlllhlnga, 
kltch ... , VCR. ,-r, w ..... rl 
dryer. 354-4533. 

SCOTSDAL! 
Roo",malo needed , 
Two bedroom unit. 

0.11 351 ·11n. 

TWO fern.l .. w.nted to Ih.r. 
Ih ... bedroom dupl .. wllh ono 
other '.m .... 1 112 blthl, clo .. to 
bus. 1144-2510, 

FEMALE: !Wmmor, Ih,," mall .. 
bedroom. Spacioul new condo, 
CIA, WID, dlahwtshor, Ulllillos 
p.id, near West CIImpUI. 
Nonsmoker. nondrinker. 33&-&882. 

LUXURY Townhou .. , GrOll 
IOClllon no.r campull Hoopll.1 
Brick Int"lor, VCR, dlahwnher, 
mlcrowo .. , g~lI, b<lsllno. C.II now 
Summorl f.lI . SI15111l! uillillos, 
338-1111(LM). 

SUMMER lublel. two bedroom. 
close. cheap. HJW p.ld. Call 
337-9759. 

SHAR! Ihree bedroom, 2 Ill! 
balh •• WID, OU"lnt, ... II.blO 
Augusl 3S4-a7~ 

IIA~ gr.d prelorred. 
room In hou .. , $140 plull13 
utillt .... Av.iI.bIe May 1 338-2038 

FAlL: Iomale, ahare room. 
CtOIO In. Now .partmenl, NC, WID. 
Mlcrow .... $160 monlh plus 
utlhU .... Clre or L .. h, 337-1581. 
Leav, mttHgt. 

FEMAL! Professional! Ored Own 
bedroom. HJW paid, August 1, 
near Holpil • . 338-6101 

ROOM in privall home '0' quitt, 
maluro, nonsmoking lornalo. toMr 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

SUMIlEII, clolO 10 cempul, M/F, 
renl nogOlllblo C.II 331-3661 

OWN foom In thr .. bedroom 
&PInmenL Juno- July , "00/ monlh 
plul 1/3 0';3= N_IIoblo 
JSt.29t5 , tllor 6pm. 
Pralll 

ROOMMATEI: Sh.ro fumlthod 
.p.rtmenI4OO block 01 North 
Gilbert 1ISA-et75. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOIII on SoUlh Lucas, WID, 
kllchon prlvilogn, S1451 monlh, 
118 utllillos. 351.2241 

1I1Y&1 .... 
' AI._'lM.~ 
"ft~rel'lt1'lldUCt1on 

.~-
• Good I"DOnW In otOtt ~ 
• Clot .. wWVnv t.cillU. 
• ftmatM MCI ~ welcome 
, 1ft bttow ...-tot "...,... ""' .. 
_..-.6 

..... ' 0M'If)UI 
001_ 

IUMMEIII 'ALL L!AIING. ono 
block from campuI, wood tkKH"a. 
mlcrow • ..,., r.frlgerator , there 
balh. SI.rtlng .t $1151 monlh, 
Includes III utilities 351 .1384. 

ROOM, CiON In, aha,. kitchon .nd 
beth wilh Iwo othoro 35-C-1741 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
""OAo.u~ .urn_ nouelng 
Thr .. and lour pareon lUitOl 
Avallablo May Il-JuIy 11 SIg .... 
Tlu Gomma Coli Chrla, ~ 

CLose. cIoon. qulot ,Iudiot _ 
lumilhod lIu/1dty. yard •• ~ 
Currlor, two bIockl ,,711- $225 
S3W3II 

fUAHl_D slnglt . ... H.bIe 
M.y 15 Prlllllo ,olrlgorllor, COOItlng __ , AIC, _ In 

:l37.etl311 

'011 mell .Iudenl, 01_ 10 
Unl .. rslty Hosplt.l .. 338-6659 

MAY II, two blOOk. fr .... co_ 
furnllhed room tOr woman No 
Imoklng, no pals, no ..... nlghl 
g_l .. COOItlng, ahowOr tkl_ 
wllh fill option, $135. AIIO , !IoU"," 
room, $160. 3311-3810 

ON! block Irom cemp .... JUlI IUlllIllER ... blot. two btdroom 
remodt'-d, wuherl dryer, .h,re lpen"*'t, ck)ee to cempua. 
kllchon! belh, III u1lllllOO p.ld. Ad lno.pan"". hooV w.11' paid, JJC 
No ~, Kayotono Praparl)' Coli 354-3997 
Mlnagement. 338-8281. 
======:::.:..---1 NONSIIOKfNG: Iotgoono 
IIAL!IF!MALE rOOmt, close In , bOIIroom 0IIIfI"-, AprIl- July. 
NC. cooking privllogoo. 337·2513. Itiophont, .nroctovoly IIKMhtd, 
NUD • compact refrlgor.lo, Ihlo Inleudol ul,"I_ $3SO. very 
IUmmor? Big Ten Ren .. ls. Inc.. negollablt , Allo I.rgt _I I 
hoa two, thr .. , and four cu , ~ apa_l. IUm_ only I22lI 
modol. "".Ii ... fr.... 338-4070, momings. 
.:;$2;.:5I:...IU=m.;.moc.:.:.r ..:33"'7:,:-8348=.:-___ IIUMIIIIEII IUII.Cf. May lreo T"", 
FAU: lumlshod IInglt In qulol bedroom ••• "'. NC pal4 Pool. 
building ; prlvat. ,.f"04'rI101", $1&6 fr .. pi!klng, a.,ndry ao. to 
ullllllos Incll,_: 331-4185 pm COrrtpUl, on ......... -

l1Og<>1iab1o :l3Ht58 
FURNISHED. Shari kl1chon .nd _.IIOIIING -. CINn, 
bath wi'" two grod lIudonts. 
CIo .. 35f.5178, qulo~ close, .. Iophone, _lung. 
~==:..:o.c.:.. ______ 1 one Wllh own bllII. Mod-Mey. 
$1711. L.rgo, Ihr .. blocks lrom $tol(). S225. nogot<tOIo ~70. 
campu., ah.rod k"chon! belh, oil mornlngl 
uHl1l1os paid. no 10... Wtokdeye I\IIIN', IIrgt "". bed,.,..., 011'" 
-p m .• 35-C-s.;.;4, Evonlngs! NC. Fumiluro _1abIo S--
.::W.:; .. :::k::;ondI,=..:33II=~=70::, ____ llUbIttII' .. 1 aptlon S32S I1Og<>1 bIe. 
SHAR! kltc_. two bll"" IOYlng HIW poid 33H2II 
room end uHlHioo, $140 3311-6135 

OWN. oopa.ttl room In q_ 
hou ... 51\11,. kitchen. }tvlng room 
$175 Free ullmioo. A ....... now 
338-7502. 33S SoY'" Johnson 
NON$MOKING rooms. _ , 
quiet, clOlll , telephone. ahlr. 
kilchon, UIlIoIlOl paid. SIec>-$lto 
ImrMdi.toly 338-4070 

LAROE llooplng rooma. $17Ii. 
ullllilos paid, fr .. cable. 
Vln Bur." Village. 35100322. FAU I<tg to< ... ""'_ 

AtC, close, .... ~ balcoI>r, 
CLOSE 10 P ..... C ... I Surnmor.nd parll .. """ 
fill loosing R ... I _.bIe Ad 
No. 8 351-3037. 

TANNING unil (Wolff typo), coli 
S9OO. Illroo II~. $450. MCNi ... 
335-1534 days: 3S4-lJ2DIIafter Spm. 
Ask lor Tlrry. 

CASH PAID for qu.li\y used rock, 
jazz. and blues albums. cauen .. 
Ind CO's. Large quentitiwwant.d ; 
will Ir ..... II ....... ry. RECORD 
CO~LECTOR, • Ill! South Linn 
331-5029 

• _________ "'!" __________ -I I Towncroot. Pho .. 351-eo18 .lIor 

I" 7pm Ront 11Og<>11ab1e. MEN only Nk:a singlO near 
Towncrnt, $125. Shared kl1chon 
and both. 1144-2578, _Ingl PV lASS guitar amp wI speakers, 

$40; Honda 11 elaclrk: guh.r, $60: 
Chess Chelleng.r 1. $20: 
COmmodore s.; .nd Applo II 
IOltWIro. $5.$10: Sm~h Corone 
oloclroc tvpowrl1or, $40. 338-1997. 

HAWAIIAN GARLANDS. Iresh 
from Hawaii. Great for Graduation. 

NO IIONEY noeded I JUII Ilfing 
good tred.ln" Haunled 
Booksl1op. Open ""tryd.y, 
10.m-7pm. 520 Wuhlngton. 

(515)<172.f111 STE 
~~~2~~fs~.N~or-dl-ca-Boo--l'-W-(1-~)-,-1 REO 

WINEBRENNER 
2)7 Stevens Dr Qi!j Iowa CIty. Iowa 

338-7811 
Open: M .. Th. s.s pmi Fri. 8-6 pm; Sat. 8:30-4 pm 

LARGE woll kepI houso , own 
room, SoYlh Luea WIO. g"ago. 
hardwood floo,., finrpfece. "'lin .. 
paid, PtIs OK. $130. 3SI-e311. 

OWN room-StJmmer or aummef 
.... Ion. NC. Ronl negoUoble 
354-G915 

ONE bedroom of two b.(II00m 
.partment. Mk:rowa .. , WID. bUs 
$200 Including ulll~I ... May Irooll 
351-5466. 

RALSTON CREEl(: Summer 
IUtMt. I\av'I your own room for D(lUII! ,CIOIft, IUbiet • .... 
Sl30l monlll 0< .... 1 negolllll _room. ki1 • _ . _ 
A.lilable May 18 c.l1.ttor 530. q_ 337-411S2. _ .. 
~1813 J HIIIIOOII "10 pal _ 

DELUX! ROOIII. nonsmoking Eioctl>Clty. Will' paid "'-
f_ioo, lumlanod ~ linn. ~7 
cioon, qultt. u,,'llios paid , no oook. 
Ing Days 338-25IIt , EvonInga SUMIlEII ... bIe close to ~ 
33U201 Three bed_ HIW paid AIC. K·2 Polea, marker bindings, 

miscellaneous, tropical plants 
(Iergo). Moving lOulh, mUll solll 
354-0367. 

NAD3125 sloroo .mpllflor, 25 wpc, 
EC, $150, 337-8«5, Ale • . 

_
__________ 1 -----------1 Mocrow ..... 1au/IcIIy - ...... 

OUfl!T. nonsmoker to shoro hou... FEMAI.£: F.II, own room. t.rgo Ing Ronl nogoIbobie ~ 

MARAN17 OF640 l1oroo eyslom In -----------1 cabin.t. Included .re 45 Win Imp, 
AMlFM !uner. CUMnO dock plus 
3--.. 1)' apeak.rs. less than one 
year old. 0Y0r $800 now. best oNor. 
338-6611 , a~.r 5p.m 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
___________ 1 SYMPHONIC compact disk player. 
BIG TEN RENTALS INC, il In lho fully progr.mmable. best olflr. 
T _noel yotlow pages. Lowell 331-5055. 
prien, on compacl rolriVor.lors. MITSUBISHI X·l0 llnoar Ir.cklng 
mlcroway ... Ind PlIny ltnl.. interpl.y system; speak, ... : 
;;.33:.;7-'.f3.48;:..c;;.' ________ 1 comp.CI dllk ployer; $500. 

FUTONS 338-2209. 
CUSlom handmade futons at low., 
pOcoslh.n ANY comparabla 
IUlons In lown. C.II 336-0028 for 
thl lowest prices In town! 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesd.y ovonlng ... " your 
unwanted heme. 351-8888. 

HOUSEWORKSf 
SoIecl used horne lurnl.hlngs. 
Reasonable prices. Specillizing in 
funcllonol clo.n piocos. Sof .. , 
beds, blbI .. , chaira, pots, pans, 
Ihlt .nd Ih.t. Accepting now 
conlignmonlS Wo'li pick upl 
dtfiYerf _III Open aft.rnoon,. 
608 Hollywood Boul",,"rd. nokllo 
F_twIY, under the VFW 'ign. 
338-1351. 

VECTOR R.search receiver, .tk) 
w/ch., CUMtt. deck. al. months 
old , Il300. 338-9185. 

CAR .tereo syst.m by Alpine, 
Vamahl and Boston acoustics. Hi 
Power and gr.at sound. Can be 
SOld as lratem or ...,Irll ... 
351-2000, days, Don. 

TV·VIDEO 

FOR SAl!: .48" largttcr_n TV, 
romOlo control , 0.11 lor prk:t, 
331-e9ge. 

GOOD uMd reconditioned color 
TV'S, portlblos .nd conlOlol. $95 
Ind up Call 331_. 

VCR. VMS. .Ioroo. :!-haId HO. 
bClllon1 condillon. $250, 
3S4-38~. 

WI\NT 10 buy ustdl wrocked CON 
MOVING truck,. 351-e311. 828-4911 (toll 
___________________ 1 ~f ... ~) ______________ __ 

I WIU mo .. you. $25. lruck loed, 1'15 FORO EIlIt, 87.000 mlios. 
John, 1WIJ..2703 good condiHon, au1orNItJc, Ilr 

-----"~~~~-----I::JSt.~I~~. ____________ __ 
YOU CAU 
WE HAUL 1t19 DMEGA. low mlloago. ono 

Thor •• 11 , no job 100 big or too owner. Four door • •• cellonl 
....11 553-26011. condldon 35-C-9703, o""lngl 
'-'--IIO.c.:..:.V-IN':"O-A-N-D-HA-U-L-fN-O---1 WESTWOOD IIOTORS 

Exparlencod-Honesl prien Flnnt ustd, foreign. 
David, 354-184&. Inytlme domestic auto .. 1esI .. Nlce 

NEED rell.ble holp moving? 
Kevin's Moving and Hauling 
Sarvl.,.. 351·7566, 

D'D 1I0VfNG SERVICE 
Ap.rtmlnl slled Ioods 

Phone, 338-3909 

354-#15 

FOR Salo 1954 Chevy. good 
condition, $900. 354-2435. for 
appoinlmonL 

1.19 DODGE Omnl, 118,100 milos, 
A/C, AMiFM , .ulomatlc. good 
condillon, $1250. 33IJ.()722. 

------...--.----1 MUST .. III 1985 Buick Skylorl<. 

STORAGE 
oconomlc;aJ, 25 iller. 4-dQor, .... ny 
options, nice femily CIIr, on, 

___________ 1 owner. BasI ollor 0\lOI' $5900 Doyo, 
35&-2844, ovonlngs. 351-4601 . 

lin PONTIAC SUNBIRO, low 
STORAGE-STORAOE 

Mln~wlrthou .. units 'rom 5'.'0' 
U-Slore-AII. Dial 337-3508. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

AVAILABLE mld·May, Iock-up 
g.rogo. Johnson Stroot. 351--'738. 

BICYCLE 

miSMg., alwlYS .tlirta MUSI IN-
liking 6675 Jon, 354-3931. 

IIUSTSELLI 
33,000 mil.. Panll.c .... Ire, AIC, 
one owner. clean. Belt off.,. 
JSt.2';13 

1t19 CHEVETTE AT. 1111 •• Ir, 
4-d00f. new brakn, ahoclta, IIr ... 
No rust. c.l1 354-2782. 

1175 DODGE Van. Oood, be.k:. fun 
lronapor\lllon, S 1250. 33tH1I32. 

Own room, clOIO to bU.II .... St80/ now oondo. ulliltioo paid. CIA. W.o. 
mon"', 113 ulliniel 331-31170 dllhwoshor. _r WHI o.mpuo, 

FAU: Ferntlo, nonsmoker, IIIIro nonsmoklr. nand"""" 33I-t882 
room. V~ llurtrl 51_, ,.IW poId, IUIIII!tI1II1E 81uoa1 TKE'I ...... 
$135. Anno, 351·2004-4 or Cob. lho IlVIng .. ay with chMp, 
351·7183. spociou. IUm.- room ""ltlo 
OWN room. $200. Includololl 'F ... coble. open ,",chon 
ut,lillos and WID ~12O, ~1-e255 
JSt.I418, LAROE roooI. lumllhod, Close . ., 

REDUCED ronl. two bedroom, I.rgo nou .. , IUrnmor IUbiol. $250 
lummrner subltt. fumlshtd wtlh lor summer phis util lt • . 338-7423 

bafcony. HIW pa,d. AIC. parkong, OUIET, close 'n, Ivmlohod 
IIundry, twO block. from cempua. .lngIe. $IOS S3f1.3418 days, 
M.ylAugusl IrH, 351' 21\04- 338-0127 _Inos. 

CLEAN. non .. moklng Indlvidu.IIO IIOOIIS lor ,"",mo<, Slso. S230, 
thlre two b.droom condominium IOfM With akyltghtal pnvlte blthl 
Wllh two Othor Indlvldu.I,. AIC. toI1S UtllitIOI paid 337.,')103 
Diahwisher, Microw.Ye Or .. t 
deall Coli 354-3115 NEAR HOSPITAL Sha ... k,lchoni 

bolll UtIlI1Ios poId. ronl ntgotl.l>Io, 
THII IS ITI JSt.2114 

summer IUbltt! tall Opl""', prlv.1o 
bOIIroom In I.rgo modtm homo, SUNNY roomo In big, _utolul 
IIrtpl .... WID, cable, palio. hou .. , aharl hou ... own _oom 
Off ..... 1 parking, on _Ino. "60' Furnishodl unlurnllhtd, WOo OIW. 
month. 351·2715 wood Il00,., coIhng I.na Very 
DElPERATE. Rooommall _ , close NI , illS. 351-70112. 
$100 per monlh, O.kcrHt LARGf t:Ioon bedroom for _to, 
Ap.nmonlS. o.lI353-1343 sh .... k'lchon.nd beth CIooo In. 
;"::";==;:;";==:':"'::'::"---1 on bUlllno, $125/ month plu. 
OWN room in houIe. 820 k>wa utlhtiel 361 . '11" 
Avonuo, $140/ monlh •• vOlllbio 
Ju .. 111 354-4241 or 336-1859 IlUPiNG rooma. CIOIO 10 

CO""",I ,,,.Ilable May I S and 
LUltUR' apanrMn~ lumlshed. AugulL $140. UhhliH 1ncI"-
now carpa~ mlcrow ... , NC. 338-m8 dayI'rM,351-27'1 
dlshwuhor. patldng, I.undry, _nlnga. _ • . 
ciOM. summer IUblet, Will 
negotlo1t. FornalO. nonomokor 
:131-1832. DELUXE 1l0011S 

1 .. a .......... 1 ........ USED TlL!VtSIGNS FAOM " 8, 
Tho Ellclronk:a Co .. CASH FOR BIKESI 

Buyl SaIV Loon 
Ollbert SI, P.wn 

35-C-19tO 

1t14 BUICK, NC, AMlfM CO_'. CHUP r ... IISh.,. largo Ih... Chok:a _t lido location, near 
$6Otl/ best oUor, 354-1972 beforo bedroom houoo. WID, rnlcrow.... new II .. bUIlding, on bUllino. 

.... 1It 
• PIlle llIIrfI ....... 
CItIIt 
,,~ 

E.-T .... 
CllfltT ... 

'-' A,. 

.. .. 
........ ,tIuN .. UIId,..... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALl. 
(Next 10 Happy Jac:It'.) 

337-6318 
Open 1 D.y. A WMIC 

1UH1I·IINGL! w.lorbed. light 
monlhl old •• nogall.bIe. 
351-4108. 

IOOKCAla, $18.116: 4-d, ..... , 
chait, 149.85: l.bIe. '34.116 , 
I_I. 1148.115; lutono. 119,86: 
Chll", '14.86: dMk., OIc, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Opan 11.m-5:1Spm 
_ry diY, 

UIlO 'IlCuum clean ..... 
ro.son.bly priced, I""NDY', 
YACUUII. 35f, t453. 

Eald.lo Plaz. 
IOWt C,ty 

331·2213. 

Cl!N1\IRI0N. 12·spotd. 23'. 
txcollont cond~lon. Includn 
o.lrts, S300I B 0 ~1078 . 

SCHWINN Contln ... I.llllO-spaod. 
-----------1 Good condilion. $145 or besl olftt, 
L!ISUR! TlIII!: R ... I to o .. n, TV'I. 351-1423 . 
.tereot, mlc,owlvea. Ipplilnc:ft, -----------

RENT TO OWN 

furnitu re. 337·8IiMXI. 

TV. VCR • • torto. 
WOOOIURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

C!NTVRION Eli .. OT 15-apotd 
louring bike 21 ". IIkt now. 5225. 
338-5045, 

338-15A1. 

----IMOTORCYC~ 
ENTERTAINMENT 117. BMW 800cc, Fllrlng, ___________ lluggago, E • .,..lenl condillon 

$2200 IIrm, 353..t433 STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHALIN' D.J. DAL! 

Weddingl, P.rtIH, NlghlClub. 
lor lho very BEST In 

Music! Llghl Showl lmprov 
338-9937 

AT STONE AOEPRfCES 

IIOOM IOOMI 
Put '" In you, rooml 

MURPHY SOUND 
351.,')719 

"PAVI!M!NT PAOOIICT1ONI" 
music lhot'li mo .. your IIno" 
porty. Ed, :\38-457., 

IIIG TEN R!NTALS fNC, hoo. 
2\)'.30' party canopy .nd lho 
IowHI prl .... 337-8348. 

YAHAMA 500 wltll Wlndj.mmtr. 
E.clilonl condillon, iow mlioogt. 
_1 • • _lngl, 

1"1 SUZUKI OS 850 OX. Shoft 
drive, .xcellent touring btke, 
Ko<ktr oil coolor, J.w. sId_, 
Samsonllt dttach.bIe luggago, 
Ialrlng, $2500, 335-eI85, daye; 
31,,185-e755, _Ings.nd 
_ood •. 

YAMAHA X50f00E. good condition. 
aooo mliM. moving- best o"or. 
354.,')851 

1114 IIIW 850 LS. e. .. llonl, 
.llvIr. lK, $2100. 337-2382, 

1S/cclhlll960 K.w_k l S50ce, 
14,000 mil ... e:ze.3t 14. 

==~k~~~r oller. lOOD THINBS TO 
Wllhlngton, Everyd.y 10 ...... ,pm, 

dlya/ _kondl 

1177 BMW Rl00/1, black , lOuring 
_I, Vtner 1.lrlng, BMW 
toddlobega. Cobr. redor, covor, 
$2500. Chrll.hor Sp.m .. JSt.1S70. .;.;;,..331 • ..;.:..,.2998"--. ---lOT & DRINK 

MA TellING 101. and ch.lr: 
bedroom tumlture 
Inctudlng·dr_. mirror, slnqlo 
bed, two _ tablos,_, 
PrlCOS ntgoIlobio. JSt.6215. 

II\IIT1C l-p1oco coordlnotlng 
'ufnlb.lrl .... E.ceI." condltton, 
very rouon.blo. 354-3113, 

_A In good condilion. PrIoo 
ntgOlI_. Coli 364-f486, 

10", lTV window .Ir condlt_. 
saoo now. IIItd two monlhl, only 
$300, 331 ................. m. 

.... OAY • ..,.. 
o.1flsh, ChlCkoo: 15 00 

Shrimp, Sl~k, RIIto: 66.!IO 
Inetudolulad ber, 

No"-ed dally _loll 
fl . I:3Opm 

Public wetoomo 
CoreIviIIO AmtrIcon Legion 

lI"""ty a Wot1 
Corllvlflo 

MINDIBODY 

USED CLOTHING 12th":~, C::=:"~~=0~, 
___________ 1 SI.rtlng now, Call11arbor. Welch 

IICOI1D IIAftO lI0II1'1 for Inform.tlon, 3I54-8~ , 
A Floo IoIarlltt typo 110'" on tilt 
Cor.MIIo Slrljl. "". block _I of 
Juncllon 185 one! • WMt. 3\51"'1 , 

SHOP IIoIIIIICWf SHOP. 2121 
-.. ~ OtIIro, tor good 
ultd ............. lkM_I-. 
ole, Opan -, "-r, ' :_:00, 
..",11 

MASSAGE 

YOU D!S!RV! 
Tranquility Ihorapoullc ma.ogo 
Aak .boullnlrocluclory 0"-<. 
1137~, 

1,,1 YAMAHA S50 M •• lm, MW 
ti,.., runt/looks good, mult .. II, 
$I0OI B.O. 351.1821. 

1'" SUZUKI OSI100E, !IOOO 
mllol, ucotlonl oondillon, ""t 
_noble ollwr 10k ... 354-lIn8 

IUZl/ln RU, 750 oqulvolont Now 
c~n, _ory Liquid cooled. muat 
0011 3311-1702, 

, .. , YAIllAHA NO Special, 
'.OIUertt condition, 7200 m .... , 
1750. 3\5f.5129, 

CUIO _011 "n. lunod Up, 
corburttor rebUlll • .-y poInled, 
now beUory and connactionl, 
1315 O,B,O. 331-5322 or 3&1·1.,0 

1.19 lutUKI OSli5O\.. Now: ch04n, 
be11ory, luno-up, $8501110. 
338-8344 ,"tr 10,. , 

_DA, 1M2 7!1O CUt!""' 6600 
mllos. WlndJ_r Felrlng, 
AMiI'M, ~ racl<. MIrot 
oondillon . l~IJ1l)o :137_. 

I ... KAW,..AKf 414 L TO, Rod, 
noo mfloa, _. "200, ,....,., 

2p m. MWFS. "'1<IC.:.;,;. 338-=:.:78:,:17:,:· ______ 1 
MALU.nd lom.1os _ for SUlTE- refrlgtnotor, _ .nd 

1114 CAMARO V8, 5 1110<, 40,000 
mileS, ,xcellent condition. 
331.585-t or 338-t 3118, Nidal . 

1.71 FOIID Mlvorlck Bodyl 
In!trlo<. good condition AMlFM 
Iloroo. S7001 BO. Doytlme, 
338-25111 ; _nlngl, 3364U73. 

'''' PlYMOUTH SO ... IIt, $300: 
1865 Buick RNI"., ,....or.~ .. 
$1000 or besl olfor Call 354-t878, 
after lp.m. 

117S PlYMOUTH Fury.NC, crullo • 
PS, PB, good condilion 1 35t-5888. 
$7001080. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

, ........ 
0.. .. 
VoIw 
w........ 
vw,. .... 

W,,~'" 
"" .... car r<POir. 

Jllo41H 
fM ... l.AD ClIfIaf 

M.ihlJ'C.rdlVllI 

1119 L! CAR~, lun roof, 
I\MiFM _., Runs gre.l, 
~nt .ngln. work, 111'11', point., 
plugl, ote; .. "Inp S815, 351·5041. 

VW 1m Bug. Run. woll, IlOO only, 
CIII 35f-04l2. Tome. 

IIX7 GSL. minI condillon' III 
aptlonl plUI, ..,Ious InqulrlM 
only 337·5511. 

,_ NIIIAN MAX.MA va. All 
aptlana. 11.000 mil ... E'cellont 
condI1fOn. 3311-2811. 

IIUCI1 NIW eeprl 2. Sporty 
halchback, good Inlorior. nooda 
minor body. 336.oe2l, ......,.. 

1119 HONDA CMc, 78,000 mllM, 
runs good, 1450, :131-4127, _ , 

, ... _DA Civic S. 20,000 
milos, ~spotd. 110"', redl ll""'. 
15300, 515-41:1-1812, Folrftold 

IIOAICH! 111T 1812, Ou.rdo Red, 
rebul" motO'1 havtl .11 ~P'S 
~ meuagt, 66150 IIrm, 
~00105, 

, __ DA Civic Wagon , 

&o-tpMd, Ilr, .t~t So4.000 MI"j 
16800. 515-472·7811, ,.lrfltId, 

,... MAZDA OLC. AMII'M, good 
oondillon, 114501 mu.1 0011. 
3\5I-tM1, 

two bedroom &PI""'""" for f.1I utolollos incl..-. l1li ... krtchon 
630 N. Dubuqu'l CembuiUne. wKh mkrow..,., 8'l'anlbte Ju,... 1 
338-2186. $t15 ;:::..:=-----1 
MAL! 10 ohoro _rtmonl ",th OORM-5TVLE- refrlgor~or • ..,~ • 
non~lng grid .tudent. Mow In micrOWave and deIk ptOYfdedI 

Juno 1 Ronl 187 501 month. Three ahored belli . ... lloble now or 
blockl lrom downtown 351.0728. June 1. $150. 
Bill. Polo. 
SUIIMER roommall _ . neat 351~1 
L.w Building, IIrgo two bedroom 
apartment. own room. Llund!"),, FAll: Vwy I.rge room with 
pari<lng. JSt.910t Hrty morning or Ilrtpllot on Ct.,lon, S230 utll_ 
;:nlph=I::; •. ________ llncIudod; 337 .... 785 PM 

CHUP. Own room, 111 ... bedroom. IUllIlEIli F.II Opllon SingIO 
10 mlnul. from compul, S200 fornala room .. fumlahod , Vllhl ... 
lot.1 Juno and July. 1.11 option paid, _r campu .. $120/ 
JSt.0157. nogotlablt. Coli 3311-t .... 

ROOMIIATE W.nled. SumrMr 
IUbIot, 11001 monlh, ••• lIable 
Immedlattly, own room, centr.1 
AIC, freo I.undry, dtsh"".", on 
bUi rout., 0.11 337-e111. 

SUIIMEllaubiot f.1I opllon WF. 
twO 01 Ih ... bedroom ap.rtmenl 
evaUIb .. June 1. South Johnson, 
HIW paid. dlshw_, NC, 
I.undry. Coli 331·1427 
1Ulltl!A, on.- twO __ "'ng 
roommtloo. 1125. HIW pal,. _r 
IOImpua. 354-021 .. 

MAL!. M.y 15- Augult 18, own 
room, TV, VCR, mlcrow ... , 11151 
monlh ~1-e7n Iller PM, 

II!NTON MANOA 
MaIO. Own room. two bOIIroom 
furnllhad condo. all ... wi'" 
rMdlcallludonl, clooo In, avalilble 
Avgult 111 (Iummer POlllb") . 
~750. 1.Je5-321e days 
1-3J16.e787 _I""., 
MALI: Own bedroom In _ , 
th_ bedroom. two _room 
aplrt.-I 0fI b<I,Uno. au",""r 
... bItt .ndI or 1111 opllon 33fI.I402, 

'UMIllRIUblOtF.moto,own 
room, claM to C.mpuI, eentrlt II,! 
c.bIo, 3311-7818. 

fIlIAL. roommoW 10 all.,. IWO 
bedroom, two bathroom 
condomlnltHn lor aummar MoIr_ 
Like Condomlnl"',", c_ to 
hoeph.1. Colt 336-00()4 for _I., 

fIVI! block. from lho ""'llCltlt 
Srtely room Por IUmmlf wHh f.11 
oPllon, $150, CoIl lISA· 1131. 

FIIIAL(SUMMER I Sho ... bedrooftl 
In condomw.lurn, W/O, CIA, DIW, 
mICrow .... , o.mbua. two both, 
hoopll.1 close, _u'''Y, SI4-G166 

MAUl OKAD. nloo IwO bedroom 
ac_ IfOm Alumni ConIOr, 
Sum_ IUbltt, loll opllOn, NO, 
laundry, 3154-7_, 

LOVI II IN TIl! AfR ••• 
Find th.1 speci.,_no through 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE 

!XTIlA large c ... n nlQti room 
011101 paroono SliMY. largo 
windows. Priv •• .mr.nc. No w.'" bedo, no polO. I20OI monlh 
Coli 3$1-0880. 

Vl!IIV close 10 law Building, 
SUmmarl 1.11 oPlIon. Vary clNn 
HIW paid. Ronl ntgoIl_ 
3311-2811 

FEMAL! hOY_II _, "'1 
10 ho,pltoW I.w oc:hoot. lor Juno 
351-6414, 

IUMMIR roome 10! ront In 
".lomlty. Coli Torn .1 1151·_. 

PAfVATE bedroom in oomlorl.bIe 
hOm" good Iocollon, I ... WO_, 
dryer, unfurnlahod 337·n~l , 
837-7011t 

IUlllIlEII Ronlo1 , 'MI' campul, 
I ... cable and lIundry, Iorgo 
kllchon, ullllllos Includod. IIrgo 
lurnl_ living ._1175 fo< 
IUmmor :131-7501 

LAIIO! room, 01_ 10 cempUi 
Mty flto, June &nO July 1100/ 
month, Inc:tudoo u111~1oo. ~oIt 
orion, 3311-2~7 

POll ... mme', WIIllrtdt wOrt< 10. 
... nl wllh _"1010 partOn 
(131·81198 

..... rDlATlLY, _lng, 
Iolophono. close, clNn, tlro-lto. 
331-4010 

" .. IUMIIIIR. UlIlIIIoo paid, 
dllhwoohor, 105 North 00cIg0 
36+0141 

..... 11 ... bItt! foil 0JIIl0r! on 
fin. A ....... , uli11tloo paid, 
*'1OJoI . 

DElPEIIATElY _ .. _ 
_ " __ ill. "........ 
ronl 3IM-062t 

RALSTON CRUK, 2 bod_, 
1UrM* IUbitt Mit ""0IIII .... 
'100 off "","til F • ...-, 
inc:fudotg 1wO _ 

~7Oet 

NUDionItIo ... _otwo 
bedroom --. own _ 
tfiOI 'AC; paid _I roogoIoeIO ' 
33W012. _ iogo 

IUIIIIfIII Iall opt_. _bOo 
rent, othor tINIs. tMI now' 
~1'11 
TWO lum ___ in ...... 
bOIIroom _ Indudoa 
MIcrowOYO. two '""-. IICII 
FOUr _ 1_ ""'1te-. , •• 
3tf4.0385 
CHEAPI 0.. __ In 
bOIIrOOOl. '-. _ . Mey 
:JIi.4710 

SUMMlR ... _ I,n opllOn 
Thr .. bedroom. NO, n .... _ , 
w.11a, lie PIIono. 354_ 

OM!bodr_ 
Ioc:oIJon. spec_a 
"1-243\5, 3\51.00.01 

EF"c;IINCY-&\Im/l'er IUbIo~ 
NC. HIW Iounllry. _Ionl 
Iocotlon 351.,')814. _Inyo 

II/MM[II IUbltt. May trot. ronl 
n4uotlablo OM room In two 
bedroom. qu .. t now .. 'patlng, 
pa .... lng, laundry Coli liz. 
161-31&4 

IUtII!I R wHJ. foft Option, two 
bedrOOlftI, """ ... tII """"""" .. 
1_10, .... 1 negollable, clooo 10 
ClI!!p\II :131-1171 

'AU OPTION LIIgo r __ 
aptItIntnt AIC. po .... "". jItIo, 
Clou l 13701 ~, UHf. 

SAIIOA'" T 1 ... 1 May. ""-
I ... Ronl fI09OIooOto Foft 0JIIl0r! 
Fomalos 01_, M'-. 
-HIlt lan, A/C, c.It anGNf 
11l0Cll from _ "'. 
now. 3 bOIIr_ M,,_, 
dlahw_. ~ H'W JIOId Ron! 
!!,"9O"abIo"'" 



IIA.''''' -''-_''' .... - .... _ ....... -,... ... 
_~I -
.. ~ IS444aI :IM._ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-
1WO bId.oom. "'Y ...... plenty FALL: UnUIUII .... bedroom 
of IW • • WID hook"", .. lIkl". ••• n_t on _ noo.. of hooJ .... 
....... 10 hoopItIio. oflll_ -.-' 
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~ -~-;-.:-' DI Classilieds' 
IOTTOII OF 1'11! cow ..... l eo",lno . ... __ • _I"P. 1320 utllh ... IncJudod: 337-4715 

_ PM. .Aunl'UL 1WO ""'''''''''. _ . Room 111 Communications Center . , 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE1& 

AUGUST 1 
New Iwo bedroom. SJIIO, 

II/W peJd. WClitald .. 
Largo bedroom" lorge 

dooett, Ioundry fllCilld 
toll wain; Ale. Orrltftel 

petklns. bUfJlne, 1'"'1 
CQnftol, 'ppUonca, on-.It. 

lNJII8tt 

338-5736 

II ... IUMIIICIUAIII! 
Lo'V' .... bId,oom. only • ftw POU" bed,oom duple ••• lIIthod 
""nu_ WI. 10 CI""PUI. vt.w our prage, I.,V- y.rd, IOUthnlt lowl _ "'*'_. s..,"",,- at CIty • • ,.I~ AuQUlt 'II. ono)IM' 
fill . 337-7t28. ..... ,.qulred. <An '-38f-35<lO. 

:TIIM:::::::::I"':.::::DII-'-OOII.-~f~'I::::1 ..... --.--1 YALLeY FOIIOI! A"'. 
OIfglnol Town ColIn ..... _ 
f.OII\ U of f 101tboi11IoId. ~ ,..,. 
monfh _2715. 

YAII IIII1IN !UNOII 
Lorgo two bldroolll by .... ey 
~, ~volloble for f.1I 01 
IoU"""" ... OUt model 
!f!"1_. 337-7fllll. 

LAIICII ... bed,oom. HIW pold. 
cI-. In. on bUIIlnI. Ale. _II. 
kl_. laundry focJlk .... __ 

porklno· Ad No. If. teo,Itono ... .,.." ......... 1._ 
cou.eGl! MA_ 

Lo,,,, tit ... bldroom .... _ to. 

, .nd 2 Btd,oom Aplrtrnonto 

alltn apoco. pool. pl.yg,ound. 
pI"'kng. buollnt. ehopping. 

...... and wile, plid. 

Dioeounto pouIblo: 
Stniorclt_ 

Gowmmont «npt_ 
Unlvtrlity _\OYMI 
Hoopltal .mp40 ... 

,.1-11. 
2IMfI 9th 5,. ... 1 

CoroWll1o 

tu ..... r or flit. _ -,,"""t FUllllIIHID lWO .0110011. 
... 11liii0 10 ,low. 337·7f28. $0125. Loundry. pool. cfubhoulO 
TIIMI! bedlOOlIII for f.lI. _ foemt .... on I>IIoIIn • . 354-301,2 . 

.... k to """toe ..... olf.ot.... Oil! , Btdroom. Co •• f.llio. """'100. HIW pold. 331-t634. IUm",or _ng. WID. On·II ... 1 
-'AU- .......... -... -'bed-roo-m-.---- I p.rtllng. Aeaon8bfe rent. Ad No. 
untumllhed, four bkx:ka from 4. 351-8037. 

PIn~t newtt' unitt. WID, TWO block. Mit 0' Currl.r, one 
po ... lno. HIW pold. 331·7151 0' and two bed,oom opo"monl" F.II 
_35_I-'~.;..... ________ 1 _ng. Ad No. 2. 33 ... 037. 

IllIOUTII DOOGI! 
h!owt, til ... bId,oom .... 11_ WDTWOOO WUT IIO!! ~. 
f.U. cloto In • •• 1""0<100. ott. _10150_ 
t_ po,tlino. WID. Ale. EHlcloney. Onl. two. Ind 
dtahwlIMr, bullfM. l555. three bedroom lpamnenll . nd 
__ -"001. townhouwo ... 11_ """,lIIor 
-..;...;...---"-----1 ondl o. f .. t. CGnvonlonL quioi. 
OIl! bed,oom. _ w.lklng on builino. 33&-7051. 
dloto .... of UI HoopItai ond l.ow 
bulldlno • ••• 11_ Imrntdl.ltIy. 
oH ___ pI,kIng. Will . HIW paid. 

Ad No. t . 331.eG37. 
MIlT __ • _ 1lcIo. ant 

bed,oom .... rtmt ... WID. 

..uo"'bIe. mull _ . ..... lIoblo 
IoIoy 20. 33&-70'3 ...... 1 ... 

TWO tMkfroom, do .. 10 wwt 
eampUi. epacfoul, centr.1 . , 
dish ......... Ad No.7. Koyot_ 
P'operty Mon_t. 331H128I. 

TWO bedroom, fM block. from 
campul. newer building. only twO 
unit, lett for Augu.t t . Central .Ir, 
oH·II_t porklno. Ad No.' 03. 
Koystono Proporty M_rnonL 
33&-«111. 

TWO bedroom, ... t aide, HtW 
p.leI .... 1101>10 ... ugu .. f. onty ono 
unit left. WID on pteml .... AIC, 
$leO. Ad No.23. K_ .... "'oporty 
Me_I. 33W288. 

III"IIOUNO you",,1 with t_. 
StUdio IUb4tII f.1I option •• ioN • 
S290I month. _lloblo. ~57111. 

ClOSE. pltounl. qui ... no 
utilities. $175. Nogotloblo. 
Immodlottly. 338-3911. ovonlngl 

GlIALIn' AND VALU!I 
Llrvo two btdroom In qultl 
Cor.lville ., ... aullity bul". kM' 
utilil los. 3 yoa .. old. On buoll ... 
nfl, ehopjllng •• nd CambUl. 
Without/ with 8ttached gar., 
1350/ $405. 354-4777. Itovo topt<! ....... 
1000L downl""" 10001ion. tublot 
0". bedroom, tan oplion. HtW 
pilei. I.undry. "'v.l .. bIe 
immodi.Uely. I3OO. 337':U20. 
33HI236. 

ClOII! to downlown. Hoopltal. 
buollnt. Th ... bed.oom. Ale. HIW 
paid, aumm.r Mtb .... 'Ill option. 
33,"145. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Ll!AllIIQ I'0Il JOII! I nIO bedroom tum .... 1Ub1tt 
ANO FALl _ Ookdolo CMlput. PJIvocy 

MELROSE LME COHIlOMtNIUMS )"I,d. pot ok. S350 01 boot olte<. 
20,·247 ~ Drivo 337.7502-

Two bedroom, rwo ~th, lUXUry 
unita.lkytlglltl. _till 01,. OIl! _oom IIPO""*'~ .. 
_urtty building. WID pouIbie. udlilies poid. Juno 1 1tuIng. ant 
u_g,ound ",,"'Ing. _ block ',om ~...-. Ad No.8. 
OYIrtooklno MellOtt Lokt. wilking 33,.eG37. 

HOUSE 
fOR RENT 
Flft bIocI<a from campus. NC. 
gerogo. nloo ~8 354-9000. 
l1L 

ditta_ to low ond rntdIcaI 1'IIIIU ~ IHCIAl POUI! DOd ........ <loot In. 00nIg0. 
_S. Uncoln Monogomtn~ Ont btd,oom. 1250: two lawn .... providod. luK II1lchtn. 
331-3701. bed,.."... $325. Through July 31 livlno nxwn. '-110' lIu_to. In 

LI!AItllQ FOIl SUIIIII!II onty. All ulitH'" pold .. _t _1111 ._ Ad No 28 . 
AND FALl tltc;t.lc!ty. Good IoeIlion ond on ~ono p,oporty Monogornon~ 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS buoHnt. C.II _~~. 33\1-e2118. 
'050 _on _ So."'.-5p.m. : SaIUrday. 8a.",.-'2 nIO. th_ fau, . ond 'ivo 

Acroq 'rom '~' . .. Iklng :.:noo=n::.. Stv:::.:.::;HIo:::,",33&-=.:.1I_7.;;.5·'-_:-_1 bedroom, South Johnson, South 
dlota_ to hoopi .... 1nd cornpu.. nIO bed,oom. autol non""""... Dodgo. EOII Bu~lngton. y •• d. 
two ....,.oom. uno both. HIW plld. only. Ono blod< from Burvo Dff_ porklno. OIl grill . WID. 
_urlly building with dOtrnilory. 13501 month. 331-2804. ",,,,1_ AuQuIl. No -. AtIM 
u_'ground pI ... lng. Lincoln 7.3Op.m .• 354-222' . 
M._monl. 331-370' . LUXU"IOUI. -'Iiful one ""'.oom .. form" din1no. _. - bed.oom. 818 Bowory. 
FAll, poulbility OUlllmo.: ant oiOtt. cI_. I.undry. )"I,d. $4OQI .. 'V' ~Itctoon ond .vt". room; twO 
bed,oom aportmont PlUi IIUdV In _ 338-3310 baths. opon Augull. No __ 
IIIIc 0' houM 10' cou~; 1320 :::::::..:. ==::;..' --:-:-::::--1 _ month plul utlHI .... Co" .10M. 
ulilitio. included; 337-4715 ..... III.UTI t.1I ""tIon. CoIIMIIo. 35'-3'.' 01331-'487. 

"'.01101>" June 1. nlet _ 
0328011T1t DUIIUQU! bed,oom. Shoppino Ind bul Itop lUI btdroorn .t 820 Bowory. 

opon Aug .... I . Two bedroom unll. claM. Aonlnegofl.ble. CIII ournrno .... bItt. 17Il0l month. Fail. 
Ih ... blockl t.om HoIld.y Inn. 33&-5'48 .nor 5pm. SII9W montll plu. utifilloo. Two 
Hou_ fou, poo~ comjolUbfy. =:.:.:=="-"'-------1 kltchtnl. two balhe. now ca'PO~ 
::15e6:::::::..:. 36=I-43=fc;:0c,' ______ 1 IlIIOAOWAY CONIJOS no __ Sop.II" tltldtnq 

uro- and amall, III two bedrooms:. available fot &22& plua prorlted 
W.lk~n ctosolS. Iorvo bltconlto. u~lh"" <Ail John 33'-314' o. 
llundry fICKK ........ t ... 0I.1nd 331-'487. 

OPEN HOUSE AT ....t. maio' IllPlIInotI. Buell_. 
non 10 EconOloodo. 1345 th.ough POUR bed.oom. cioN In. _ 

CONDOMINIUM 
fOR SALE 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Start at $2 •• 9000 
. 10% Down 
• No poInta 01 ,_ 

. 

• Monthly paymenll .... 
tlwl_ 

· g~""lnl"'" 

Models ope" 
M· F 11 ·6. SCit. ' -12 

CALL 354·3412 
or YI,1t our .. od,l, al 

Itt 2111 A ... Ploc • . Co,.I.III. 

___________ 1 otl ... _ po ... lno· s..rnrnor lAd'" 

nIO bed,oom dupIoI _ to ~. Ad No. 5. 1151-11037. 

LAKESIDE 
MANOR APARTMENTS 

14fO. By oppoIntmonl only. flOO .. thlOufl/lOUl. lOta 01 pI ... 1119-
:J5.4.0688 quiot noighborhood. two _ ... 

. WID hookup ..... 1.bIe Augull' . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT ..... ey Itoopt1aI ..... ntgOIiobIo TIllIe! bedroom. cloto In. 

$IIo~7 .. otIlont condHlon. F.II ~. 
~ITIIDIO--'-;" __ ---t _--10---1 WID. oH'II_ po ... ing. HIW pold. 
___ .... 1 __ • HlW pold. Ad No 3 33'«J37. 

Ad No to. ~ "'optrty 
............ l3JI.aM 

..:...:..: ." 

LICAta 
lUCAnOli 

LOCAnON 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

_~TUDEN"!.1i 
NUD AN ''' ... ItTIII!NT 

FOR 'ALL? 
W. ~.yt tIt,oo co"..nlonllo"· 
tlon. tiotIlO Cimpul 
_r .fflcienc.... 2 .nd 3 

bedroom .. 

CIII MOO POD, INC. 
...D:I.o102 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
CurNltl • Fan Leaalng -

• lWo Btdroom 
• HNt poId 
• Ale 
• F uIy CaIpI\Id 
• On ContluI. city bill 
• Ltundry F_ 
• ~por1oing 
- NaP ... . -_ OIl UI-43II at 

~ 00IM0w ApIo. 
174,:112. :180 Woo ..... 

(IUoa. " __ I 
(0,. lIMo Daly' _,., 

ApI. 110. ,.314 WMIgoII.) 

nwo bedroom _ north aIOo. 
..... _of_. nlao _lit ond clototl. "'"'-
utili"" with otMr _tn., 1310. 
A,.1oI>1o AUguli f Ad No.IIII. 
Koyslont P,oporty M.nooo-I. 
33I-e2Ie 

IP1IICIINCY, JohnIon St,.., 
fIIrnlohod. Ale. no po\1 .... 11_ 
mid·Mo)'. 1151-!73t. 

_LIT 1_lIlO1y. "''V' ant bedroom. ___ • HIW paid. 

1270 1'--, 1YOn1nga. 
WIllY CLOtII .,...puo. Su,",",,1 
, .. option. Niot. S. Linn. Atnt 
nogotl_.3:l&4U. 

OIl! tltdroom. S225. H/W pold. co,. ok. eolllvlllo. AvoMIIIIo 
Mty :I. Dovo F_. lI5f·2121. 
dIf! 
f'OWtiICMIT .,.. one bedroom. 
_ HIW P-oId •• 1'.lIundry. bu •• 
no polo. 351.241 5 

IUlLlTI FALL optlon. Cor.WIlIo, 
A_1o Ju .. 15. Niet, lorge two 
btdl-" allcooy. m. 
Cloh_.,Atnj _tl_ Afto. 
5p'".33f.3tl7. 
IlCOllO floo. 0' _ I10ry _ . 
.nfllm_, _ Juno I. 
331.2tse. 

II!_ lized un'umithod ant poulbly _ . Ad No. 100 . 
btdroom ~t .,.rtment, keystone Property Managem.nt 
nN' I .... City K·M .... lndlVldll.1 33IHI2II. ,173. ,2 • II. two bed,oom. 
only. It961 month. 338-8035. :A;;;UQ~U;;IT;;.-II-'-"-I-h-,_-~-.,-oo-m-Al:-:I:I Holiday T •• ilo. Coun. North 

-- - UbttIY $25() PlUi UIIHI'" (option 
UTRA I .. ", now ..... two oppll.ncoo. WID _ups.,,12 to buyl. <All alf .. 'p.m .• 821-4457. 
btdroom. N .. , downtown. HJW baths, finllhed baMment. nic • 

... Our prescription for your 
apartment hunting headaches. 

p.ld. NC. lIundry. porklno. yOld. with .. co .... nodat ... ' 
mlcrowlYe. 338-2000. J*)pt. c::omfortabty. Johnaon 

51_. 354-5&31.337·7212. 
.'ACIOUI .... bed,oom ... II.bll 
mld-May. au .. t 1011_1i.1 HUOI! 01. bedroom. ctoso In. 
nelghbo,hood. _t lido. eor_ ... lIoble Augull '. one yoo, 100M 
and ga,...,. poAibie. Cltl ok. IdMl tor "rgrl group up 10 I . WID 

WI! WORK HARD FOR YO\III 
MONEV I Ad ....... In 1'IIE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSfflEDS. 

WIN 10aspeed Bike. Television. and morel 
SaturdaY-May 9th, 9 AM to 6 PM 

--, u~. Id •• , Sgo, Includod. $9501 month pi'" O<~ montlt. ~"po . ~ • utito"OI. 337_ 0' ~70 
:.~~.~'~7~·~;;·'--_____________ 1 

TWO blockl 'rom .. mpuo. ClOII!, OOWNTOWN. Smallrwo 
'umlsNd one bedroom lpiI"rnenl bedroom. $40(). Avanl" Mil)' 1 
Now kl .. hen .nd tllo .howt. botlt. 33fI.«)3II 
One or two peopt •• A1C. Sum".....: 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
nuOfNT COUPLE'S porItct 
home , 12.eG. quiet. ne.r campus 
and pI.yg.ound. 14000. 337_ ImmIdIate and fa. OCCUIIIIIICY on our IffIcIendes and 

TownIIcMIs 
$270. f.1I option : 1300. 331-3810 

AUGUST 1, .ubl,t two bedroom 

SMAU two bedroom hOUR 
SUlllmmo, IUbltt/I.1I option. 
parldnu. yard, bu.II".. quiel and 
.Iton. S39$ pful ulilillo .. 334-273". tin AIIERICAN. 14170. th," 

• FREE Heat, Water & Air • New Weightroom 
townhOUH, H/W PA'd, on bu.lln. 
Weightroom. pool, saunl, tennl. MORE Cinder.1I1 atoryboOk 
courtl. $3001 month. CaU Iftar hOU ... for t.1I rent. CIC)II In on 

bed.oom. AJC. WID. Ihod. dock. 
nftIt carpet. W .. lem Hill •. 

• Olympic Pool • saunas 845-2A2g 

• Tennis Courts • Laundry Facilities "'5pcm;;.c;:354-II;;:..:..:.':.:M.:.· ___ -:-:-_· 1 bUllino 354-0817. lin HOLLYP ... RK. th ... 

SU .... ER OPENINGSI CHOOSE your own rooming b.trooml. on. bath, Ilrga COWIred 
• Off street Parking • On City Busline Penningroth Apartments """n, oleMr home Four d4tC\(, thtd, Chine hutch. Itove. 

bedroom •• kitchen , hvlng: room. refr l~r'lor, walher. dryer, centr,' 

Ask about our SPECIAl RENTAL PROGRAM 
337-3105 

COLONIAL M ... NOR twO balhl. 'ull boomonl CI_ 10 "'. very cltan MUST BE SEENI 
Ont bed,oom w;th cont •• 1 .i •. Miry .ca::mpu:=::I.:..;vory:::.!..:c::;lto=n.:..:8:;.~~25;;7~2-;-_1 Cor.MIIt bue .. u ... $'3,000 . 
bt 'umilhtd II dtalred • .. _,I - 84$-27112 
drye. In bulldino . S2e0. SIIALL two bed,oom. W_I 

dtyOf _Up.IIOYO. IIfrtgorotat. '4)(" IONAlRE. Full kltchtn • 
2401 HwY 6 list IOWI CItY PENNY HOUSE dispoul. No poll. Non 10 Stoton 'l WID. NC. Ihod. carpoft. covored 

Ono bed,oom two blockl l,om a.ocory Juno or Augu", 5385. dtcI< 354-0840 ,. .... ted by FIrst PrOperty ... ........-m 
Holld.y Inn. _tlwa", plid. F,.. ~513'. ~. 14170 TWO 0' Ih ... ""',oom. 
off ... ,.., parking, can be FOUR bedroom, two bath .. <Met. c.ntr.1 lir. fJ,.place, dlshwnhef, 
tumlshed. $276. glraoe, convenient Brown at~, 1Md. I.rg. .f .... 1011 of planhllga. 

ono yoor Itolt. saoo PlUI ul,l_ <All 35,·18I1.tt.r 5pm. 
MANVILLE TERRACE 354-14gg 

Two bedroom unltt.crOIl hom QUAlm 'lUS 
TtME£ room efficiency, th.... AVAtLABLe now. one bedroom, 
block. I,om campue. 1255 . ... _ Iowa .......... $250 plus dopooIt . 

GAEA T OfALI 
IUIIIIER _LET 

Fill option. Spacious three 
bedroom CIIH. Apartment. Two 
_I. Ale. DIW. b.lcony f.clno 
City Park. Indoor parking. C.mbu • . 
Must _1331-9l1li1. 

and dOposlt. Juno 1. 33HH.2 Call_73. MullC Bui lding and Alumn' Cont.,. HUGI! 01 • ....,room house. very LOWUT PRICES AN'fWI1EAE 
Q\lietand comfortlble. Can be claNin, A .... II.bl. AuguII 1. ktell 1987 1.' wide, 2 Br .• $9917 

SUBLeT UNDER NEW MANAGEIIENT lu,n l"''''. I3OO. fo, lorg. group. up to 10. WID. Iga7 14170' B, .. $'2.l1li7 
Unlll July 31. Ih ... bed,oom NEWTON POINTE Am. 
apa"...,t. S400 plu. gea and REDUCED RENT 

dilhwnher Included 1887 111xSO 3 Bf " S15,as., 
$12701 month plul ulilities. 10% OOWN. BANK FIN ... NClNG 

alecl.lclty. pa.klng. laundry. ".. ...CROSS FORM ... REN ... 
cable. C.II 351~22. Three bedroom, one bath, 

IPlClou. unlta, Centr,1 Ilr. 

PENNINQROTH ARMS 
Quiet and quaint eHiciency In 100 
YO" old hOUIO. lUll two blocks 
from downtown. All utilities paid . 
$250. 

354-7282 UItd 14' .. I'g. IOIoCfiOI1 I,om 
S3500 -

HI.TORIC home a~rtment. ren1 
reduced '0' tummo'. 337.:1703. 

TWO bed,oom. 507 1Iowory. 
LUlliNG NOW FOR AUOUIT dl.h ....... ' . laundry In building . 

Thr .. bedroom, S600 plus Possible roommate matching. 

UItd 12" I'g. IOloctlon f,om 
$'500 

now bulldlno. upon Augus .. 
1450/ month plul tltctrlcity. HIW 
furn_ No pota Coli John. 
351-3f41 or 33&-1487. 

efec:1,iclty; thr. bedroom S550 LeMing now lor IUmmer Ind till , 
plus gu Ind .~rlc:tty. Laundries Contact lincoln Management. 

331-43fO 
Free delivery, Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwO)' 150 South. Hazehon IA 
50841 pa.klng. closo in. f ... cable. V.n ::33I-3:.:..:~7.:.01;';· ________ 1 TWO I£DROOII.12t5. July 3f 

:Bu::;.::_::;..:V"iII",'go= . .:;33:.;1...;.03=22;;.' ___ I NOW R!NTlIIQ fa .... mmo. and 101M. I.undry. pool . clu_ STOP 1-1100«12·5985 
Opon 8~ d •• ly. lC).6 Sun SPACtOUS tour bedroom, IU on 

tI,.1 noo'. 507 _ry. upon 
"'uguo~ no poll. saoo plue 
.1te1,1city. John. 33'-3f41 . 
33I-f487. 

IUIIMER IUbleV f.1I ""Uon. ,.11. bt'Ullful two bed,oom '.cllltlo .. on bu. 'ou18. 35<4-3412. 
Two! three bedroom, nice older apartments. HNland basic cable N-R one bedrOOM •• vII~bi. --.". ~-

Coli o. drovo • SAVE $U ALWAYS 

horn • • qultt neighborflOOd. 4 p.ld. A hop ond Ikip to holpita.. mi.wMay. Loundry. po.klng. Coli 
blocks from campul, IUndeck, and law school. Laundry, AIC, U'" 

10d5 TWO t>.droom, r .... Uy _ltd. bUllino. Cht.ptI\ lot 
...,~ _Ing $3850. 338-44011 negoUobll. 33H946. p .... lng. Bu. II",,' In ,.ont 01 door. Bon. ~5. 

CAflPlTtD two bedroom condo 
with living! dining room, .lectric 
,tOYe, refrigerator, Ind WfO. 
Cornpotitlvtly p .Iood. Coil Joe 
ZWlcf<.33,-3441 . 

WALL officttncy. utllit ... plid. 
StIS- 12115 •• "noblo .-. 
337·3703. 
IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COMIIUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 
335-5714. 

'p 
e;t 

IOWA ILLlNOIIIIANO~ 

lUXUry n.o and three bedroom 
epenment. , Th,.. blocks from 
downlown at 505 ellt Burllnglon. 
Featuring : decks. microwaves, 
d ishwuhera, two bath., A/C. 'rN 
cable TV. HIW paid. LNslng now 
for summer Ind fill. 

35f.()ol41 

NEW ADS ,tart at the bottom of 
the columns, 

APAIITMINTS 
535 E_oId 51. 

..... CItY ' 337-4323 
0tI1et Hou,.: 

eanHIpm M·F 
g,. Sat. 1t-4 Sun. 

Aft .. Hou,.: 337-4338 

210 61h St .. Cor.ivine 
351-1777 

()filet Hou,.: 
&-noon. '·5 pm t.I.F 

g·noon Sal. 
loft. Houll; 331· " ~ 

6O().7f4 WOIlgat. 
iowa CIty . 33 H!goS 

0tI1et Hou,.: 
h",.8pmM·F 

i-4 Sal.. , H Sun. 
Aft .. Hou,.: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 

• Cenlarl A ir & Heat • Off-Street Parking 
• Carpeted • Convenient Location 
• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

\. 
Com. See OUr Model Apartments 

APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

A'ARTMI!NTI -one WdrOOm, MIlAR Hospll8t. ont bedroom, 
'185 and up. Cottag. $375, all lYIilabl, June 1. ,ummer .ublet, 
1I1111t'" plld. 337-3703. f.1I ""lion . 1315. HIW pold . 
==='-'-,:-"';""-::---1 354-M12. 331-7051. 
TWO Mdroom. Benton Manor, 
S400I month. A,oIlIblt Juno , . ONE ""',oom ."Icl.ney. South 
Call GeMva Shlnnon, Iowl Relitt)' . Johnton. H/W p.kt t off-.tr ... 
35,-+48 0' 354-5552. p .... lng. Imrnedl ... ~n. 
=";"';':"";;""';';""';""'';''''':-::::--1 ::331.()2~:..1.:.:1. _____ -.--
0Nf bedroom. ". blocld: from 
~1IC."t. _,I drye' In 1II1111!!~ l ubftL f.1I option. th," 

338-1774. EffiCIENCY apl"monll. 
l£ASING FOR FAll turntsh4KI. utilities ... 'allitl, color 

MELROSE LME CONDOMINIUMS TV. phone. I.undry on prom I.,.. 
201·247 WOOd.ld. 0.1.. 1 .... lh'ough M.y . ... 110 monthly. 

Two bedroom, two bath. lUXUry weekly, dally ratn 354~5500. 
units, skylights, central air, 
H<:u,lty building. WID possIbl •• 
underground parktng, views 
o .. ~ooklno t.lol,_ Lokt. w.lklng 
distance to la •• nd medical 
schools.. Uncaln M.negement. 
331-3701. 

ONE bedroom butmtnl 
apartment. quiet .nd attract;.,. . 
near l10apitals .nd new lew 
building. 337·5363. 

LOVE IS tN THE AIR ... 
Find thlt special someone thrOugh 
PEOPLE t.lEETlNa PEOPLE. 

DUPLEX 
_ LEAIING FOR 1'IIREE bed,oom townhou ... 
~UNE AND FAU Ikytlght. Ifi ............ oH .. I .... 

THE !:UFFS ... PARTMENTS p .... lng. contrll .Ir. qulot. WID. 
1122- 1136 North Dubuq.... • .... nab .. August, no .-ts. Aft.r 

Luxury ttl,.. bedroom, two bath 7:30p.m., ~222t . 
units wHh beautiful views 
OYI~ooklng City P ..... Stcu,ity eFFlCI!NCY. ant and two 
b II . Ith do nd bed'oorn. $245- 1355. y.rd. 

u ding w un raroo oH.,,.... perking, no pet&. After 
pI ... lng. HIW plid. on busllno and 
close to CIImpu • . Roomm.t.. 7:3Op.m.,3S4-2221. 

_lIlbll. Lincoln Monogornonl. FIRST 11001. 814 Sou'h Cllnlon. 
33&-3701 . thr. bedroom plyl ICr..ned 
';";';~"'--------- I po.ch. opon "'ugu.L $5611 month .-..,..----....... ~~..,.., 
I FALL LEASING I 
1\ Two, T'hrse, Four 

Bedrooms 
\ Across from Dental 

\ 
Science I 

337-5156 r t_.-_ ...................... _ ........ l 

plu. lI .. trlclly. H/W lurnilhtd. No 
poll. <All John. 35f-3141 0' 
331-'487. 

ToP FLOOR. 819 _ry. " 'ge 
lrM1 ~room. IUmmer sublet. 
I3f111 month : 'all 15401 month plUI 
ulilillo •. No poll. <All John : 
33'-'1 '41 0,338-,467. 

DUPLl!X- two _oom. Avolfoble 
imrnedilt.ty, 1370 per month. cell 
337.7792. 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. ulil_. ------------1 1I0Y0. roIrtgorolOl. dl""_. 
NOW _ng 1011.11. loundry. firoptoco . 113-2324. 
Bloek'l Goalight Villoge. Rooms 
.nd ap.rt"*'ts, .n utilities paid. "'UN! 1. Spacious upper floor of 
337-3703. hou ... T..., bed,OOtnO on Church 
;;.;;..~.;..;..---------I 51_. noe. Eoglo·l . Ca,. .1I0wod. 
FALL "!!NTALI ntl. downtown. S35O. 331-3793. • 
Iorvo Ih,oo ""',ooml. HIW. bOllc 
coble ""Id. Ale. "undry. pI,klng. 
dl"" .. _. bu. stapo II doo,. 
338-1774. HOUSING WANTED 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
MOUSE 10'1110 by ... no, 
...n ... tivo _t lid • • 214 Obtriln 
5t ..... SplK 1tWf. 'au. bed.oom .. 
, '/2 bothl. 1.mlly ,oom Mlh 
tirepllOi. Claw to school., dey-
c •••• nd bus. Doublo g.lIgo. 
central hutl air 572.500. 336-0409. 

fAST lido. by own". nla, 
SChooll •• hoppi".. tit," ""',oom 
ranch, Immaculate, new .ffic,-"cy 
turnece Ind central Ilr. $74,800. 
Appointment only, ~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
DCfllfNT west liM on. and 
two bed.oom _dot. Buolino. 
off ___ po ... lng. AJC. WID. 
SUmmo. ond F.IlIouing. Ad No. 7. 
35t~7 . 

nIO bed'oom condO. __ • 
tentrll aif. WID hook-up, deck, 
newer conltfUCtioo. qu'-t 1rM. 
1425. Ad No. 105. Koyotono 
Property MI~rMftl. 338-Q81. 

.....- two bedroom condO. WOOl 
Ilde on bus route. qu'" .nd c'-n. 
14151 month. 331-_. 

CONDOMI.'UM 
fOR SALE 

FOIl" IlLOCKI TO YA 
AIID Ut HOIPfT ... LI 

Thr .. ~room condominums, 
10&1 NowIon Rood. finonc:lng 
pouIblo. 147.500- 153.000. 
331-8216. 

JUNE 1 at 
AUGUST' 

I'0Il1.1. M.y- .001y Juno. cloon. 1. 2, J II!OIIOOII homoo. 10% 
let 0" bedroom apartment down. financing IVlil.,le. C811 

bc .. ltnl downtown location. 
One bedroom, 
Lincoln MonovornonL 
331-3701. 

q~th p..nty of room and chlracter. ~ t2 for appointment to .. 
~9518. morninga or ..... 1"... 1_1-__ hO_"*-________ _ 

1,78 LIBERTY. 14,10. Big kitchen. 
bolh,oom. pI"I.lIy 1u,nllhod. 
Unusu.1 _gn. 1Il5OO. &15-2573 

, lal5 HOIII!TTE .. Bon AlII. POOl. 
bu.U ..... two dec~ ihed, Clrport, 
upglldod S&IOO 35&-7111. d.Y'. 
f.&f3.5I2g. nighta 

'N ... MeRICAN 12 I 55. vory 
good condition, muslwll, 52100 Of 
bill oH.,. :!$Wlgo • • nytlmo. 

t bIO, two bedroom, near 
MaytloM, apl"monta $01500. On 
buil l".. Lol ront $95. <All 
331· 1118. 

FOR rent or Ale 2-3 tMdroom 
rnobilt homo In K.tono. 
318-652-3193 ..... to. Deb. 

'"7 _AIICIt. 'la85 two 
bedroom, central air, .xc.Uent 
_d,tlon. S55OO. 84H33, . Gory 

U2 lION AtR!!, porloc:t 10' 
lIudtnti cou~ Two btd,oorn. 
1:z.eo 51_. rof.lgor.f",. dock 
Ind twnlng 354-0348. 351.f98t. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWH 
Now OCOnomy mlnkl_ 

$7_118,..,. month 
Inc:lud" .11 UllklM 

310 Eaot Burlington. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT oncI buoi_ "_ avait_ 1\ Tho VlnlBulldlng. COlt 
35\.111103 or .Ho. 5pm .. II 
337.gof7. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOV!RNllellT _. 'rolll 1 I (U ,..,.1.,. Ooiinquonl ... proporty. 
Aepo" ... lona. C811105-e87-tOOO, 
E,tonoJon GH8e12 '0' "'mont ropo 
1101. 

bulldlno . $275 plu. ut""IoI. on. bed'oom. $5001 monlh. F_ Coble. 
)'to'1ooM 337"*,7. _Ially o" ... _t po,klno . """ .. _,. WID. ... _________ -. 
_nlnol lAd _<II. Ctoso In: V.nlIuron Villogo. • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 351-3073. 
'AIIKIIO!! 11_lI0II ONE bed,oom. 740 t.llchtli St ..... A"'. I _r 2 ___ apo""""ta S215. HIW l""ludod. Avail.blo IoIoy 
Goa .... f. _till .1. lot ... ..... Uoivortlly Holpitol .nd 

Di ... _'. gerbago dl_1 !.ow Colleg • . CoIl 331_ att., 
Lorge 1M". .oom Ind bed.oom' ~.m. 0' 87&-2849. 

Dlnl". .... LoveLY qui" two bed.oom. _I 
CoIIr1yII,d ,low lidO. mlcrow_. pollOK .... II.bIe 

On bUlllnl 4 
1528 5th St .• Corol'lIIo now. 331-477 . 

338-41151 OIl! ""',oom OPO"monll. Qultt. 

"AIIK PUC!! "'AII11IIN1W 
Spo ... llno elton 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 m""'," 10 Unlooo,1lty HoopItoI 

On Co •• Mtlo bulllnl 
L .... ulilltlt, 

Lorvo ~~chtn with dl"" ........ 
I 521 5th St .. COIIMtIe 
~1 

<AM obouf au, mo ... ln _101 

11111 .. 11 '-. __ • 00.,. 

ant ""',oom 'pI,,"""t. oek 
1100". 1275/ month Includto H/W. 
33&-0215. 

nIO ond throo bed_ H/W 
pold. tou!\dry foelll"". $oI504MO 
po. month. Ad No. 5. Keyslon. 
PIOPIfIy M.n.",rnont. 3311288. 

HIW polel. nfl' Unlve .. lty 
Hotpitotol Low S.hoof. No pot .. 
730 t.llchoof 51_. A •• II.bIe 
June 1 It r'educed ,ltl. for 
... mmorondl or Augu.. t for $285. 
87"2849 o. 3t1.a320. 

SPACIOUI _ btdroom. HIW 
Plld. no J*I, offat, ... parillng, 
WID In building. 718 EOII 
Bu~lngton. S480. 351-8820. 

MAY 1 _NIIIQ 
Ont _oom on Wayne ... _uo In 
tow. City. Centra' Ilr, mil)' be 
fumitlltd If _rtd. Will In 
bulldl". ; S2IO. <All: 351-43'0. 

LeAll1IO FOIl SUIIII!!" 
AND 'AU. 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
15'''77 WoodsldO D,1vo 

Hu", Ih ... bed'oolll. 2.1 1/2 
::-:----__ -:-:_-::-__ 1 -'. _"floor pl.n.lncludlng 
nIO btu. " .. m . .... lido. H/W lpih·_ .... I.bIe. Vltwl 
""Id. Cofllor t,"-I ~.Ic.. __ Ing MoI,_L.ko. W.lkl". 
o~ I_lite occuponcy .no dlttanc. to 1ft ond modlcal 
IUllWMr renteI •• We will WO,I\ "",It' achool •• cent,,' lir, MeUrlty 
youl ~oroncoa _Irtd. No po bulldl".. _110'. WID pouIbio In 
,..... Ad No. 1(11. ~ unll. plenty of po,kl".. geroges. 
_fIIopeny==_MIfIIIOI'*';;;..;.:~_I_. _ .... ___ • _I LincOln MonlpO!!1lftl. :J3I.370' . 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumllhsd Ell\clencilt 

AcIO_1101tI DartIII Scle_ 
An whh '-'I optlDIII. 

337·5156 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 
~----~~~.~ .. ~~~ 
----------------113 

AVAILAILE ~ulle I 
0 .. bed,oom. 1115. Off Bonton. 17 
<All tor ""',. _III. lincoln 

, 
! ' 

2 

6 ------' -
10 ______ _ 

1~ ______ _ 

1S ______ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 
19 _____ _ 

Men.gornonl. 33I-3701 . 21 22 23 ------

:::1I:::IC!=two=""'=room=-="'. C:..:.OI'-.-IVI-ilt-. -'1,-.1 Print name. address & phone number below. 
cable. laundry, buillne, do .. 10 Ph 
""""ping ..... Iy dtco,lItod. ownor Name one 
""mo;;;.n~.gtd=._S3_2_5._33_4_4_._2· ____ 1 Addrns ~ City 

LUIIIIQ fOIII Nil! 

~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

. 

, 

AND 'ALL No. Days Heading Zip 
NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS d/ 

1054 _on Rood To lIgure coat multiply the number of words (including address an or 

~~'ft'::':"nd'::;::,I~ phone number) times the appropriate rate g illen below. Cost equals 

bedroom. 'umilhtd 0, (number of words) It (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

~~~~~=(=~~~Id. r.fund .. D.adHnela11 am pr.vlOUI working day_ 
G~EAT LOCATION. Fivo "nuttl 1 _ 3 days ... . . ......... 5Oe/Word (SS.OOmln.) 6 • 10 days •.•••. . ... •. 72~rd(S7.20mln. 
from newllw, .." mln"t" 'rom 30 d 1 49Jw d ($14 90 ml 
hoopll.I •• d"""t __ . Two 4 • 5 days •.•.••• ... .•• • 56tiWord ($5.60 min.) ays •. ..•.•.••.••.. or . n . 
bedroom, AJC. bolcony. Entl,. 
"''''mOl saoo. ' .. f option. 
331-5702. 

IUIlfT Juno N""",IOer . S340. 
nlao two bed,oom. 1(:I0Il 'rom 
F""I ... H/W pokI. NC. 
..Ier_. 331-2827. """ trylnt. 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The DI.Y lowI" 
111 Communlcatlona Canter 

comer of College • MlCllaon 
Iowa CIty 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI students showcase works . 
during Playwrights Festival 
By HoytOIHn 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

P BRBAPS the UJ's 
Playwriihh Work
Ihop i8 the current 
home of a writer who 

will achieve future renown, or 
at least get mentioned on page 
67 of People Magazine. "What 
if ... ?" is one part of the fun of 
the 1987 Iowa Playwrights Fes
tival, which will showcase the 
work of nine workshop play
wrights. Should any of them 
ever succeed on the level of UI 
alumnus Tennessee Williams, 
I'll swear that this article first 
brought them to the attention 
of the general public. 

Aside from future bragging 
rights, pure enjoyment is the 
main reason to attend. "It's a 
real celebration," says Shelly 
Bere, who has taught playwrit
ing here for two years and is 
the . co-producer of this year's 
festival. (Naturally enough, 
Berc is also an accomplished 
playwright herself.) 
- "It's like going to an amuse
ment park," she continues, 
"because the plays offer so 
much variety. There's every
thing from total psychological 
realism, to absurdist drama, to 
camp and punk. The stories go 
from family conflict to the 
battle of the sexes, from politi
cal censorship to racial rela
tions." 

EACH EVENING of the festi
val there will be two showings 
(at 6:30 and 9) of a play 
selected from the best of the 
1986-87 workshop. Tonight's 
festival opener is Todd Ris
tau's The Bad Seed, a piay that 
combines werewolves and 
rock 'n' roll to explore sexual 
awakening. Tuesday will be A. 
M. Homes' The Comn in the 
Living Room, a drama that 
uses a father's death to 
explore family relationships. 

Wednesday's fare is political 
satire via Branko Dmitrijevic's 
intriguingly titled Appealing to 
the Lowest Tastes of the Une
ducated Audience. According 
to cast member Kate Burke, 
the play fuses wit and slap
stick in its examination of East 
European journalists compet
ing for promotions based on 
"political good behavior" 
more than talent. Burke plays 
their boss' actress wife, "a 
seductress, but not terribly 

TONIGHT 

CENTRAL 
BLUES JAM 

Market & Linn 

~TO·S 
ALL-YOU
CAN-fAT 
BUFFEr 

AItnI 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

EXTREME PRE.lJIlCEI~~~ 
7:00.9:30 IIQ 

r.;ro. .. 
1::10. 8:00 

InQIert II 

IWEVELm .. 
7:00. ' :30 
QMmal 

III'" OF 
•• IUIHT ""11 
7:00 

LOVER """ 8:30 
QMmall 

TIE AUJlBITER ""11 
7:11. I. 
Call1jllll The .... 

I.EI1W. WEAPOI .. 
1 :41. 4:16. 7:00. ' :30 

Theater 
intelligent, dedicated to a life 
of pleasure and money. It's a 
delightful role." 

The Thursday production is 
Three Cats in a Rowboat, or 
Sharks in My Backyard, the 
third in a series of mask plays 
written by Andrea Kir
chmeier. Kirchmeier 
describes the work as "a very 
stylized piece, an adult fairy 
tale." The play's t;:haracters 
include cats, sharks and 
human characters. 

THE INTENT is to depict the 
world through a eat's eyes. 
"Have you ever watched a 
cat's eyes and wondered what 
they're thinking about?" Kir
chmeier asks. Each group of 
characters is depicted with a 
different acting style, with the 
two-dimensional human char
acters based on the cartoon 
strip "Herman." 

Last year Kirchmeier felt com
plimented when an audience 
member told her, "I didn't 
think that a woman would 
have written this." Playwriting 
has heretofore been domi
nated . by male writers (How 
many female playwrights can 
you name?); it is an encourag
ing sign that three of this 
year's festival productions are 
by women (Kirchmeier, Homes 
and Sue Bennet). 

Bennet's play Xenophobia, 
Mitochondria, and the Nuclear 
Farm Family is also this year's 
only production with a female 
director, Wendee Pratt, who 
has previously distinguished 
herself as one of University 
Theatres' more versatile 
actresses. Xenophobia, which 
offers a sinister twist to the 
ongoing farm crisis, is Friday's 
offering. 

THE FESTIVAL·CLOSING 
production on Saturday will 
.be William Whitman's Under 
tbe Boardwalk. Whitman's play 
is about a family's loss of its 
South Carolina home. It is 
noteworthy for its interracial 
cast, a comparitive rarity in 
local productions. Walt, Whit
man's offering in last year's 
festival, will be the Ul's entry 
in the 1988 American College 
Theatre Festival competition. 

'Phil Bosakowski, the festival's 
other co-protlucer, lists sev-

era I reasons for its impor
tance: It "exposes the play
wrights to play production, so 
they can learn what it's about 
- working with actors, direc
tors, crews. It also makes peo
ple in the outside world aware 
of the workshop. And it 
encourages actors and direc
tors to think in terms of new 
plays." 

As partofthis process, theater 
experts from all over the 
United States are brought in 
to offer their advice and com
mentary to those involved. 
Audience members are also 
given an opportunity to dis
cuss productions with those 
involved. Berc observes that 
the plays "should be of special 
interest to people who are 
really interested in the pro
cess" of how plays are put 
together. 

ON AFl'ERNOONS during the 
festival , plays in a more deve
lopmental state will be offered 
as readings. Craig Childress' 
The Drawing Room, about the 
women's suffrage movement 
and Susan B. Anthony's 
attempt to vote in the 1872 
election, will be presented 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. as the first of 
the readings series. 

Childress explains that the 
readings use minimal props 
and scenery, but blocking is 
done so writer and audience 
can "see the rhythm of it, see 
what it looks like." From the 
playwright's perspective, Chil
dress believes that "staged 
readings can be better than 
productions. They free a play
wright to keep on making 
changes." As of last Thursday, 
Childress was still happily 
revising. 

Other workshop readings will 
be David Blakely's P.W., Glenn 
Blumstein's For Caria on Her 
Seventh Birthday, and Sean 
Clark's When It Comes to 
Slaughter, the latter two both 
about U.S.-Latin American 
relations. On Saturday, plays 
by visiting professionals John 
Richardson and Len Jenkin 
will be read. 

Readings are free. Tickets for 
productions are $3 for stu
dents and $4 for the general 
public, and will be on sale an 
hour before performances 
begin. Those desiring further 
information should call the UI 
Department of Theatre Arts at 
335-2700. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE -
ACROSS 

1 Venetian 
traveler 

5 Golden Horde 
member 

10 Novelist 
Wister 

14 Composer 
Stravinsky 

15 Dispense with 
nuptials 

16 Polynesian 
geslure dance 

17 Act ress from 
Wash. 

19 Plod in mire 
20 Singer from 

Mich. 
21 Seine sights 
22 Buddhist 

branch 
23 Anagram for 

dote 
Z5 Subsided 

gradually 
29 TV perform

Ediled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
58 Drummer- 8 Gibbons 

songwriter 9 Treals a 
from England broken bone 

58 -fixe 10 Actor·wrlter 
60 Singer John from Ga. 
61 Hautboy II Historian from 
62 Desolale Mass. 
63 Revue 12 Bacchanal's 

componenls cry 
64 Candy lIavor 13 Badgers 

18 Tears down 
DOWN 24 Neal's.foot 

l-·a-terre 
2 Make eyes al 
3 Lounge 
.. Preacher 

Roberts 
S Started to cry 
60ullander 
7 Whole slep, in 

music 

25 Insect's lips 
2S"-lrlsh 

Rose" 
27 Singcrfrom 

N.Y. 
28 Entertainer 

from N.Y. 
29 Staircase part 

er's reward for hrx-+-4-++-+-+-I~~+
reruns 

33 Aids a fclon 
34 Sail afore the 

foremast 
35 Slow.lo Mehla 
31 Slinging 

sensation 
37 Springsteen 's 

birthplace 
38 Spanish lenglh 

unit 
39 Medieval 

bailiff 
41 Hideaway 
42 Yearned 
43 Appraiser 
45 Sews loosely 
48 Bridge position 
47 Small island 
48 Peat, for one 
50 Actor from 

Egypt 
57 Eng. 

ANSWER TO nnlous PUZZlE 

30 Author of "My 
People" 

31 Coincide 
32 Oodles 
34 A martial arr 
40 Curve 
42 Tracks 
44 Caches 
45 Buff(llocs 
47 PalOls 
48 Go bankrupt 
49 Loosen 
51 Exploit. in a 

way 
52 Opponent 
S3 Energy source 
54 PhYSICS 

Nobelisl : 1944 
S5 Do laundry 

work 
56 Guitar part 

,-
THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Geoffry Muireann ~ 

Karen Lunde & 
Rich Rohret 
David Mehrl 
Bob Martin 

",~}~~, 
~\.'\ ."-1 (",// .~ 

- MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150
. ' lopm 

Mloky'. Drop. the 

With ,our uc ,"clud aalld 
and g rile br d 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

~I~~' THE MILL ~ ~ 
""""'. -.-.. 
:?;,~ RESTAURANT 

120 E. 1 •• lln8'" 
~ No Co¥.,. 

Drink Pried 
2tO Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquot 
100 Bottles 
ltO ImportB 

AIIOv, ,",' void ..... ~ A 
1at E. Col leg. 

~,. 
___ II S. Dubuqllf ,,="' ."" 

S150BURG 
with FRI 

BIJOU 

RED RIVER 
The Duke and Montgomery Cliff 
fight It oul for patriarchy and 
cattle. Directed by Howard Hawks. 

Ma..OAY ONLY AT 8:45 

HISTORY IS MADE AT 
NIGHT 
Suave-as-always Charles Boyvr and 
Jean Arthur lall in love. theIr only 
obstacle is husband Colin Clive. 
"The triumph 01 love over probability" 
Andrew Sarris 
YON 11:15 

One Account 
that does it all! 
• Interest paid on $500 minimum 

balance 
• No Service Charge with $100 

minimum balance 
• Bank by touchtone phone 24 hours a day 

using the Credit Union's Audio Tener ervicc 
• Automatic Teller Machine accc s r7l 

available nationwide ~ 
• First box of checks is on us! 
Credit Union Checking Costs Less & Earns More! 

lowl City 0ffIc. 
331-1000 

Cor.lvlll, 0ffIc. 
_1020 

ATlI3I-1040 or IoIrI W.1lI11ON22 .... 

11:30 to 8:00 

problna t 
dal ren 
da, till 
lIe .. an 
railed rOt 
Nltar •• u 
White II 
'anhl 1 

Atl phi 
or eon,r 
til all'. lr 
1).81.,.11 
"tem nl 
kn " mOl 
to purehl 
Contra ' 
~ 
had ItPI 
lIIat ruttd 
to pu 
trai." 

Inouy 
lilt Houl 
probing I 
~n rnec 
"I a ~ 
lion at tl 
-retaal 
IIId /Tor 
A.mE 

II Hnat, 
IItn, pr4 
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